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Own A 
Dependable 

"A Watch
Santa Fe 
Special 
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The 

~~~ch~~F;:'
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Santt\:"[e S~ecta1 . 
d -..nuv" . ,.

on;).uvn.n.2El'CI8 
<:;i;jusfurJ tb SixPosifions) A 
21JEUJr'RAILROAD i'\V'l'B 

'1I.1d.rWATCHES W.I.' 

~ the intense heat of engineservIce. With the shock and VI
bratlon of the .t~ain, with varying
climatic conditIOns encountered 
around the world, the Famous 
"Santa Fe Special..·· Watch has 
proved absolutely dependable to 
the last degree. 

STANDARD RAILROAD ACCURACY 
MARVELOUS DEAUTY UNSURPASSED 

LIFE-LONG DEPENDABILITY 
-all ·are combined in the highest degree in the famous "Santa Fe Special"
Watch. . 

The Standard Railroad Watch that is GUARANTEED TO LAST A 
LIFETIME AND GIVE SATISFACTORY SERVICE. SAVE ONE-THIRD 
TO ONE·HALF OF YOUR MONEY by purchasing one of these famous 
"Santa Fe Special" Watches at our Rock Bottom price. MOST' LffiERAL 
OFFER EVER MADE. 

Our "Direct-to-You" low wholesale terms and Extra Special Dlstribn· 
tio:1 Plan is fully explained in. the new Santa Fe Special Watch Book in 
full colors which shows the newest case designs and tells facts you should 
know before buying a watch. The "Santa Fe Special Plan" means a big
.""lng of moriey to YOU and YOU get the BEST watch value on the market 
.todaY. WATCH SENT FOR YOU TO SEE WITHOUT ONE PENNY 
DOWN. 

. THE SANTA FE WATCH COMPANY 
A-:lO THOMAS BUILDING, TOPEKA. KANSAS 

(Home of the Great Santa Fe Railway)•••••••••• __••m. ••.•._•., 
A letter, post card or UUs <:dupon will bring mY 

Free Walen Book 

sanl~2l·h~;~~h BCjI~rna:.y·Topeka, Kans~s, 

Please send me your New Watch Book wtt.li the under-
Btanding that this request does nol obligate me in any way. 

Name , ,......... 

Address 

HON, CHAMP CLARKI 
House ofI . 

I w~:cr~rg~:t~~c. 
• "I have carried a 
: 'Santa Fe Special' for 

three or foul'" years 
I and find it to bo an 
I admirable timepieee... 
I CHA1>~ CLARK

• 

MY GUARANTEE 
a Santa Fe SpecIal Watch 
to perform its duty Droperly 

tbru original defective matorial 
or workmanship, it will be re~ 

placed by a watch or the same 
grade· or be reDatred by us with
out a cent of expense to the pur
chaser. This wonderful watch w1l1 
without a doubt last a lifetime 
and give satisfactory service and 
16 wIthln the reach of every work:
ingman. 

.4k.IAA~~'= V t Q' (rres. Santa Fe 
" _. • Watch Co.) 

Mail Coupon Today 
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President Byram's -Address to
 
the Veterans
 

Fellow Employes: One which affects the welfare of every 
It is a great pleasure for me to be citizen of the United States because of 

here on this. occasion. There are so the far reaching effect of the decline in 
many demands on my time at New York the efficiency of the railroads of the 
and Washington and traveling on our country during the past five years. I 
own big railroad that I-have had to do refer to the release from Government 
considerable planning to keep this date control 'of the railroads which occurred 
open. on September 1st. It looks as if the 

It is needless for me to tell you that people of this country have had enough 
I appreciate your invitation to be with of Government control and are glad to 
you this evening and I desire also to have them back 1,wder private opera
thank your Executive Committee in be tion again, and I am sure we entirely
half of Mrs. Byram for extending an agree with them and we are going to 
invitation to her also, and to make a show them that they have not been mis
little confession-I had intended bring taken.ing her along anyway as I was sure she 

I have just finished an extended trip'would be welcome, and I am equally 
over several thousand miles of our rail sure she will enjoy the evening as much 
road and have come in contact with asas I shall. 
many' of our officers and employes asOne of the finest things about the 
possible, and also with the public, andVeterans' Association is that its activi

ties include the wives and families of everywhere I found evidence ·of the re
the members, and any organization in turn of the old Milwaukee Spirit among 
which the women participate is sure to the employes and a new spirit of help
proceed upon lines which work for the fulness and co-operation on the part of 
betterment of mankind and make few the public. It is as if they said, "We 
mistakes. Woman's influence always realize the mistake we made in not 
leads in the right direction. treating the railroads right and we' 

Since we met to~ether a year ago a want to do what we can to make 
most important event has occurred. amends and help them over the rough 
One which affects the daily life of places and to catch up with delayed 
everyone of the employes of the Chi improvements so they can give us the 
cag-o, Milwaukee & St. Paul System. service we used to have." 
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The public has found out how neces
sary the railroads, efficiently operated, 
are to the welfare of the country and 
want to see us back where we were 
before the war. 

And now it is up to us to make good 
and do what the public expects of us. 
They have given us generous increases 
in rates and generous increases in 
wages and they have a right to expect 
us to do our part, and from what I have 
seen on this trip I have no dooubt that 
the Milwaukee Railroad will measure 
up to those requirements in every re
spect. 

Weare short of cars; we are short of 
locomotives; we are short of many fa
cilties that the financial conditions of 
the past five years have prevented us 
from providing, but there is no use to 
grieve over that. We must busy our
selves trying to make the best possible 
use of the tools we have to work with 
until there has been time and oppor
tunity to provide the additional things 
we need, which means that locomotives 
must be turned more promptly, cars 
must be loaded and unloaded more 
promptly, and moved without delay 
when released. Bad order cars must 
be reduced. Supplies and material 
must be used economically and the old 

othings made to last longer, and that 
every employe should avoid the idle 
use and waste of time so that his efforts 
will produce the most effective results. 
Every employe can help accomplish this 
result by responding cheerfully and 
willingly to the call and observing these 
suggestions in his daily work. 

And now I come to the subject which, 
as veterans, you are vitally interested 
in-the subject of pensions. First, let 
me say that I am heartily in favor of 
a pension plan of some kind for the Mil
waukee System when the proper time 
comes. But it takes a lot of money to 
maintain a pension plan on a big rail 
road like the Milwaukee, and the con
ditions of the past few years have not 
been favorable for the building up of 
surplus which can be used for pensions. 
I think most people feel that pensions 
should be based on two fUJidamen tal 
factors: 

(1) The duty of the employer to set 
aside a portion of surplus earnings to 
provide some compensation for the 
older employes in recognition of 
loyalty, and long and faithful service 
when they are no longer able to work. 

(2) The recol!nition on the part of 
the employes of their obligation of 
loyalty to their employer and their per
formance of long and faithful service. 

I believe we have both these reqUi
sites present on the Milwaukee, but we 
are minus the third requisite, which is 
the' surplus, but we hope, under the 
new conditions, this factor also will be 
available in a few years and make pos
sible the consideration of this very es
sential problem, and,. therefore, we 
must wait with such patience as we 
can for the coming of a more favorable 
time for its consideration. 

My friends, I am proud to be the 
head of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railroad. It is a splendid railroad 
and is manned by a splendid body of 
employes. It ranks among the greatest 
transportation system of the world and 
it stands as a monument to the far
sighted wisdom~ the unbounded ambi
tion, and the resourceful ability of your 
former president, A. J. Earling. to 
whom we willingly accord the credit. 

Although young in the service com
pared to most of you I have been great
ly impressed with the warmth of your 
welcome into the Milwaukee family, 
and I especially appreciate your having 
made me an honorary member of this 
Association. 

In conclusion I wish for- this Associa
tion and for every member of it many 
more years of happiness, prosperity and 
success. 

Car Mile Rh~'tne. 

Tom, Tom, the piper'S son, 
Loaded cars and made them run, 
He sent them east and sent them west; 
Of all good records, his was best. 

-E. & O. MagazIne: 

Most of the Wisconsin Vnlley Dlvlslon emploj'es,

who hnve been employed nt Chlcngo for the ponst
 
two or three months._ have l'eturned home nnd nre
 
nil bnck in theil' old places, which makes things
nround and about the rallroad look more llke 
o Wllllam Streeter, engine -hostler nt Tomahawk, 
has been taking in nil the FAIRS he cnn rench 
with his flivver, and reports a good time besides 
lots of flivver trouble. 

0 
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The Second Mile 
Address by Burton Hanson 0/ the ]7. E .. A., 

Milwankee, Sept. 2*. 

Whoever asks you to go with him 
one mile, go with him two. 'l'his is a 

. liberal but a practical interprctation of' 
Christ's admonition to his followers, in 
the Sermon on the lVIount. 

I am going to talk to you tonight 
about the SCCOild mile and the need, at 
this time, of every officer and employe 
of the St. Paul Company of not only 
going to the end of the first mile, but 
of the second mile as well. No one goes 
far who halts at the end of the first 
mile or who travels that mile indiffer
ently jand this is why Christ admon
ished his people to go two miles when 
askt>d to go one. 

As a rule the "first mi lers" are mere 
drifters and are caught as deadwood 
is caught, in .the running stream, by 
every little obstruction that happens to 
be in the 'way of an easy passage. In
stead of overcoming obstacles and mov
ing on, they supinely allow the slightest 
obstacle to obstruct them' and then 
stand still. Indifference soon follows 
lack of effort, and indifference is the 
sure forerunner of failure. Those who. 
travel t.he first mile and those who go. 
to the end of the second mile, are as 
wide apart as success and failure. 

lVIan cannot live by bread alone; 
neither can he thrive and grow by 
constantly comparing the hours he 
works ~vith the pay he receives. While 
there should be a proper relation, as 
there is, between the time employed 
and the compensation paid, a state of 
mind that fixes a deadline beyon,d 
which one will not go, because it will 
not add, for the time being, to his daily 
wage, is killing, and nothing but failure 
and disaster awaits him. What is true 
of the single individual is true of the 
many when acting collectively; for 
when personal effort and service are 
restrained and forbidden to go further 
than the first mile, the very springs of 
manhood are dried up and decadence 
follows. '

This adinoni tion to go. two miles, 
even though asked to go but one,. is 
more apt today. than it was two thou
sand years ago, when compliance with 
its commands was never more neces
sary than now. Everyone knows that 
personal effort, the world over, has 
slowed down and is barely making the 
first mile, and that indifferently. And 
this accounts for most of the ills of 
which there is so much complaint. New 
la.vs to meet changed conditions, are 
necessary and helpful, but the great 
need of the hour is that we go the 
second mile, both in producing more by 
our labor and spending less by observ
ing the simple economies that inhere 
in a proper everyday life. 

As everyone knows, the railroads o.f 
the country are passing through a very 
critical period. When it will end and 
in what condition they will emerge 
therefrom, depend almost entirely 
whether the great body of railway 
men will go the second mile. Con
gress, at its last session, enacted some 
very. helpful legislation for the rail
roads and their employes; and the 
Labor and Wage Boards created by 
this legislation, and the Interstate COlD
merce Commission have dealt very 
fairly with both, in. giving increased 
rates and. wages. This will go far in 
helping the railroads of the country to 
furnish the. needed transportation 
facilities and to do their part in restor
ing the country to its normal condition j 
but unless the great body of railway 
officers and employes are ready and 
willing not only to go the first mile, but 
the second mile as well, the results of 
this legislation and of these increases 
in rates and wages, will, I fear, be very 
disappointing. 

I want to make a concrete applica
tion of this admonition to go the second 
mile, to the St. Paul Company. It has a 
system of transportation that traverses 
a country that is an eJ;l1pire in itself, 
the resources of which are unlimited 
and unfailing, supporting today one
fourth of the population of the nation, 
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and which may reasonably be expected 
to be doubled in the next twenty-five 
years. 

In these circumstances, it could not 
be otherwise than that its gross earn
ings .are very large. And they will be 
.larger now that rates have been in
creased. But the critical situation 
which confronts the St. Paul Company, 
as well as nearly every railroad com
pany in the country today, is the high 
operating cost. Formerly, it cost the 
St. Paul Compan~T about sixty-seven 
cents to earn a dollar. During the last 
two years it has cost nearly a dollar to 
earn a dollar. And this is true of most 
of the railway companies, the coun~ry 

over. This relation of the amount 
earned to the amount spent must be 
changed, if the St. Paul Company is to 
continue to own and operate its prop
erty under an organization which has 
existed for more than half a century. 

The pressing question therefore is, 
.how can this relation of earnings and 
expenses be changed ~ The inereases:-:in 
transportatioli rates, which have re
cently been granted by the Interstate 
.Co'mmeree Commission, will g'O far 
towards changing this relation, but 
they will not, of themselves, restore 
the proper relation that must exist be
tween gross income and operating ex
penses, if the Company is to continue 
to maintain its credit which is essential 
to its future existence and growth. 
Those who have observed the trend of 
events during the five years last past, 
know that there has been a gradual 
lowering of the efficiency of labor, 
and that it is quite as necessary to in
crease the efficiency of labor as it is to 
increase freight and passenger rates, 
if the railways of the country are to 
continue to satisfactorily serve the pu,b
lie. The managers of the railways are 
helpless in "speeding up" the move
ment of cars, which is the pressing 
need of the hom', unless the rank and 
file of railway officers and employes 
themsBlves "speed up" and make the 
second mile. This is easy of accomplish
ment. All that is required is a greater 
interest in our work and a deterniina
tion to do iuore arid better work. This 

is a duty that is incumbent upon all of 
us at this time; and the assurance that 
we are doing our full duty is, after all, 
the most durable satisfaction of life. 
The coming months now at harid, will 
be the most critical period of our Com
pany's history. For more than fifty 

. years our Company has kept pace with 
the country's progress and met every 
obligation, whether of carrier or debtor. 
We must not fail now. NIl'. Byram, our 
president, and as such our leader, is 
asking and expecting every officer and 
employe to go with him the second mile 
in a spirit of co-operation. 

Th.ere is every incentive to such an 
effort on our part. The St. Paul Com
pany is one of the largest of the world's 
trswsportation agencies. Those who took 
part in the building up of this great 
transportation system, have mospy 
passed on, and the responsibility now 
rests with us not only to preserve, but 
to enlarge and improve what they 
builded and established, and to keep 
the St. Paul Company in the forefront 
of our nation's transportation systems. 
This should engage the interest and 
command and energies of every officer 
and employe of the Company. 

I deem this a proper occasion to 
speak a personal word of Mr. A. J. 
Earling, who served the St. Paul Com
pany for more than half a century and 
who worked his way from brakeman 
to the presidency. It is obvious that he 
traveled the second mile. In the few 
moments that are allotted me, I can 
only bring to your attention, a fact 
which you already know, that it was he 
who conceived and brought forth the 
Puget Sound Extension which has 
opened up a domain of new territory 
that is vaster in area and resources 
than many of the European countries 
combined, and which gives to this 
great, growing and prosperous city of 
Milwaukee, a line of railwny to the 
North Pacific Coast that is not sur
passed anywhere. On the completion 
of the first Atlantic cable, Queen Vic
toria sent this message to President 
Buchanan: 
"What wonders God hath wrought." 

But when I contemplate the construc
tion of the Puget Sound Lines from the 
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Missouri River to Seattle and Tacoma, 
and their many branches-crossing 
rivers, mountain ranges and deep 
i'avines, through forests, tunnels and 
swamps, more than six hundred miles 
of which are operated by the power of 
electricity-one of the great achieve
ments in modern railroading-I am led 
to exclaim: What wonders man hath 
wrpught! While-lVIr. Earling had the 
loyal support of his fellow officers and 
of an army of employes, the responsi
bility of it all, nevertheless, was largely 
his; .and to him we accord the praise 
that is due him. That great. railwa;r, 
the work of his brain,¥Till be his monu
ment-more enduring than bronze or 

- marble. 
I will not attempt to call the roll of 

the St. Paul family. There are so many 
.of them-those who have passed on and 
those who remain and are carrying on 
the work so well begun. Their name 
is legion-a mighty host! And the 
gratifying thing about it all is that each 
one of them won his position by the 
arduous greatness of things done-by 
hard, continuous, persistent, intelligent 
work. Every one of them traveled the 
second mile. Beside these, -there is the 
great army of workers, the men with 
pick and shovel and hand car, with tool 
and hammer and saw and axe-the men 
who operate our trains and direct thefr 
movements-the men who perform the 
clerical work, intricate, exacting and 
arduous, but not the less necessary to 
the successful carrying on of the Com
pany's business. These are the un
numbered, and ever to be appreciated 
thousands of capable, loyal and efficient 
employes. But the life of each one of 
these who faithfully performs his duty, 
although it contains no material for dis
tinction, fame or long remembrance, 
does contaip. the material and present 
the scene for a normal, human dev~lop
ment through service to humanity and 
the betterment of the world. It is just 
for countless quiet, simple, serviceable, 
though unnumbered, unmentioned and 
oft forgotten lives like these, that God 
made and upholds this earth. 

In closing, I want to leave with you, 
and with every officer and employe of 
the St, PEl·TIl CompanYI wherenr he 
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may be, or whatever his work, the' 
admonition of the Great.O,alilean, Who" 
ever asks you to go with nim one mile, 
go with him two. 

On The Old St. Joe 
The spirit of the day is mine, 

The ligh t on fielc1 and river; 
Above, the murmur of the pines, 

Below, the aspen's quiver. 
The glory of the mountain peak. 

Through misty clouds ascending; 
The wild birc1's call, the wrens sweet song, 

Whose JOY is never ending. 
The dewy grass, the fragrant breeze, 

With spicy odors blended, 
Arouse my soul from' sweet content 

To go forth unattended. 
Though glad or sad earth's music be, 

To sing that she may listen, 
To go wi th glad and willing feet 

And at bel' bidding hasten. 
The laughter of the day is mine, 

My- wilful heart beguiling; 
Though storms may break I still shall know 

The river and its smiling. 
It mirrors hill and tree and. boat, 

And smiles to know its treasure
All, all are mine and in my soul 

A glory without measure! 
-Jean Palmer Nye, Spokane Chronicle. 

The author of tbe above beautiful little poem
loves the St. Joe country, and she writes to the 
Magazine: "Friends in Iowa assure me tbat they 
will come by the Milwaukee on tbeir trip west. 
tbat tbey see for tbemselves tbe shadowy river 
of which I have written... 1 spend my summers, 
or at least a part of eacb summer. where I can 
easily reacb the Joe for real rest and perfect en
joyment'of Nature." 

Grand Army Veterans Handled by the 
i\filwauJ,ee 

On Stmday, September 19, five special 
trains, two from San Francisco and two from 
Los Angeles, California; and one from },{in
neapolis, en route to .Indianapolis, to the 
G. A. R. Encampment. passed over the Mil
waul,ee from Omaha to Chicago. . 

The two San Francisco trains consisted Of . 
12. and 13 cars each and the two Los Angeles 
specials were 9 and 10 cars respectively.. The 
California 'Veterans were· in' charge . of 
General J. B. Lauck, special passenger 'agent 
of the Southern Pacific· Railroad. General 
Lauck is not only a veteran' 'fighter, but an 
old time ·passenger man in the service of the 
Southern Pacific. The General expresse,d him-' 
self as highly pleased with tbe attention and 
service rendered by the Milwaukee. Our 
company furnished a special' representative 
to accompany each train and also special ClIn. 
ing car service, so that not /J. moment or a 
mile of the jOUl'ney over this line should be 
f!'aught with anything but comfort and en
joyment· to the venerable contingent of the 
fast-thInning ranks of Grand Ai,mY:·men.We 
had, in additIon to the above. two coaches of 
G. A. R. Veterans from Des MOines; one from. 
Sioux Cit.l· lind one'from Sioux Falls,' ~ 
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The V. E. 
'l'he annual gatherings of the Veteran Em

ployes Association grow- in size and interest 
from year to year, the September meeting, 
held in Milwaukee, exceeding any of the 
others in numbers and enthusiasm. Over 
thirteen hundred were in attendance, consti
tuting, without exception, probably the most 
remarkable get-together of railroad men in 
the history of railroading. Few railroads 
have such a great number of twenty-five-year 
and over employes as ours; and none has an 
association of veteran employes with any
where near so large a membership. All who 
could be spared from their duties went to 
the Milwaukee meeting, and the very efficient 
committee in charge had made ample ar
rangements to tal<ecare of the large crowd. 
The meetings, receptions and banquet were 
held in the immense Auditorium Building, 
which has banquet halls, meeting rooms, re
ception rooms, reception parlors, halls for 
dancing, etc., so that the various functions 
of the two days entertainment could be car
ried on without interference or inconvenience 
of going from place to place. The, plan 
seemed ideal. 

The Milwaukee passenger StatiOI;! was gay 
with bunting, and it large banner was 
stretched across the lobby over the main 
entrance, welcoming the "Veteran Employes 
of theC. l-L & St. P Railway." Automobiles 
metal! of the trains, and the hotel committee 
had provi<Jed living accomodations for all of 
the guests. The annual business meeting was 
held at 2:30 p. m., the 24th, and, although 
the hall was large, it was filled to the doors. 

The regular routine of business was pur
sued-the secretary's report, the treasurer's 
report and reports' of the various committees 
were hea rd, discussed aud accepted. 'fhe 
Committee on Pension was unable to make a 
report becaUSe or" the fact that the railroads 
of this country did not come back to actual 
plivate control until Sept. 1, and since tlJat 
time the ,executives of the company had been 
absent on a three weeks' tour of inspection. 
The plan to employ an actuary for the pur
pose of working out a possible pension sys
tem .in whiclJ employes should contribute a 
certain percentage, monthly, to the fund; the 
completed plan to be presented for the con
sideration of the management, was discussed 
and favorably received. It is possible the 
Association may take some such action b"efo're 
the, committee goes befote! the executives 
of the cOmpany. 
, The report of the treasurer ,viii be pub
lished next mOnth, because of the fact that 
many at t):Je rear of the hall were unable, to 
hear all that was read. The treasurer's report 
shows a satisfactory financial co'ndition. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year, ree 
sulted in the secretary be,ing instructed, by,: 

·unanimous vote, to cast the ba]]ot for the re-

A. Reunion 
election of the president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer and the executive board. 

The officers are: President, C. W. Mitchell; 
vice-president, ,Wm. P. Harter; secretary
treasurer, Grant Williams. The executive 
committee consists of the above named offi
cers and MeSSL·S. J~. C. Boyle; E. W. Grant, 
J.� E. Roberts and Chas ,¥ood. 

One of the pleasant features of the after
noon meeting was the presence of Mr. Earl
ing, the former and well-beloved president of 
the company. When Mr. Earling appeared in 
the ha]], he was immed41tely given a hearty 
and enthusiastic hand-cla'pping, all the mem
bers of the Association rising and remaining 
standing until the veteran official had taken 
his seat. Mr. Earling was manifestly pleased' 
with the spontaneous cordiality of his wel-, 
come, and he smilingly spoke his thanks to 
his "fellow-veterans and co-workers." 

Interest of course centers around the big 
event of these gatherings-the annual ban
quet. The immense banquet ha]] was filled 
and tables were placed on the first ga]]ery 
along the side of the room. More than 1,300 
people were seated before the long file of 
white clad waitresses appeared with the first 
trays. The l'e-union, with its remarkable sig- , 
nificance, occasioned much outside interest 
throughout the city and in the upper galleries 
were many spectators, who lool<ed down for 
the first time in their lives on such a gather
ing of railroad people, coming from many 
sections of the country, all drawn together by 
the bonds of brotherhood forged through a 
quarter of century and upwards of'service 
with one company; representing, every' de
partment of that service, those present being 
employer and employe-the workman and the 
boss, but brothers all at the biwquet board. 

A fine orchestra furnished entertainment 
throughout the dinner, at the end of which, 
President Mitchell introduced Mr. H. H. 
Field, general solicitor of the company, who 
was to have charge of the evening program. 
Mr. Field has acted in similar capacity at all 
of the previous banquets, and no V. E. A. 
dinner W0uld be considered complete unless 
he presided. Mr. Field is, moreover, the 
Nestor of the Association. His guiding hand 
led the committee which formulated the Con'
stitution and By-Laws, and his council and 
advice is always soi.ight in all Association 
affairs. ' He is witty and resourceful, and his 
introductions are, happy and full of good 
thought. In speaking of the three ,social meet
ings held by the Association, he referred to 
the first 'one; which tool< place in 'the old 
iiJexander Mitchell home---:-the hbme of the' 
fil:St president of the Th'lilwtlukee Rdad- as" 
beIng a peculiarly appropriate beginning for 
the Associa tion Reunions; the second one· was' 
held last year in Minneapolis, and now again 
in 'Milwaukee, the legal home of 'the corpora
tion. 
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Mayor Hoan, of Milwaukee, welcomed the 
veterans to the city and spoke of the unique 
character of the gathering. He said he had 
tra.veled far and wide, but he did not know 
of such a banquet ever having been held any
where in the country. He dwelt with plea
sure upon the policy of the company in re
taining their'employes through so many years. 
He said he did not know Of any other road 
pursuing that policy to the same extent, nor 
did he know of another such an organization 
as this, with so large a membership. He 
spoke of the great part the employes of 
this railroad had taken in the upbuilding of 
the city of Milwaukee, and referred to several 
of the oldest employes of the company, who 
were Milwaukee men. In speaking of the 
objects for which the Associahon has been 
formed-namely, the cultivation of good fel
lowship-he said that good-fellowship was 
just what all the world needs-that men, 
everywhere should organize in good fellowship 
instead of hatred, and that if this were done; 
the affairs of the world would soon right 
themselves. 

In introducing President C. W. Mitchell, 
Mr. Field started a laugh by saying that he 
had been told Mr. Mitchell went into the 
I)usiness meeting a few hours previously. de
termined not to permit his name to come up 
again for re-election. but that after he heard 
the ",ery favorable' financial report of the 
treasurer, he changed his mind. 

Mr. Mitchell said: 
"Ladies "and Gentlemen: 

"It is' indeed a great pleasure to see such 
a large attendance at this, our annual meet
ing. On behalf of the officers of this organi
zation I want to extend my thanks to you all 
for the splendid co-operation in making this 
organization a vital factor in the development 
of this great railroad; to thank every ·old em
ploye for the wonderful enthusiasm and loy
alty displayed; to the officials of this great 
road for their hearty co-operation and inter
est which has done much to foster among the 
veteran employes the spirit of confidence and 
loyalty, whicb is sa essential to industrial 
prosperity. , 

"The formation of this organiation was 
wise. It had been a source of great pleasure 
and much profit

"Pleasure to meet anuually and sbake the 
hand of fellow workers who by industry, loy
alty aud fidelity to duty have been factors, 
however small, in making this railroad one of 
the great transpOl'tation systems of the world. 

"Profit, because it has brought in closer 
toucb and sympathy tbe employers and offi
cials. 

"It is my earnest hope tbat the membership 
and interest. of this organiation may grow 
and extend hes'ond its present limits. Never 
in :the history :of America: has there been 
greater need of respect. and confidence be
tween employer and employe; neither one can 
hope to permanently prosper without giving 
due regiJ'-l'(l to the rights of the other. Tbe 
meeting and. comingling in business .and ban
quet of employe and official, as membership 

'in this organization does, na tUl'ally tends to 
mutual confidence, respect and affection. 
Wben that feeling exists there is no danger 

.of industrial unrest. 
"Yes my friends, let us increase the interest 

in this organization and we rake a step nearer 
the realization of tbe duty we owe each otber 
as well as the duty which we all owe to the 
public, Which duty no public service employe 
can ignore , 

"Again I thank you for ~'our support and 
interest!' . 

General Manager J, T, Gillick was tbe next 
sp.eaker. J, T. G. bas lost none of his pOpu
larity witb the Vets since bis" appearance 
among them at Minneapolis last year, when 
be was the recipient of a tremendous ovation, 
wbich was duplicated this year. Mr. Gillick 
beamed on everybody and when be did have a 
chance to speak, he said he had bad a speech 
all written and ready; but· that he was too 
scared to deliver it. He wanted to say, 
bowever, that he was prouder every day 6f 
being a veteran of the organization that was 
and could more and more be made such a 
vehicle of usefulness and good work in' the 
great task .before the railroad today, He 
bespoke the active support of every member 
of the Association for President Byram in 
the work ahead of him, He told bis hearers 
that every twenty-five year man should' make 
bimself a committee of one to help put over 
the job of restoring tbe efficiency of the rail
road, and that the organization could make 
its influence for good felt in every branch of 
the service-for to the extent of the effective 
teamwork of the entire body, would ·the rail
road prosper, which mea.nt prosperity for 
themselyes as .well. 

L. C. Boyle, the veteran agent at Viroqua, 
Wis., followed 'Mr. Gillick .. Mr. Boyle llrged 
every man there to put his. sboulder to the 
wheel as he had never done before; he told 
some funny ·stories to make his point, 
that of making the Milwaukee a perfect rail
road. He paid tribute to tbe officials of 
the company, botb past and present, .. and 
complimented the committee wbo bad ar
ranged and executed the plans for the won
derful entertainment which tbe Veteran" 
were enjoying. No otl€;be said., could appre~ 
ciate the tremendous amount of work in
volved in getting up stlCb ,an .entertainment, 
and that tbe gratitude o~ th~' entire organi
zation was due the committee, whicb, headed 
by Mr. A. J, Earling and Mr. W. D, Carrick, 
bad worked .ni~bt and day tQperfect every 
al'rangementand furnish a prQgram worthy 
tbe great orga'nization tbe~' ,,;'ere preparing 
for. 

Mr. Burton Kanson, general council of the 
company, made the address of the evening. It 
is publisbed in full in another part of this 
issue. In passing, tbe l\fagazfne hopes every 
employe of this vast System will' read Mr 
Hanson.'s address. No one can help but ad
mire and profit hy the high spirit of loyalty 
it invokes "and tbe splendid tbougbt it. con
tains. It was delivered "witb inspirational 
feeling, which found immediate response witb 
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they are engaged and' paid, it is cer
tainly not apparent, and their per
formance will· not single them out as 
men capable of advancement to better 
paying positions. Such men are of 
the class oyercrowded in times of busi.. 
ness depression and the first to go. 
They are not good citizens, are with
out pride or ambition; they are, in 
fact, "9 Spots" in every sense of the 
expression. Humanity loses nothing 
when they go beyond. When they be
come old' and infirm they are a public 
charge, without the asset of a success
ful life or the consolation of having 
performed their share of the world's 
work conscientiously or successfully. 
Negative characters-nothing in them 
to reprimand, nothing to commend
just poor, helpless a.nd harmless "9 
Spots." They will never have occupied 
the place among good citizens that is 
the privilege and rig'ht of mankind in 
this,-the best country on the earth. 

Such men do not know, do not care 
to know, and make no effort to know 
anything about the business outside of 
the work delegated to .th,em. 

But the public and business world is 
beginning to tire of this kind of men. 
And with the return of normal condi
tions industries will avail themselves 
of the opportunity to weed out the in
competents. 

Public necessity demands, during 
this period of reconstruction, men who 
forget that there are clocks, or whistles 
-men whose going-home time is indi
cated by the completion of their job; 
men who are on hand before the wheels 
of business start, to assist in the start
ing process if necessary; men who are 
willing to give an honest day's work 
for an honest day's pay-this is the 
kind of men who will win the respect, 
the confidence and the consideration 
of the entire world-this is the kind 
of men who will reach the top and be
come men among men instead of the 
"9 Spots" which have developed 
within the past few years. 

There can be rut one result at this 
day and age of the world, for the "9 

'Spots "-FAILURE. They will always 
be "employes," who will not even 
know the measure of independence that 
accompanies positions of trust. 

MAGAZINE 

And when the last page'of life's bOok 
is reached, and the last entries are 
ma.de and the accounts are closed, they 
cannot leave that record with the feel
ing that it will be opened when they 
are gone. ']'heil' records 'will lj()t ~\'cn 

interest the future generations. 

YOU HAVE IT IN YOU TO GET 
OUT OF THE MUCK, AND SELF
ANALYSIS AND DETERMINATION 
TODO, WILL SURELY BRING YOU 
INTO THE CLASS WHERE YOU 
BELONG. 

No matter what class of service you 
are employed in-common labor, skilled· 
craft or office, your employer ever has 
his eyes open for the men who are in
terested in their own advancement' and 
demonstrate by their work their fitness 
for positions of trust and responsibility. 

Be a "Point" in the game of life, 
not a "9 Spot," and remember, the 
fellow who can play a poor hand well 
will beat the fellow that holds the good 
cards, but plays them poorly. 

. Ambition. 

These Crazy Jazz Times. 
Strike and the world strikes with you, 

work and you work alone; our souls an~ 
ablaze with a. Bolshevik craze, the wildest 
that ever was known. Groan and there'll be 
a chorus, smile and you make no hit; for 
we've grown long hair and we preach despair 
!jnd show you a daily fit. Spend and the 
gang will cheer you, save and you have no 
friend; for we throw our bucks to birds and 
ducks and borrow from all who'll lend. 
Knock and you'll be a winner, boost and 
you'll be a frost; for the old sane ways of 
the pre-war days are now fruID the program 
Lost. Strike and the world strikes with you, 
work and you work alone; for we'd rather 
yell' and raise blue hell than strive for an 
honest bone. Rant and you are a leader, toil 
and you are a nut; 'twas a bitter day when' 
we pulled away from the old-time workday 
rut. Wait and there'll be a blow-up, watch 
.and you'll see a slump, and the fads and 
crimes of these crazy times will go to the 
nation's dump.-New York Sun. 

West End Scraps 
Hugo Engel Is b'andling tbe dIversion desk in 

the absence of Fred N·ye. As HUllo is one of our 
newly married men, suggestIon IS ma.de tbat a 
"'ire cage be put around tbe desk wbile be is 
tbere, as tbere are quite a few nice looking young
ladies coming in everY day to ba ve blm gIve tbem 
"diversions." . 

H. B. Brownell claims be is very fond of tIJe. 
song ~Srniles." 

R. B. Calkins is very prolld to state be is tIJe 
owner of a large family of rabbits, 

Grace Cummings is very Interested in "Races." 
(Somebody asked ber "'bleb race.) 
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We :b1VE:"' To b~ARN 
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Improving Conditions on the ,R,ailroads . 
On a recent. trip over the line President By

ram saw sufficient evidence of improving con
ditions to warrant him in the prediction tbat 
railroads are abont to enter into an era of 
prosperity. He believes this with reference 
to this railroad in particular,. because-to 
use his own words in a recently pnblished. 
interview-HAdditionally and tremendously· 
important is the greater interest manifested 
by . employes in their particular circles of 
activity. Of course part of this renewal in 
interest can be attributed to the recent in
crease in wages, but I believe it more largely 

due to the fact that competition has made· 
every man more alert and keen to do his best 
for the property he represents. Our car ser
vice statistics tell the story of greater effi
ciency. Every division of the road is now 
charged each day with the cars assigned to 
it, and credited with its loadings, so we\now 
have a daily check on operations, which. has 
greatly stimulated competition between oper
ating heads as well as all otper employes. 
We have 100 new locomotives coming to ns;· 
we sent 50 old ones to the Baldwin company 
to be rebuilt, and 35 are coming to the east
ern division of the road from the Pacific 
Coast, where electrification has been com
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pleted. With this' very' material enlargement 
in motive power equipment, we are in a 
better position every day to handle business, 
and as new rolling stock is gradually de
livered, the earnings of the property will 
show steady growth, and the Milwaukee 
Road will.eventually be returned to ,the com
manding position it' once held." 

The campaign for cal' efficiency referred 
to hy the president is in full swing on' every 
division, and being pushed. Indicative of what 
is being done every day and every week all 
over the railroad in order to make the avail
able car supply meet traffic demands and 
speed up the business of the country is the 
report of cal' movement fOl' September 17, 
the latest available as ~e go to press. This 
report shows a system average of .38.87 miles 
per day per car, including the Terminals at 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas City and the 
Twin Cities. Less favorable performance 
earlier in the month, during the first days 
of the campaign reduce the average for the 
mOil th to the date specified above to 35.25. 
The month of August 1920 showed an aver
a~e of 32.7 and September, 1919, and aver
age of 31.2. 

THE HUMAN TOUCH IN THE� 
BUSINESS DAY� 

The following is an inspirational bit 
which our agent, Mr. Warren E. Beck, 
at Geddes, S. D., has posted on the 
walls of the waiting room in his station. 
"Man's inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn" is no part 
of Mr. Beck's scheme of life. He has 
the true Get-Together ideal and his lit
tle preachment is a beatitude in itself. 
Mr. Beck has received much comph-' 
mentary notice in his "Bulletin." 

TO YOU 
To you who come to this office as a patron, 

we who represent these transportation com
panies, extend greeting. 

We may never have seen you before, we 
may never see you again, but just the same, 
we want you to feel that this is a human in
stitution, and not, a sou1less organization. 

Human beings al'e employed here--send 
your telegrams; sell you your tickets; check 
your baggage; receive and deliver your 
freight and express; and try to furnish you 
the information you desire. 

They are flesh and blood, as you ,are; they 
have their ambitions,', likes and dislikes, 
dreams' and disappointments, jnst as you 
have. 

Of course, you h.a YO to pay the price for 
services received-evel'ybocly has to do that, 
everywhere; but. the best part of every' busi
ness transaction is the flow of human interest 
that goes with it. 

There' are' rules hei'e that are made' for 
your protection, as well as ours" and, they are 
necessary in every weil-conducted business. 
However, a good rule, for a'ny organization, 

as well as for individuals, is the Golden Rule 
-"Do as you would be done by." 

We shall try to put ourselves in your place 
and ask ourselves: "How would I like to be 
treated '!" if our positions were reversed. 

And we ask you, to put yourself in our 
place. Before you condemn us, ask yourself: 
"What would I do if I were running this 
office?" . 

If we fail to measure up to that standard, 
let us know. 

We assume that you are a lady or a gentle
man, as the case may be. We believe the 
average, American is courteous, quiet, arid 
willing to come half way. We shall try to 
meet you on that basis. 

May our associations together create noth
ing but happy memories. 

May your days be full of success. 
Here may you get good news from those 

you love. May every telegram De of a kind 
to make you happier. May every parcel of 
express and every shipment of freight be de
livered to you in good condition. 

May this be the happy meeting-place, where 
you shall greet those dear ones coming from 
afar. 

We are travelers from the port of Birth 
to that port called Death. 'Wanderers be
tween the two eternities. For a short space, 
we 'pause to greet you, and, ere we part, we 
wish to put these good thoughts upon you. 
So, God keep you, brother or sister, and bring 
your heart's desire. 

And as you journey onward-won't you 
have for this place a bit of grateful feeling? 

Play the Game 
By One of the Playel'S 

Railroad, work is a game---:-are we 
playing it to win or to lose? Are we 
players in the team, through our merits, 
or are we there by reason of the com
bative force of an organization 1 

We can be appreciated or endured
indispensable or non-essential. One of 
the great problems in successfully op
erating a railroad is the decrease in 
shop production. It is a seriousprob
lem how to get back to normal output. 
rt is generally believed that the eight
hour day is to a great extent respon~ 
sible for this condition. 

Is it 1 
Try yourself at any task before you, 

and give it your very best effort
whether physical or mental-eight full 
hOUl'S, and see if yon are not exhausted 
to an extent that you should have rest 
and recreation. 

So; we must look elsewhere for the 
lack of production in the ordinary railc 

road shop. ' There is' an attitude among. 
a certain percentage of shop employes' 
that the man who can get his 'wages 
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with'the least actual production is a 
hero-also, iw impression that a man 
who has the ability and the ambition 
to produce a little more than the aver
age will keep some other man out of 
work, and he is politely informed that 
he must slow up or he will "get in 
bad" with the organization of whidl 
he is a member. The foreman and the 
department as a whole al'e handicapped 
in offering any recognition of merita:s 
a result. 

Shop. work becomes monotonous~is 

a drag. Why 1 Because we are serving 
time instead of playing a game. It is 
possible to make a ga~ne out of any job, 
no matter how hard~play to improve, 
to do better today than we did yester
day-become proficient-attain a high 
degree of skill. It is a pleasure to note 
our. ability to improve as .Nature pre
pares us for. the work Owe have to do. 
This thing of going to the shop each 
day to serve our time and not to im
prove and produce is just the thing 
that makes our job irksome. 

We asked for the eight-hour day
we got it We asked for a higher rate 
for overtime-we got it. We now won
der why we are not·permitted to work 
more overtime, and, in very many cases, 
the output is actually decreased during 
the regular eight-hour period in the 
hope of compelling the management to 
work us overtime to complete the job. 
Why all this conniving against our em
ployed There are two good jobs in 
this country today for every good me

. chanic. We need not fear that we are 
keeping some other man out of work 
if we actually produce. Why not make 
a game out of the whole thing? And 
play to win-give eight hours' good, 
honest effort-be on the job when the 
whistle blows and be actually produc
ing when it blows the final blast? 

Tr.y this-
Imagine yourself the owner of the 

shop for one day, and take personal 
observation of how much is actually 
produced during the last forty-five min
utes of the eight-hour period, and ask 
yourself if you, as an individual owner, 
could -ask for an impi·ovement. Eight 
hours of our very best effort will make 
us mOl'e satisfied with oUl'selves'-we 
will be more fitted to enjoy rest-vvill 

stand high in the estimation of our em
ploJTer and be deserving of a pension 
when we are too old to work, and we 
will get it if we deserve it. 

·Life is short-only time to become 
proficient and perhaps save a little for 
old age-so, while we are able to play, 
vv.hy not be master of the game, go to 
work to wiri? Our efforts will be recog
nized, .and, if not promoted, we will be 
considered indispensable in the organi
zation. We will be a good example to 
the young mechanic and will be none 
the worse ourselves, but actually better 
both physically and mentally. 

There was a foreman one day who 
told a young mechanic that :when a cer
tain piece of work was done to keep out 
of sight, as the Master Mechanic was 
coming over and would see him loafing. 
The mechanic told him that he would 
much rather be producing something 
if he had anything to do. The foreman 
thoug'ht it such a good joke that he 
told the Master Mechanic and the fore
man was promptly told to take note of 
the production of this young man, and 
he did so, with the result that he was 
consulted frequently on how to in
crease production, and his answer in
variably was, "Get after the individual 
man and try to induce him to increase 

. his output by giving eight full hours ~ 

. of his best effort, and the shop output 
will take care of itself. My work is a 
game, and when they wauldn't let me 
play, I lost interest in my work. Pro
ducing is a game-hiding out is mono
tonous. " 

Play the game. 

WO RK 
Work, thou, for pleasure

Paint or sing or carve
At the thing thou lovest, . 

Though the body starve. 

Who works for glory� 
. Misses oft the goal�

"Vho works for money� 
Coins his very soul..� 

Work for the. work's sake, then, 
And it might be . 

'l'hat all these things 
Shall be added unto thee .. 
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Wheat in the Highwood CODntry 

"ho The Northem Moi-ltana Division - Its' Branch 
Lines and Resources 

H. R. 

In the lexicon of Northern Montana, 
there's no such word as "drought," this year 
of 1920. The crops "are a bumper yield, the 
growing weather and the harvesting 'weather 
have been ideal; stock is in fine condition, 
and the oil business is booming. There are 
other resources and industries contiguous 

,to this division and its branclles, but just at 
this writing, the above named loom iargest 
in the appraising eye. 

While I do not want to take up too much 
space in our Magazine, deal' Editor and 
readers, I would like to give you a' .erief 
synopsis of what we reaJ]y have on the
Northern Montana Division. To begin with 
if you are familial' with' the map of our 
railroad, you will know that the main line 
of this division runs between Harlowton, the 
eastern terminus of the electritica tlon dis
trict, north to Great Falls, where are 
located the big hydro-electric plants that 
generate the electric current which pulls our 
trains over the mounta-in grades, an achlev
ment that has made The Milwaukee famous 
ap ave.!' the world as the first big railroad to 
utilize water power and electricity for trunk 
line haulage. 

The headquarters of this division are lo
cated at Lewistown, the capItal of the so
called Judith Basin, one of the grandest 
grain-raising sections in the world. Out 
of Lewistown we have three branch lines 
known as the Winifred, Roy and Winnett 
lines. ' , 

The Winifred and' Roy branches extend 
northward through the MoccasIn Mountn!n 
district, penetrntiJ;lg a very rich farming 
country-the little towns which are at the 
northern termini of these lines, being the 
market centers of all this land of excellent 
promise. While grain and stock-raising 
predominate throughout these localities, con

, siderabJe quantities of corn and potatoes of 
exceptionally tine quality are raised here. 

Hilger is the junction point of the Roy and 

Wahoske 

'Vinifred lines. This town lies neal' hills 
which have produced gold and' silver for 
many years, and there are'still mines neal' 
to Hilger that are producing eyanide gold 
in paying quantities. The mines, while small, 

°have apparently an inexhaustible supply of 
the precious metals, for they have been 
"gophered" on every slope until they look 
lil<e magnified:' prairie dog land, and still 
every now and ,then a prospeetor comes out 
with some new spee!mens of panned gold or 
a gleam of silver to show for his pains. Stock 
raising is also good in the country around 
Hilger. On every side as one travels through 
this vicinity today, are evidences' of the 
splendid crops tbat have been harvested. In
deed, .the winter wheat grown this year In 
the JudIth Basin, will average nearly 40 
bushels to the aere, while the estimate on the 
spring wheat, based on what has been har
vested, is not less than 25 bushels pel' acre. 

The Winnett Line is just now very much 
in the public eye because of the recent oil 
discoveries. This branch, leaving Lewistown, 
passes out of the Bt1sin via the Warm 
Springs Creek Valley, rich in splendid grain 
and stock ranches, 'The soil of this valley, 
or to speak in the local vernacular, the' 
"Warm Springs Bench", is a rich loam, yield
ing bumper crops, and the creek provides a 
wonderful na tural system of Iniga tion. The 
principal crops are grain, hay and vegetables. 
Scattered along are numerous small coal 
mines which furnIsh coal locally, to the farm
ing communities. It is easily mIned, and easy 
to get. ,so there is no need for a panic among 
the Winnett Line inhabitants, when a prob
able coal famine happens to be predicted for 
the northwest. 

Oil, just now is the absorbing topic.on the 
Winnett Line--the oil fields to the east hav
ing taken on a really proven aspect. There 
are 56 rigs operating in this pai·ticular' oil 
district, at present, and many more comlng 
in. Every rancher for miles around is figur
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Grain Fields Neal' Geraldine. Montana 

Frantz Well No.2, 2.000 Barrels per nay 

, ing up hJs profits when his land shall bring 
in big,ger wells than any yet disco\'ered. They, 
'are 'all confident they will "strike oil" and 
are looking forwa I'd to a future of fabulous 
wealth. but most of them. meantime. are 
wisely stIcking to the tractor and the reaper. 

There Is a pipe line already down, with 
a capacity of 16,000 barrels a day. from the 
west dome structure to Winnett. a distnnce 
of 23 miles, and this line Is now being 
paralelled with n larger main that will bring 
up the capacity to 60,000' burrels of oil per 
.day fOl' shipment from Winnett; and shortly 
there will be daily tank line trains from Win
nett to the I'efineries lin Wyoming. Septelllber 
5, last, was a big day for the little oil metro
polis, for then was Imlllgurated an industrY 
which means everything for Monwna. On 
that day, three tank cars loaded wHll crude 
q,il left Winnett for Greybnll, Wyoming, this 
heing the first shipment of crnde oil ever 
mnde from' Montana. The tanl,s were taken 
out on a special train which on Its trip down,' 
brought In nine empty tanks. Heavier ship
ments have since gone forward. and the com
pletion. of the new pipe line, means a develop
ment of extraordinary magnitude for 
th'is entire vicinity. At Winnett, two oue

'thousand-barrel tauks have been erected at 
'the receiving station, givt'ng a storage of 

3.000 barrels, and it is expected that a 55". 

lJonssengel' Station, Great Falls, l\lontana 

Hydro-Electro PH"nt, Great Falls, 1I1ontlldJa 

OOO-balTel cnpncity tank will soon be added 
'at that point. 

Going back to the main dh'ision and start
ing at Harlowton. I should, like to teli you 
something of the country it serves, Harlow
ton [s au enterprising little cily of 3,000 in
ha,bltnnts, It Is a freight terminal. and has 
a r9ullrthouse and machine shops for the 
steam eugines in use ou the MusSelshell Di
vision. and facilities for light repairs to the 
big eJectr[cs' operating on the Rocky Moun
tain Division. Harlowton 'boHsts of a large 
fiourlng mill, with a capacity of 1,000 bH rrels 
a day. and It has also commercial facilities 
for a wide a rea of rich farming country that 
extends westward to.ward the Big Belt 
Mountlliils following the course of the west 
fork of 'the Musselshell River, 

LeHving Harlowton, the NortheTn MOIlMna 
winds its way o,er the hills to ilie northeast 
and drops into the Judith Basin. wher:e 
nlmost iOlmeclinteiy there sprellds before you 
a fnr-f1u!l1!: prospect of the riches of the 
ellrth: rolling hfl[s covered with growing 
crops. sp'Hkling streflms, whose wooded 
banks mnrk their course as far ns the eye 
cnn see:' pro!"perous fnrms Hnd busy towns-
the market centers of the Bllsin. 

Lewistown is one of ilie mOit deltghtful, 
as well as being one of the coming ci~es of 
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the state. Its size, Its growth, its iwportauce 
and beauty are a story in themse1ves, and so 

shall leave the Judith Basin metropolis 
until a later dilY, when It can ue tbe subject 
of special attention in tbese 'pages. 

Leaving Lewl:;town ou tbe Great Falls 
Line, stili the wonder of the &18in is before 

,you in all its widespread magnificence. Tbe 
raill'oad betweon Lewistown aud Great Falls 
is a remprkable bit of engineering work. It 
lIesnp bigh Oll the bencbes" c,ros,ging various 
streairul on immense steel bridges and tbread
ing a sillno(js conrse among the'foothills tbnt 
stretcb'in terraced beights toward looming 
mountains on tbe far borizon. At the town of 
Hl1DOVer is a large Portland Cement plant, 
with a cnpacity of 5,000 bags a dflY, and a 
gypsum plant wIth a daily output of 1,000 
bags. 

Passing out of tbe Basin at Deuton, we fire 
sUlI in the midst of farming and stocle grow
ing. This 'is a co'tmtry, occupied for many 
years before railroads entered the northern 
part of the state, by stoclfmen who fed 
great herds on the ranges and drove their 
prod'uct to 111f1 rket over the mount'l in road's 
and trnils, Four-hoi'se st>lges were opernted, 
even within a very few years between Lewis
town find Great Falls. and to old Fort Ben' 
ton, of historic note, on the direct route to the 
Missouri River. Picturesque highlands rise 
all arounu Square Butte, one of the land
marks ot the Higbwood country, and as tbe 
railroad lowers down from the grade around 
Square Butte, it enters the Big Sag, which is 
claimed to bave once been tbe old bed of the 
Missouri River. Tbe Big Sag country is one 
of tbe cboicest farming sections of ctbis line. 
Througbout tbis region, stock-growing is still 
of prime importance, and from tbis portion 
of the division, over 2,900 ca rs of stocl< 
were sbipped last year, while tbe estimnte 
on the grain crop of tbe present year is be
tweeu five and 'one-balf and' six million 
bnshels. 

Great Falls, like Lewistown, Is far too Im
portant a dty and shipping poInt to be 
merely included, in a Division story, and 
cramped into the space allowed me, at this 
time, so I shull ask .the further In'dulgence 
of the Editor for a future Great Fillls ~tory, 
wben I can accord the big and fiouri:;lling 
Fal}s, City' a fuller ,justice. Suffice i~ uow to 
say that It Is tbe Power CIty, pnr eX('(~Jl('nce 
of the Northwest, a feilture \vhicb is c<'n
trlbuting Eltendlly' not only to Its own up
building, but to that of a great portion ot 
this and ne1ghbot'ing states. 

Running out of Great Falls is a fourth 
brancb of the Northern MOlititna Division
the ChoteAU or Al!flwam Line. This pnsses 
tbroTI,e-b the Run RIver Irr-igiltlon Pl'o,jE>ct
one of the most extens'h-e rlel"elopment works. 
in the country. By mean>: of watE>r from the 
Sun Rher, it is estimated tbnt 276.000 flcres 
of land can be reclaimen /lnd turned to tbe 
uses of agriculture. This is all a region 
famous in history of the Northwest Terri
tory, and is now a part of Teton County, 
MO!ltflna. Choteau, a town of 3,000, people, 
is tbe county seat, and the Elite of the oldest 

trading statio!:! in the state. It IVas located 
by one of the Canadian voyageurs, whose 
nn me it still bears, flud its history flnte
dntes thflt of old Fort Benton of Missouri 
Hi vei' fn me. Chotea u is a prosperous and 
growing town. The line continues to Agflwam, 
seventy miles from the Canfldia,n Border, in 
n fine g1'llin lind stocle raising section. 

Tbe 'Northern Montana Division was the • 
pioneer railroad in much of tbe country 1t 
serves. and the success of its developme,llt 
work' 'has been notable, especia lIy In the 
growth of ihe farming commuu.lties contigu
ous to its lines, and tbe Increasing business 
that a rapidly growing country creates. 

Inspecqng Our Electrification Dist.ricts 
Ilelegations of scientists and railroad offi

"ials from many toreign lands ha ve come, 
within tbe past year, to look over and study 
the methods of operation of our electrified 
lines. On S~ptember 17; two distinguished 
parties left Chicago on The, Olympian, for a 
tour of in:;pection over both the electrification 
districts. The parties will be met at Harlow
ton by Chief Electrical Engineer R. E. 
Beeuwkes, who will accompany them on their 
trip. One party represented tbe Swedish 
government and stnte railways, and the 
other was from South Africa. In tbe party 
from Swedeu were: Mr. Axel Granholm, 
president of the Royal Administration of the 
Swedish Government Railways and Mr. Eric 
Von Friesen, chief engineer, mechanical de
partment of the' Swedish State Railways. 
The, representatives from South Africa were: 
Mr. J. W. Kirkland, managing di-rector South 
African General Electric Company, and Mr. 
F. W. Mills, chief electrical engineer, South 
African Railways. 

Previous delegations whicb have visited 
our line to witness tbe operation of trans
continental,trains and heavy freight haulage 
by electric power, have come from practically 
every part of the world, Parties from Eng
land came in January, 1919 and May, 1920; 
from Russia in January, 1919; from Japan, 
there were a number of inspection parties 
traveling over the line during July, August, 
October and November, 1919. Spain sent a 
party whicb arrived' on the MilwaUkee in 
January. 1919; Poland, one i~ Octo~~r, 1'919: 
France, a very large delegatlOn Whlc.'h made 
an exham:tlve inspection and study of electr!
frcaUon. in October, 1919. The first visitql's 
from South' Africa arrived here in August, 
1919, and in December a: delegation from 
East India came to inspect; in March and 
July, 19i9, Italy had represenlatives on the 
line: Brazil in May and Holland in August 
of this year, 'Other South American Stutes 
have ~nt inspection parties, and l'ecE>ntly 
the Trans-Anrlean Railway-one of the most 
l'f'ma rkablE> rIwunta in railroads in the world 
had ad'opted elE>ctri'fication, using _the system 
in use on the Milwaukee, as its model. 

Appointments 
Effective Reptember 1, No A. Ryan was ,ap

pointed ,trainmaster of Milwaukee Terminals, 
vlee C, A. Turney. assigned to other duties. 
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Good Service to the Public 
By circular letter, issued August 31, 

to the public, the officers of this com
pany have taken upon themselves' cer
tain obligations for improved service, 
which obligations cannot be fulfilled 

, without the earnest and enthusiastic' 
support of the employes in all depart
ments. The volume of traffic to be 
moved is great in proportion to the 
amount and condition of' our equip
ment and facilities, and, unless we ob
tain the maximum of service from each 
locomotive and car we will fall far short 
of our promises to our patrons. Not a 
single employe should' think that his 
part, in this great undertaking, is so 
unimportant as to be non-essential. On 
a well-managed property th.ere are no 
non-essential men, and the man who 
thinks that his work is of so little con
sequence relatively, that he is indiffer
ent to the manner in which it is per
formed, shows very little respect for his 
employer and still less for himself. The 

faithful performance of the duties of 
everi position from water boy, wiper, 
section man, flagman, trucker, porter, 
clerk or stenographer, through the long' 
line to superintendent, general mana
ger, vice-president or president, is 
absolutely necessary to the attainment 
of those results, which alone will just
ify our management, and at the same 
time promote our self-interest. Let each . 
individual employe, therefore, pledge 
himself, as the officers have pledged 
themselves, to put forth his best efforts 
to promote economy, team-work and 
efficiency, in order that this company 
may in no wise fail in rendering the 
maximum of service to all the commun
ities dependent upon it. . . 

The president's circular letter of 
Aug. 31, is quoted below, because it 
is desirable that employes generally 
should have a thorough understanding 
of the obligations of the railroads. to 
t~e public. The public has recognized 
the necessities of railway employes, and 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TO THE PUBLIC: 
Today closes. tbe period of divided responsibility in tbe management of tbe railways 

of the country ;-tomorrow tbe entire responsibility tberefor rests upon tbe officers of the 
companies representing the owners' of the properties. 

Since January 1, 1918, war conditions have prevented tbe carriers from giving, and 
the public from receiving, that service which it has ever been our ambition to render and 
tbe right of tbe public to expect. To recite the difficulties of the past wottld be merely 
the tbresbing of oid straw,-the presentation of facts and conditions witb which you are 
all more or less familiar from your own experiences and observations. Let us ratber con
gratulate ourseives tbat they are behind us and consider the future in whicb you and we 
are equally and vitally interested. 

Does the rainbow of the transportation world give promise tbat the future will elim
rnate in large measure the deficiencies whicb have obstructed the free fiow of traffic, and 
permit commercial and industrial activities to proceed on normal lines? It is our belief 
tbat it does; that improved financial conditions resulting from the .Transportation Act; 
tbe generous increases in tbe payrolls awarded by tbe Wage Board; tbe knowledge an 
intelligent public bas obtained of our necessities tbrougb Federal administration, and a 
constantly' improving esprit de corps, will enable us to place at your disposal facilities for 
and results from transportation wbicb bave been, for some time past, conspicuous by tbeir 
absence. To the attainment of tbat end the best efforts of the officers of tbis company 
individually and collectively are pledged, and we anticipate with confidence tbat same 
earnest co-operation from our patrons whicn they bave rendered in tbe past; and without 
which satisfactory results are an tmpossibility. 

. The buman element, wbicb plays so large a part in tbe .operation of a railroad prop
erty, negatives at .times the most carefully prepared program of efficiency., and the pres

. entation to any officer of the company of the facts in any case ,,'here your interests have 
- not been properly cared for, will be welcome and receive careful consideration. 

The change from tbe past, wbicb you know, to the future to which we aspire, will be 
marked, and we bespeak your reasonable patience, consideration, confidence. and co-oper
ation in the upbuilding of tbat part of tbe nation's greatest industry for whicb tbis com· 
pany is' responsible. 

President. 

&. 
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of by means of recent legislation has come 
el', to their relief. It has now, every reason 
er, and right to expect those employes to 
ng measure up to its requirements, which 
la- are, full and adequate traffic service. 

IS The rejuvenation of the railroads is 
mt the biggest job ever tackled in this 
.st eountry in peace times, but with per
me fed co~ordination in every department, 
lch and the united effort Qf the entire rail 
ige road body, it will be put over to the 
ted lasting honor and credit of railroad 
rts men. Fortunately, every indication 
,nd points to the belief that the railroad 
lOy body is awake and on its way.
,he 
un-	 Current Events, Pamgmphically 

The passenger fare increas'es seem to have 
of little or no effect on the amount of travel

the principal falling off being in the sleeping.	 it 
cal; rooms, probably on account of the 50 perilly cent surcharge. . 

b
0' This railroad handled Senator Harding and 

party, from Chicago to St. Paul, Sept. 7. 
Also handled Governor Cox ancl party, Chi

cago to St. Paul, Sept. 5, and between Sioux 
City and Sioux Falls, via Mitchell, on Sept. 
28. 

Effective Sept. 1, our own city ticket offices
were opened at Milwaukee, St. Paul and Min
neapolis, and effective Sept. 15, at Sioux City. 

Contracts have been entered into with the 
Western ·Steel Car & Foundty Co., at Hege
wisch, Ill; Pacific Car & Foundry at Seattle, 
and She1Iield Car & Foundry Co., at Cobui'g, 
Mo., .for heavy repairs. We have ·to date 
dEalivered to them 371 cars. 

On July 31, 1920, there were on hand 6097 
bad order cars or 8.1 per cent of all revenue 
cars on line. August 31 tllis figure had beel! 
decreased to 4942 or 6.7 percent. The latest 
figures available, Sept. 18, show 4715 bad 
orders or 6.6 per cent. 

A large amount of passenger business to 
the recent Iowa and Minnesota State Fairs 
was handled with efficiency and promptness. 

In spite of total decrease of flour and mill 
stuffs, loaded at Minneapolis by all lines dur
ing the month of August, 1920, as compared 
with a year ago, our loadings were increased 
11.1· per cent of the total last year, to 18.5 
per cent this year. 

The campaign for increase of daily average 
car miles is resulting satisfactorily. A grati 
fying interest in the plan is ·manifested by 
officers and employes, and it is hoped that an 
average of 40 miles next month may be 
reached, if we do not make it during Septem
ber.'" 

The public i!lso is showing interest in the 
effort to increase movement of cars available, 
and, therefore, prompt movement" of cars 
after they are released, is going to be abso
lutely necessary, in order to show the ship
pers that their co-operation fn this connection 
is appreciated, and is not nullified by failure 

.September 21, CRr mileng'e renched 41.29. 

on the part of the railroad to promptly move 
the cars when they are released. 

Four special trains were handled-Omaha 
to Cllicago~and one s·pedal-Minneapolis to 
Chicago-containing delegation to the. Grand 
Army of the Republic Convention at Indian
apolis. . 

The Next President of the United States Lilaving
St. ·Paul on the Pioneer Limited 

L. E. Carlysle, yardmaster, Miles City, was a 
recent Seattle visitor.	 . . 

A. Ii. Jones, of tbe superIntendent's office, .re
lieved tbe cashier at ·Roundup a few days,
recently. . 

DIvision Freigbt Agent J ..J, Foley. aCCOmpanied 
by bis family, wbo bave been spenalng tbe pa.st
several montbs at Excelsior, Minn., returned· to 
Miles City recently. 

James C!riffitb, assistilllt superintendent, motive 
power, from Seattle, was a recent Miles City. visi· 
tor. 

F. C. Kaglcs, of the sbops, had tbe misfortune 
. to injure bis rlgbt arm quite badly, by failing on 

a	 piece of machinery. . 
Miss Hazel Ritchey, daughter of Conductor 

Ritchey, left recently for Wallace, Idaho, wbere 
she has accepted a position of supervisor of music 
lu tbe public scbools of that city. 

Excltemen t among various employes of this divI
sIon was very intense wben word was recently re
celved that oil had been struck in the well of the 
"56" corporation at Mosby. Tbey all expect to be 
mllJionnlres before long. 
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CLEAN, SOFT WATER FOR MILWAUKEE 
LOCOMOTIVES 

Paper No. II. The History of Water Softening 
O. H. KaVI, Engineer; Water S/J1"'"ice . 

Hardness of water is generally due to the 
limestones-carbonate·s, sulphates and chlor
ides of calcium and magnesium; but since 
the chlorides are taken out by the .same 
process as the sulphates, find since the mag
neshim salts are very like the· calcium salts, 
I shall use the tums carbonate of lime and 
sulphate of lime to represent all the lime
ston~s. 

Beware of the term "alkali"; it is com
monly used as a name for anything that is 
the matter with water; but in this part of 
the country alkali in water is almost always 
either carbonate or sulphate of soda·, neither 
of wmch makes hard water. 

The chemistry of water softening is very 
simple nowadays, but its beginning in 1840 
by Dr. Thomas Clark of' Mareschal College, 
Aberdeen, Scotland, made one of the ro
mances of the science. 

Dr. Clark had been a practicing physician 
and bad noted the waste of soap, the rough
ened hands, the much scruhbed clothes, the 
gummy hair, and the many discomforts of 
hard water for washing, and when he be
came professor of chemistry at Mareschal 
.college he immediately set as one of his prob
lems the analysis and cure of hard water. 
Soon he was able to prove that the hardness 
of water is due almost solely to lime,o;tone 
dissolvl:'d in the water and that it is mo~tly 

the carbonate of lime. And then he made the 
amazing discovery that carbonate of lime-
ordinary limestone, marhie, chalk, sea 

. shell-i$ not soluble in ordinary water: and 
" this led to a study of the kind of water in 

which carbonate of lime is soluble, and to a 
method for making the limestone again in
soluble so that it would settle out and leave 
the water soft. . 

In pur:e distilled water you can dissolve 
pui'e lime (not ·llInestone, which Is carbonate 
of calcium, but lime; w.hich is oxide of cal
cium) to the amount of 80 grains: per gallon. 
This solution of pure lime in pure water is 
saturated lime-water. If now into this sat
urated lime-water you introduce carbonic 
acid slowly (the air from your lungs. blown 
through a glass tuhe, will. do,) the carbonic 
acid wiII combine with the calcium oxide 
to form ·particles of calcium carbonate, or
dinary limestone,whiCh wll1 settle to the bot
tom, proving that it is not soluble in pure 
water. And if you continue adding carbonic 
acid until there is just enough to combine 
wi th ·all the lime, you will find tha t it will all 
settle" out except about three ~rains of lime
stone per gallon of water,"whlch amount will. 
remain dissolved and invisible. Now add more 
cai:bonic acid slowly. and gradually the lime
stone will re-dlsRolve in the water untll you 
have a satnrate solutl0n of "what will .·prove 
to be bi-carhonate of calcium, that is. one 
part" of lime. to two parts of carbonic acid, 
or carbonate of lime combined with one 
part of carbonic acid. 

Here, then, is the secret of itisoluble' car
bonate of lime dissolved" in water-the water 
must contain an equivalent amount of car
bonic· acid: and. since calcium hi-carbonate 
is not known in the dry state, it follows that 
when calcium carbonate is found dissolved 
in wate·r. the water must have supplied the 
carbollic acid. Aud to Dr. Clark the method 
of softening this kind of hard water illlme
diately suggested itself-extract the carbonic 
acid,-·and. allow the limestone to fall out. Fur
thermore, what means of extracting· carbonic 
acid so simple and effective as to add an 
equivalent amount· of fresh lime to combine 
with the extra carbonic acid and form new 
carhona.te of lime which will also be insolu
ble and settle out so that nothing will be 
left in the water. Does anyone know of any 
other remedy for any ill in nature so com
plete as this? By adding ha·rd lime-water 
to hard natural water you take out limestone 
and leave soft water; and after all, the lime 
merely takes out the carbonic acid and allows 
the limestone to fall out. 

Can you imagine a more beautiful opera
tion, a chemical combination more nearly 
theoretically perfect? Limestone makes water 
hard, and in turn lime makes it soft. To 
this day. to the ordir..ary man who considers 
lime merely baked liml:'stone. this Is the most 
marvelous thing in the world. And this was 
the bpginning of the science of water ,;oft
ening. . 

Calcium Rulphate, which also makes water 
bllrrl. is not affE>rted hy the lime treatment; 
hut thl:' brilliant EngliRhman. William Porter, 
latE-r pointert out that if sodium carbonate is 
added to calcium sulphate, under water, a 
chemical reaction takes place. which leaves 
calcium carbonate, which will settle out as 
before, and sodium ~mlphate, which in smllll 
quantities does not iniure water; and. with 
this, the chemistry of water softening wus 
complete. There are other reagents effective 
for softening water, but some leave the water 
ill bad condition, and some are e~:pellsive; so 
that today li.me and soda-ash are used the 
worldovl:'r because of their comhined effi
ciency and cheapness. Sometimes sulphate of 
iron or of aluminum is used when water is 
softened, bu t it is used for other purposes 
and does not aid in the softening. 

Wben water softening first began ou a 
large scale. tanks were set up in pairs, to 
be used alternlltely. each while the other" was 
settling: and that is still a perfectly good 
method except that it is rather slow; we have 
two plants of this kind, on.e at Mitchell, one 
at Montevided. But soon apparatus was 
built to operate oontinuously. hard water 
flowing in at one end, being mixed with 
proper amollnts of lime and soda-ash, then 
flowing through a settlin~ tank where the 
precipitated limestone settles out while clear 
soft water rises slowly to the overflow near 
the top. In our old plants the operations 
are Invisible, but the main line plants of 
this year are so dE'signed that the process 
is visible from beginning to end, and you 
will find it· interesting. 
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One pump delivers raw water to a water 
wheel which furnishes power for pumpillg 
the chemicals and for stirring them into the 

r· l'a w water. This stining process is continu
!r ous and is the foundation of the mechanical r part of water trea hng. It is not enough to 
re add four pounds of lime to each thousand gal
H lons of water, but this lime must be dissolved 
~ and so thoroughly mingled with the raw
Ie water, that each drop of water gets its pro

.portion; and the same is true of the soda. 
e The water ;flows in at the bottom of the mix- . 
C ing tank and out at the top, occupying about 

T 45 minutes in the passage and being stilTed ic all the time; then it ;flows to the bottom of 
the settling tanl<, rising from there slowly 
and gradnally freeing itself from the precipi
tated lim.estone. At the top of the settling 
tank the wat!::r is clear and ;flows in a steady 
stream to the treated water pump which puts 
It up into the service tank. 

Usually the treated hoiler water is good 
for drinking, but sometimes a deep well 
water or a dirty' surface wat~r reqnires 
overtreatment to prepare it for boiler nse, 
and water is not good for drinking if it' has 
been overtreated with soda 

For a long time these water softening 
plants were used only in cities or in large 
factor.ies where they conln get expert atten
tionand where they stood inside a large 
building; hut v/hen it was· necesf?P.ry. to lit 
them for railroad use, a new set of condi- . 
tions were met. Many wayside water tanks 
are miles from. a machine shop, and the 
'pumper is seldom an expert mechanic or pro
vided with tools for repairs. '£herefore it is 
necessary to make these plants almost re
pair-proof, and our newest ones are· so con
structed; it costs more, but it pays. And it 
is necessary to build houses over them and 
heat the houses; and lastly, it Is necessary 
to take a first-class water service man on 
each division and teach him enough chem
istry to enable hIm to be a chemical patrol
man, so that he can examine each week all 
the water treating plants on his district. It 
all costS' money but tbp. results more than jus
tify the expense. It enables the engineman 
and firemen to work with satisfaction; it 
gets the train over the road, it saves <!oal and 
it reduces the engine's time in the round
house several hours; 

R. H. Foreman, A. N. Jeffers and Clerical Force, 
and C. C. Walter Applegate and Clerical 

Force, Perry, Iowa.. 

MAGAZINE 

Improper Use of ot-am-Door Material. 
G. Fl. SimpBfm
 

Geneml Supervisor of Transportatio1l
 
I was very much interested in reading the 

article on ..pages 21 ami 22 of The Employes' 
Magazine for July, 1920, entitled "R()Use 
Cleaning for the Station Agent," ·by Warren 
E. Beck, our agent at Gel1des, S. D.; and 
want to compliment Mr. Beck for' the interest 
he is taking in putting his station in order.. 

I feel sure his advice will be kindly 're, 
ceived by. his brother. agents and will result 
in improving conditions at other stations. 

I want, through The Magazine, to call 
the attention of Brother Beck, as well as all 
'other agents and employes, without, however, 
seeming to criticize or discOllrage the good 
work,to the paragraph shown, on page' 22, 
reading as follows: 

"About eight grain doors, some 10-penny 
nails, a hammer and a saw, six or eight pairs 
of hinges and about an hour's time, will make 
a dandy cabinet," etc. 

At the present time' it is costlng our com
pany approximately. half a million dollars 
annually for grain door material to cooper 
cars loaded with grain and other commodi
ties, and this material should not be appro
priated for other purposes; and in adl1ltion 
to using it exclusively to cooper' cars, agents 
should see that all grain door' material re
ceived in cars loaded with grain, coal or 
other commodities is RECLAIMED; and used 
for coopering cars loaded at their stations. 

Should grain door material belonging to 
our company be used at a common point for 
coopering cal'S routed via a connecting line 
from that point, our agent should imme
diately advise his superintendent, giving num
ber and initials of car, number of grain 
doors, or feet 'of lumber used, in order that 
superintendent may bill again the line re-. 
ceiving the benefit of our material. 

At the present price of lumber, grain doors 
are costing us about $1.50 per door, and grain 
door boards abollit $60 per thousand feet, 
cOlll;equently the averaga cost to cooper each 
loa(led car of grail} 'is about $12. 

If any of our employes feel that grain door. 
material is common property and can be dI
verted to any purpose'other than for cooper
ing cars, they should understand this is a 
mistake. 

Prairie du Ch~en Division. 
a. A.' Mix. 

President's special passed over the Prairie du 
Chien DivIsion, Septemher 5. 
. . Max Kelley, who was hraklng on No. 6,1 and 
who (s now In the Janesville hospital, Is reported 
to- be jmprovlng.· Here (s boplng you will soon 
be able to be amongst us again, Kelle,v. : 

Condnrtnr Cbarles Ra~' wlll leave runs Nos. 21. 
and 5 and take runs Nos. 1 and 4. Dav.e Grummy
succeeds Nlr. Ra,v. 

John McGeen, clerk at Waukesha, took a short 
vaeatlon, 

B. Wilson, Palmyra, spent a few da'ys \"ltb hIs 
daug-bter at Waukesha. 

Claude Pel'l'er will relieve .Tohn Marsb, second 
switcbman at WaUkesha. October 1. Mr. Marsb 
has· been working at Waukesha for tbe last six 
months. ;VIr. Peffer bought a home at Waukesha 
and eXp€cts to make It his future home. 
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SAFETY FIRST
 
No. 940· 

.:::n:::nn:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n::::: :::::::::::::::::: :. 

It's No .Laughing
 
Matter
 

Court,e3)', Berger Man ufaclurint: Co. 

George Boerngen thinks it's no laughing matter when 
a man comes this close to losing an eye. 

He says these goggles undoubtedly saved his 
right eye. 

Are You as Careful
 
of Your Eyes?
 

_: ::::::::::.: ::: ~ ::~ :::::::::. ::::::::::::::::,: .: ::::~: ::::::::::::::::::.: ::::e. 
National	 Safety Counc;it ~ Bulletin B"oard Serle. 

Chleqo 'U ~ead by 6.000.DOO Worken 

Addlttonal CopIes or Thl. BnlJetlD. May Be Seoured at Cost 

.....
 

I 
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Safety First 
A .W. Smallen, General Chairman 
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Men who join hands in a common cause are not only strong'er for defense; 
they· are stronger for aggression without which things worth while cannot· be 
accomplished. 

See tllat goods are marked properly.
 
Always watch number of pieces in shipment.
 
Forget t>here is a check clerk at the other end,
 
.. and send shipments out of your station cor

rectly. 
Every man who works for this company owns 

a share in it and should work accordingly. 
The good will of a shipper often makes the 

"Monthly earning statement show an in
crease instead of decrease. 

Your success depends on how you watch the 
small things. 

Forgetfulness has cost this company lots of 

Taldng Chances 
.w. H. Go·bb, Dist,'ict Safety Inspector 

There are a lot of chance takers in this 
world, and one of the most prominent mem
bers of the Brotherhood,. or at least the one 
whose chance that he took is the most ex
ploited is our old friend Mr. Christopher G. 
Columbus, who in the year 1492 set sail with 
three schooners to discover something, a dif
ficult feat in his day, but not so herein the 
U. S. A. in 1920, for now if a man set sail 
with three schooners, he would soon dis
cover that he had a lot of friends, and all 
anxious to know where he got them, well 
anyway, Columbus took a chance, and won 
out by discovering us and Oshkosh aud Kala
mazoo and everything, and was greatly· re
warded by a lady named Queen Isabelle, who 
invented Bull Fights and Spanish Omelettesa 
·alld so Colnmbus died at a ripe old age after 
eating ripe olives and spending many years 
in jaB using castile soap. . 

Of course all. of this happened before rail 
, roads, flivvers and Andy Gump was invented, 
but now jf a railroad man takes. a chance and 
puUs an extra :fancy stunt like kicking a 
draw-bar, or pushing a knuckle; while ,.coup

. ,ling up,. ~11 t~athe uiscovers,if he is succ.ess
.ful, i~s,thatmost of t):J.e otper guYS~t!link he 
is foolish and a good fellow to steer clear..of; 
wbile, on the other hand, if he.' get!;> caug1,1t,' 
and something happens, ft is.him to the mu
sicians local for a card as a harp player for 
the rest of eternity or a crutch and the cross
ing gate shanty for the rest of his .life ;~and 
there are many other .fancy stunts pulle'd on 
this old railroad, every day, that are just as 
dangerous and· just as senseless, that 
Bhouldn't happen. 

This taking chances in the 'railroad game 
_1s just like yOU betting. that Kaiser Bill will 

be the next president of the United' States, 
and you put up all of the money and the 

money in claims. Don't "forget" to remove 
improperly loa(led shipments from cars. 

Improperly packed shipments should never 
.be accepted. . 

Remember to seal your cars the same as ·you 
lbck your own house to prevent· "Misappro
priation" of goods. . 

Say nothing to the shipper while "heated up" 
that would cause you toregtet it when you 
a·re "cooled off." 

'fhe man who says the least about the com
peting roads is generally the man whose 
company hauls the ·most freigllt. 

other fellow just says,· 'Tll bet you, if you 
win you get nothin', but.if you lose-GOOD 
NIGHT! ! !" . 

No man on this railroad would make as 
. senseless a bet as this with his MONEY, but 
ev·ery time you take a chance and do some 
dangerous thing that you know you ought not 
to uo,youmake abet· with the world, that 
you can do it, and gef by, and you put up 
as a stake· perhaps YOUR LIFE' or _. the 
HEALTH,HAPPINESS -and PROSPERITY 
of yourself and famlly, and the world puts 
up nothing, and is even, not very interested 
in the bet,· so there you are, like the 
Irishman who said that "he would give a 
thousand dollars to know theJllace where he 
was going to die," and asked why, said, 
"Th.en he would KEEP AWAY FROM IT:' 

The flivvers too, need a ,word of caution, 
they are getting too ambitious. We had one 
recently on our Western Lines, that had an 
idea it could plow through u··fl'eight train 
that was standing on a highway: Result-' 
bum flivver.. But perhaps we should not 
blame it· all on the poor flivver: . It didit.g 
bit in the world's war, and it helped toIllilke 
.the world safe for H, C. IJ.-'-it·helped to take 
··offthe.world's pants and.put oIioverallS, and 
besides,: there are' maIiy more prete:ritlouscnts 

·:thatare lying around wrecked;' that had-an 
.argument with a l'ailroo.d traw:at a,cJ:oSijirig. 
The drivers of all of..itl:i:em· t6bkchancesand 

:.mans·of them cannot tell m(about.it; buLaU 
of it could' be avoided by three ",brAS; 
"STOP;" "LOOK,'" "LISTEN," ·not hard ··to 
learn if you wanted to, but·flerce.if you have 
got a chance-taking bug under your skin.:' 

. .And now if' you will all gather arou!ii:l, 
and one of you hold the baby, I will tell you 
how you can be a railroad man, and be sure 
of -coming home every' ntght under' 'youroW·n 
power, and that is by thinking of what'ybu 
are doing every minute, find doing it in a 
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safe way .only, and DON'T TAKE A
 
CHANCE.
 

WHAT I HAVE DONE TO PROl'IOTE
 
SAFETY
 

Frat\k Artus, Ot;m..,,,itteemen. Dubuque Shops .Oar 
. . Department . 

Since this stupendous question is of vital 
inter~l't to. the many hundreds of thousands 
of Amer1can railroad employes and the 
"Safety First" movement has proven that it 
can reduce the number of ·deaths and injuries 
and make it safer for the generations to 
come, it depends upon the thinking power of 
every individual to make "Safety" the 
shortest road home. 

.My methods of work or operation are to 
Improve ana make safe, defective or im
proper conditions of ways, stru.ctures, equip
ment, machinerY, tools and appliances; and 
to correct improper methods of work. as I see 
them. To educate and train employes in all 
branches of service to use nec~sary care in . 
the discharge of their duties. To eliminate 
unsafe practices and~ to prevent carelessness, 
will make it safer for my fellow workmen 
as. well as myself. An accident may be a· 
notice that something may have gone wrong. 
It is easier to do a thing right than to explain 
why you did It wrong-a minute's judgment 
is sometimes worth a day's energy. 

The most important subject to bear in mind 
is, NOT TO TAKE A CHANCE. that is, 
whE're spE'Cific instructions have bet'n given, 
NOT TO TAK;E A'CHANCE. for it may meau 
death' or an injury. Do not think that be
ca.use an a('C'ident has not happened. that it 
won't happen. Every employe should try and 
eliminate unsafe conditions as much as pos
sible and bring' to the attention of foreman 
or committE'man any suggestion" fhat would 
be a henE'fit to all concerned to' "Promote 
Safety First," . 

Safety First 
·Roderick Weir, Safcty OommittemfJ'Il, Trans. Mo. 

Division 

On receipt of a letter from former Super
intendent 'Whiting, by the bollermakers shop 
collllJiittee· to have a delegate at the Safety 
First meeting to be called shortly after the 
railroads passed back into the possession of 
their owners, the boilermakers and helpers 
delegated me ·to that position. . 

There was SODle hesitation among the mem
hers of the craft about a delegate as I under
stand. that, in the past, any IIiatters that they 
suggested and had brought before the com
mittee got but scant attention, as the officials,. 

, at that time, seemed to 'hold Safety First in 
very poor:esteem. That seemed to be the pre
vailtng opiliion anyway. 

As I understand the line of reasoning, it 
seemed that they were under the impression 
that .:most all suggestions were looked upon 
as petulant cgmplalnts and received' but little 
consideration. I was delegated to take. what 
might be called, a fling at '''-Safety First" and 
I attended the first meeting with some {Djs
giv1ngsilnd with a two-thi,rd. opinion formed, 
,not to attend more than one (Jr two. meet
ings: .. 

However, I do not want the impression to 
·be given that I was not in favor of the prin
ciples of "Safety First" at. all times. as J' 
was and still am a disciple of "Safety First," 
But I did not core about attending any half
hearted, don't-give-a-damn m~etings, where a 
movement, with all of its possibilities,' like 
those of Safety First were involved. 

All of my misgivings, and those of my fel
low craftsmen were dissipated when we real
ized that we would get the whore-hearted sup
port and· co-operaion of 'Master Mechanic 
McFarlane, Roundhouse Foreman Pfeifer 
and Boilermaker Foreman Bone. As fast as 
my associates brought complaints" and I 
could get them before this body, the above 
officials promptly analyzed the. suggestions 
and remedied them as far as it was in their 
power to do so, with enthusiasm and good 
wilL 

So welJ have they done their part, the 
boilermakers and their helpers are now work
ing with better equipment. and under better 
shop conditions than at any prevIous time, 
even going back to the time when the first 
engine rolled into the Mobridge roundhouse. 

-No'w air-hammers and other tools have
been gotten, making the work more. agree
able to the mechanic a'nd far better from a 
financial standpoint for the Company. Cup
boards have been built, smoke stacks re
paired,house blower line improved to the 
point of Safety and efficiency, the roof over 
the fan room repaired, the hoose well-lighted, 
whitewashed and painted, until- it is >;afe and 
agreNlble to work in the night as well as in 
the day time. 

For this change in conditions the men 
in the roundhouse and the stockholders of 
the. Company have to give thanks to "S.afety 
Fir>;t" and the further fact that we have a 
master mechanic who enters' heart. and soul 
into the principles of that movement, as, 
only by hi>; h~arty co-operation, can the 
officials unde.r him enter into the spirit of tile 
moveII!E'nt and carry out his wishes and 
remedy ohnoxious, conditions. 

T)'Je boys in the A. E. F. just before they 
went over the top are said to have been in 
the habit of shouting "Let's go" and other
wi>;e encolll'aging each oth,er while putting 
the fear of the stars and stripes in the heart 
of the Hun; and it is in harmony'with that 
ide'a that J volullteered. at the last· meeting, 
to 'write this article so as to prove that the 
boys at the roundhouse appreciate the in
terest shown by their officials in "Safety 
First" by getting' better tools and working 
conditions by shouting in spirit "Let's go" 
and having an article read at a ~'Safety 

First" meeting showing their apprec1ation. 

. Mr. McNab Retires 
On . Aug. 15. Assistant Treasurer :To'bn McNab 

ended bis active assoelation with tbe company
niter a period of tbirty-six yel,lrs of faltbful servIce 
in tbe Treasury Department. Mr. McNab bas been 
a famlllar face at the "money windo'w" In tbe 
General offices, and be will be missed by tbe dally
callers tbere, wbo have bad business wltb bim for 
so many years. Falling health is tbe cause of 
bis giving up bis duties, and bis retirement l~ 

accompanied by all good wishes of officials and' 
ellllllo'Yes.· 
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At··Home 
Hazel M. Merrill, Editor 
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Lunch Time at Libertyville
 
Donald Roth Good, Grandson of Horace Good,
 

Western Avenue Coach Yard, Chicago, Sharing
 
ills ilIeal WIth the Magnilne l\Jascot
 

Few Pillows-Many Pillows 
In the first instance, pillows were de;;jglled 

for comfort, while today many of them seem 
designed solely for their decorative value. 
The necessary bright touch of color can often 
be added to a room's scheme by introducing 
a cushion. However, it is entirely wrong to 
use a decorative pillow only as an ornament. 
.No matter how pleasing the design or how 
harmonious the color scheme, a pillow should 
be used only where it fulfills its mission of 
giving comfort as well as decoration. A fioor 
cushion may be needed to complete the color 
scheme of a room, but should it be. placed 
·not in immediate conjunction with.a cbair 
or sMa, it loses its real object and becomes 
absurd. It should not be tossed into an iso
lated position where sllppered feet would not 
have a chance to rest upon it. On a divan or 
chaise longue, a number of pillows add to 
one's comfort when lying down, and also add 
to the beauty of the couch and chair when 
the piece of furniture is unoccupied. Too 
many pillows in an easy chair are burden
some, but ,,-hat is more delightful than orie 
good loose cushion placed in an easy chair. 
Pillows also add much to the comfort and 
beauty of a .screened-in porch. 

Housework by SYstem 
Be punctual in all things-even housework. 

When doing one's own work, there is always 
a temptation to get out of the habit of having 
regular days for certain tasks. When one 
has a woman engaged to come on Monday 
and Tuesday to do the washing and ironing, 
it is easy enough to do it always on those 
day", and if there is a maid, the cleaning 
will be done on Friday: But when you do 
it all yourself, and there are mn-ny women 
doing housework these days who never 
thought of doing.it heretofore, there Is a 
temptation not to have a regular system. 

You are apt to let such things as a shop

ping expedition, luncheon downtown, possibly 
a picture show, keep you from doing the reg
ular tasks. Of course, in a way, you are 
your own boss, and at liberty to dispose of 
your time as it pleases you, but the house 
that does not have the day'S work planned 
cannot be run withont friction. . 

Be Tidy 
Keep your suit pressed. This is especially 

good advice for the woman who works out
side the home. She can always make a go·od 
appearance· if she has a good·looking suit, 
which Is always kept brushed and cleaned 
and neatly pressed, as it is an easy matter 
to keep a fresh blouse, or vest, ready to wear 
with It. If you have the skirt pressed reg
olarly, say every two weeks, and always take 
the stitch in time, the suit will never need 
the hard repairing and pressing that it needs 
when neglected. It can be pressed by a tailor 
for a moderate sum, but can be pressed more 
madera tely by yourself if you learn how to 
do it. If· you intend to do the pressing your
self, you should buy anew suit with that 
Idea in mind, choosing a· plain skirt, well 
made. rather than a ·more elaborate one.· Pull· 
the skirt over the ironing board and cover 
with a dampened, clean cloth, and press with 
a moderfltely hot iron until the cloth is dry. 
Go over the whole skirt slowly and carefully 
and give it thought and you can make· a good 
job of it. The coat will probably need press
ing only two or three times in a season and 
had better be done by an experienced presser. 

Fads of Fashion 
Black embroidery is popular on colored mao 

terials. 
Plaited chiffon Is the favorite material for 

evening gowns. 
Side belts are more popular than any other 

type. 
Many blouse belts are made of narrow 

ribhon. 
Black and white combinations in jewelry 

are in high favor. 
.The newest lingerie blouses button in the 

back. 
Lace is often dyed in contrasting color, and 

lace that is dyed a decided yellow is used to 
trim pink crepe and georgette lingerie. Lace 
dyed yellow or shades of orange is very good 
used with shades of rose, pink and flesh. 

Friend Dog 
All rhildren should be taught to love and 

he kinrl to ilnimals. The right kind of a dog 
is a good. true, kind friend for any child. If 
they grow up together, they will have a 
happy time, and the dog will watch and play 
with the children just like an older child. If 
a dog is taught to watch a child, lie will, and 
will love the child witb a great love. 
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CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Send 15c in silver or stamps for our UP

TO-DATE FALL and WINTER 1920-1921 
CATALOGUE, containing over 500 designs 
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Patterns, a 
CONCISE AND COMPREHENSIVE ARTI

CLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO SOME 
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (illustrating 
30 of the various, simple stitches), all valu
able to the home dressmalier. Address, Miss 
Hazel M.. l\'Ierrill, Room 1215, Railway Ex
change Building, Chicago, III. 

... 
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..~.. amiltouUIattlt
 
. "The Railroad Timekeeper of America" 

Twmty·seven y;ars at the throttle has shown Engineer 
Jesse J. Brooksby that an accurate watch has a 
great deal to do with keeping on schedule. For the 
past ten yearf he hal run his trains 00(1' the New 
York Cmt-ral Lines w#h a Hamilton. 

Be fair with yourself when you buy 
that new watch 

As ·a good railroad man you ought life, even under the difficult condi
to have the best watch you canget tions of railroad work. 
and the Watch of Railroad Accuracy Before yQumake a selection, have 
would really cost you no more, be your jeweler show you Hamilton 
cause of its extra long life. No. 940 ( 18 size, 21 jewels) and No. 

There may easily come a time when 992 ( 16 size, 21. jewels). They have 
your safety and that of many others become the most popular watches in 
depends upon the accuracy of the use on America's railroads because 
watch you carry. In any emergency they make time inspection a mere 
a good watch to have is the Hamilton. matter of routine. 

Ask some of your many friends Write today for "The 'Timekeeper" 
who own Hamiltons what sort ofa All Hamilton models are· pictured and 
watch they would advise you to get. described in this interesting booklet, and 
You'll find them enthusiastic over prices given. They range from $40.00 to 

$200. Movements alone $22.00 (in Canadathe Hamilton Watch because it com $27.00) and up. for the Hamilton Master
bines remarkable accuracy with long piece in extra-heavy ] 8k gold case. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY, Lancajter, Pennsylz'ania 
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THE PATTERNS 
3865. Doy's· S;'it.-Cut in four sl·zes: 3. 4. ;5 and 

6 yeats. A 4-year size will require 1'h yards of 
27-inch material for tbe blouse, and 1'h yards
for tbe trousers. Price, 10 cen ts. 

3359-3849. A Stylish Costume.-Blonse 3359 cut 
in seven sizes: 3!, 36; 38.. 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches. 
bust measure. Skirt 3349 cut in six sllles: 24, 26, 
28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist· measure. To make 
the costume for a 38-lncb size will require 7%, 
yards of 38-inch material. The width of tne.sk\rt 
at Its lower edge Is about I'll. yards. TWO 
separate patterns, 10 cents FOa- EACH pattern, 

8368. Girl's Dress.-Cut In four sizes: 6, 8, 10 
and 12 years. A 10-year size will require 4'4 
)'ards of 36-inch material. Price, 10 cents. 

3366. Lady's Drcss.-Cut in seven sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 incbes bust measure. A 38· 
inch size will require 4'h yards ·of .40-inch mate
rial. 'rhe dress measures about 1% yards at the 
foot. Price, 10 cents. 

3358. CWld's Dress.-Cut In fI ve sizes: 2, 3, 4, 
5 'ano 6 years. A 4·year siZe will require 3'4 
yards of 36-inch material. Price, 10 cents. 

3344. Dross for Work or Porch Wear.-Cut In 
seven sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40, ..2, 44 alld !6 incoes 
bust measure. A 38-inch· size requires 6 yards
of 36-inch material. Tbe skirt wltb plaits ex· 
tended measures about 1% yards. Price, 10 cents. 

3384-3164. A Modish Buit.-Jacket 3384 cut in 
six sizes: 3!, 36, 38. 40, 42 and 44 inches bust 

.'measure. Skirt 316-1 cut in seven sizes: 24, 26, 
28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 incbes waist measure. It 
will reqUire '6% yards uf M-Inch matenal for 
a medium size. Tbe skirt measures 1% yards at 
tbe foot. TWO separate patterns, 10 cents FOR 
EACH pattern. 

3361. A Popular "Cover All" Apron.--Cut in 
four sizes: Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,
40-42, and extra large, 44-46 Inches bust measure. 
A medium size will require 6% yards of 27-lnch 
material. Price, 10 cents. 

3372. Girl's Dress.-Cut in four sizes: 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years. A lO-year size will require 3% 
yards of 36-incb material. Price. 10 cents. 

3369: A Unique and Styllsh Deslgn.--Cut In
 
seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
 
bust measure. Size 38 requires 6% yards of 36

Incb material. Width of skirt at lower· edge is
 
about 1'h yaros. Price, 10 cents.
 

3364. ..A Youthful Style.-Cut in three sizes: 
16, 18 and 20 years. Size 18 will require 5 yards
of 27-lnch ·material. This dress measures about 
1% yards at the foot. Price. 10 cents. 

3370. Girl's Bloose Snit.-Cu t in four sizes: 
A 12-year size wlJl req ui·re 3% yards of 38-lncll 
material. Price, 10 cents. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 
One-Egg Mocha Cake.-Cream together 1 large

tablespoon of butter. 1 c·upful of sugar; add yolk
of 1 ·egg; stir in % cupful of sweet milk. '4 tea
spoon salt, 'I. teaspooo vanilla·, 1 cupful flour 
(measured before sifting), sift twice, adding 1 
large teaspoon of baking powder; melt 2 squares
chocolate or 2 large tablespoons cocoa; add tbe 
well beaten wbites of eggs. Bake In two layers. 

FiIling.-Cream 1 cupful powdered sugar, 1 
large tablespoon of butter, vanilla to taste; 2 
tablespoons cocoa and 2 tablespoons strong coffee. 
l<'ill and frost. 

Delight· Pndding.-Two full cups bread crumbs~ 

'h cup molasses.. 1 egg, well beaten; 1 cup or 
milk wltb 'h teaspoon of ·soda dissolved In It;
IV. teaspoons cinnamon ang cloves; pincb of salt 
and mace; 1 cup raisbis. Steam for two hours in 
closed, covered dish. 

Beet Sonp.-Boll 4 beets nntll tender and rub 
01I skin wltb a coarse towel; chop them fine wIth 
3 onions; add this to 5 pints of ricb gravY soup. 
so as to make it ratber tbick; tben stir in 3 
tablespoons of vinegar and 1 tablespoon of ·brown 
sugar. Let it boll and add a few forcemeat balls. 

Forcemeat BaUs.-Four tablespoons bread 
crumbs, 1 teaspoon chopped parsley, V. teaSjlOOO
grated lemon rind, 1 egg, 1% teaspoons cbopped 
suet, 'h teaspoon powdered berbs; season witb 
salt and pepper and a pinch of powdered maoe. 
Beat np tbe egg and mix In the above ingredients. 

forming Into tmy balls, roll In lI{)"Ur, and· add to 
soup. . 

Beet, Veal, and Pork Loaf.-Remove tbe fat, 
bone and tissue from 2 pouuds of round steak 
and pus. througb a meat cbopper twice wltb 1 
pouud eaeb of leun veal and lean pork, the two 
latter cut from the leg. Mix tborougbly and add 
1 eup of sofl bread crumbs (removing the crusts 
before crumbing), 1 cup of milk, 1 tablespoon of 
salt, '4 teaspoon black pepper, and 3 eggs sllgbtly
beaten. With tbe hands, mix until the Ingredients
llre lboroughly blended. Shape In an oblong loaf; 
arrange six thin sikes of fat salt pork in the bot
tom of Il drllJping pan; place the loaf above pork
and roast in a bot oven IV. hours, basting every.
10 minutes with 'h cup· of bot water, and after 
tbe wllter Is used· baste with the fat In the pan.
Reduce tbe beat a trille after the lIrst bour of 
cooking. .Remove to a bot serving platter and 
pour tomato or brown sauce around it. In warm 
weatber, prepare tbe loaf Saturday Rnd serve it 
cold, tbinly sliced, with cream of horse-radish 
sauce. If tbe lIavor of onion is not objectlonable, 
one small onion finely cbopped may be added 
wben miXing. 

Cream of Horseradish Sauce.-Wasb, wipe and 
scrape 01I tbe outer skin of one fresh borse
radbb root, and tlnely grate. To 4 tablespoons
of the grated root. add V. teaspoon salt and '4 
cup of ricb cream. Mix thurougbly, then add 
slowly 2 tablespoons of vinegar, stirring con
stantly until blended. Keep In a cool place,
closely covered, until ready to serve. 

Rice Croquettes.-Wash and pick over 'h cupful
rice. SOHk over nigbt in cold water to cover. 
Drain and add 'h cup boiling water and cook in 
a doubl.. boiler until rice has absorbed tbe water. 
Then lldd 1'h cups of milk and continue cooking
until rice bas' absorbed tbe milk. Add '4 cnp 
cream.. 2 tablespoons finely cbopped pimentoes. % 
teaspoon salt. 41 teaspoon white pepper, and a
 
few grains of cayenne; add yolks of two slightly

beaten eg/rS and spread mixture on a plate to
 
cool. Shape in cones; roll In fine bread crumbs,
 
egg and crumbs, and fry a golden brown in deep,

hot fat. Drain on soft paoer. Arrange on Il bot
 
platter and pour cbeese 8auce around it. Gar

nish wltb a sprig of parsley stuck In tbe top of
 
.each croq uette. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 
A near kltcben shade wblch looks well with 

white enamel wood worl' aud rolls easier than 
others, and ,,,bich may be· washed on botb sides 
is made of white oilcloth. " 

If a tbick, Turkisb· towel Is folded and placed
in the bottom of the dishpan, it saves many a 
chip on the cbina a·nd glassware and scratches on 
the sllver wben delicate china and glassware and 
choice sllver are being was bed. 

Old tissue paper eomes in bandy for polisblng
mirrors. . 

Strong ammonia water will remove iodine 
stains. 

If starcb is stirred wltb a paraffin candle, It 
will become clear. 

Good varnish will not turn white after contact 
witb water. . 

Bleach .for Llnens.-Here Is an excellent bleacb 
which was used 100 years ago,. when bousewives 
treasured linens that were spuu and woven from 
flax On tbe borne farm: One pound of wasbing
soda, 'h I?ound of chloride of lime, 1 ga lion of 
water. DrEsolfe thorougbly and keep in a Isrge
glass bottle. When you want to remOve a stain, 
place a little of tbe bleach In a shallow dish 
and press down the stained spot into tbe bleacb. 
Soak for five mInutes and Immediately rinse. tbe 
linen well In clear, cold ·water. If the stain does 
not come out, tbe process may be repeated, but 
never soak tbe linen very long at a time.-Dally , 
Nen·s. 

When making an omelet, if tbe salt Is wblpped
In with the whites of the eggs insteau of tbe 
yolks, a light, dry omelet tqat will not fall will 
be the· result. 

Sprinkle potato cubes, whlcb have been fried 
in deep fat, with chopped parsley and pimento,
and they will be founll to be delicious. 

There will be· no more tears If you use goggles
wben peeling onions. 

A thln slice of onIon placed on a roast of beef 
while cooking Improves the flavor. 
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l11blols Division. 
MabeL Johns01•. 

At Davis Junction, August 28, occurred the 
marriage of Charles Bilhorn, Illinois Division 
conductor, and Miss Anna Nagel.·· 'l'hey 1eft 1m· 
m~diateJy on a wedding trip to variou·s points
and will visit wlt·p Mr. Bilhorn's parents., who are 
now I1vlng in Seattle, Wash. Char.lle tuld us that 
be was ¥oing to Seattle to "harvest apples" on 
his folks' land, but the fqrm 3 read "and wife," 
and that told the tale. F'riends on the division 
unite in wishing them much happiness and pros
pe'rity in their wedded Iiie. 

Mrs. R. L. Piper, wife of Conductor PlpQr, vis· 
Ited in Savanna for a few days with bel' mother, 
Mrs. Thompson, and other relatives. 

Engineer and Mrs. Harry Carmichael have re
. turned from Rochester Minn., where Mrs. Car· 

michael had an operatlon for the removal of a 
goiter. Tbe operation was a sllccessful one and 
she Is doing nicely, wbich is a pleasing fact to 
her friends. 

Mrs. J. P. Flynn and son of Chicago, wife and 
son of Conductor J. P. Flynn, have returned from 
Seattle· and other western points, having .enjoyed
the delightful trip. . 

Brakeman Kenneth Burleigh left for Seattle, 
Wash., In the interest of his health. It is a lung
trouble and it Is hoped that with the change of 
climate he will irpprove witbln a short Orne;

Conductor A. C.' Kramp, wife and son returned 
from their vacation trip to Salt Lake City and 
other polnts of Interest. 
. Conductor C.' A. Altenbern was off duty on Nos. 
35 and 30 account sickness. -Conductor H. A. 
"'Ilson reHeved .him. 

Conductor N. E. Winslow and wife have re
turned from a ca·mpi.ng trip, having been in com
pany with Conductor Kearney and wife of Du
buque, at Lainsvllle, Iowa. Says he made so'me 
good catcbes of fish up there. 

Conductor U. L. Pipe and son, Leslie, have re
turned from their vacation trip to Niagara 'Falls 
and report a nice time. 

Dispatcher Geor~e Humphrey and wife' have 
returned from the,r vacation trIp, same having
been spent. In Seattle, Wash. They visIted at the 
B.ilhorn home, also visiting Engineer Clarence 
Layman and wife while there. 

Miss Helen Patton, stenographer for District 
Carpenter F. Eo Kling, has returned from. Iowa 
points, where she spent her vacation. 

:F. E. KIng, distrIct carpenter, Savanna, spent 
Ii week visiting the home fonts in Mlnneapolis
·recently.

A baby girl arrived at Dispatcher U. D. Fields' 
home, September 6. Tbe little girl wlIl answer 
to the ntlme of Nelda. Congratulations extended. 

It was observed on train No. 4(3, Labor Day
Brakeman H. J. MallOney going home with a big
Cnpid doll and four boxes of chocolate candy.
He had been over to tbe Elks' convention and 
·won all for a dollar, it fs said, "from the fakers 
tbat get peoIlle's money!' Nevertheless, it was .a 
very pretty Cupid doll, and I tbank yon.. . .' 
.. M. H. Davis, 110 clerk, dispatcher's office, Sa" 
vanna, wife and son Junior, sl2.ent the week'-end 
with relat,lves and friends hi I,:h\cago the latter 
part of August. . . 

Miss Yvonne Losey, clerk In General Car Eore
man Leniban's office, visited with· relatlve,s lit 
Pekin, 111., for a few days. 

Assistant Roundbouse Forema)} Harry PUe,
S.avanna,· returned from Knoxville, Tenn., wbere 
he enjoyed a vfsit wltb .bis fatber. 

Mrs. Leo.nard Carter,. wife of Operator Carter,
Savanna, is visiting In Albert Lea, Minn. Opel'· 
ator Carter bas also gone' tbere for bis vacation. 
He Is being relieved by Operator Oscar Kline. 

Engineer Leonard Johnson, wife and children 
have returned to tbelr home In Savanna from 
their vacation spent in the mountains near Sheri. 
dan, Wyo. 

Fred Jenks, car deRartment, Savanna, wife an(! 
son are visIttng 1n ~. Inneapol!s and otber points,
with relatives a,nd friendS. 

Engineer and Mrs. C. Wright of Savanna went 
to St. Paul and lI-1lnneapolis and from tbere will 
go tQ Aberdeen, S. D., on a business trip . 
. Jimmy Cbambers, son of J. H. Chambers. chief 

clerk at Beloit, who sp.ent the s.ummer witb. bis 
fatber, returned to Savanna to take up bis school 
duties. 

A Few Threads From the Bolt Shop
Minneapolis, l\1inn·. 

Well, now, whatcha know about It? Ned Lar
son, the bolt sbop mechanic, bas purchased a car,
but no one bas seen hIm using it yet. Ned maln
taills that it Is an Overland, but· we have never 
seen It "Over" tWs way yet. I think· Ned just 
got It for an ornament for his garage. 

Joe Humpbrey, formerly foreman of tbe bolt 
sbop, enjoyed a week-end at his old home in 
Missouri. We all expected him to remain away
from the shop for at least a week, but Joe 
couldn't stay away from his plants and flowers 
that long. .Joe said tbat he was klnda skeptICal
about trusting tbe boys with his beautiful (?)
flowers. 
. Jobn Frltzhenry, our bolt s:.op specialist ex
·traordfnary. Is oO'erlng a liberal reward for tbe 
capture and Imprisonment of the "beezard" tbat 
swiped Ills "box.'~ .John was a fixture on tbls 
"box" and only the five o'clock whistle could 
make him move off of it. It's tough luck, Jobn. 

Frank Schlink, tbe head bolt cutter, of the bolt. 
shop corporation, hns reached to that hlgb lind 
lofty point. of popularity tbat even tbe fall' sex 
have trouble in finding him. By the way. Frank, 
who was that last young lady who vIsIted you
yesterda.v?

Al S#edbloom, the Swenska.poika Is certainly
the mo&t. industrious person .about the shop. HE' 
is either eating-. apples or Io.oklng for work-just 
as if he couldn't find work about here wltbout 
looking for It. 

J'oe Kenny, foreman of the bolt and wheel shop, 
was forced to cancel 'his morning Inspection to
day. What's tbe matter, .Joe--are the "nuts" 
and "wlleels" -around here getting you, too? 

Isador ("Jakey") Fishman, our bolt· designer,
Is tbe proud father of a fine eight-pound, healthy
baby boy. Congratulations, Jakey. Tbe increased 
wages came just in time, eh, Jakey. 

Melv1n Brandger, "the bushel basket million', 
alre." Is getting "nutty'." Mally still has faith 
in Ponzi and ex.pects soon to receive his 5,0 per
cent.' Mally has been working so close to -tbe 
"nuts" lately, which I suppose accounts for the 
delusion. 

Garments made of Weare 
Sfifellndleo sold by J. L. STIFEL & SONS Manufacturers of 
dealers everywhere the cloth OIilyWHEEiJN.G, W. VA. 260 CHURCH Sf.,N. Y.· 
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Special Commend.ation 
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Illinois Division Engineer A. Born has been cially COmmended for prompt action upon dls
specIally commended for having in mind the in· covertng a fire starting near our record -room -at 
terests of the company when, on August 15, extra Seattle. The l1re was quickly extlnguisbed 
east stalled at Spaulding, he being on a westbonnd tbrough the efforts of these gentlemen and 110 
train arid blocked by a train ahead, cut his eIj-aine serious damage resulted. 
of!' and. pps1;Jed the stalled train out ~f Spauld'ing Section Foreman ;r. Boland-, Landsburg, -Wash., 
wIthout_ much delay to his own. This was done has been specially commended for careful ob
on his ()wn Initiative and In order to save all servation, discoveriug a brake rod down on mail 
possible delay and tiein~ up for rest. Such care car of No. 15 the night of August 22. He suc- , 
ful thought for the good of the service is greatly ceeded In getting the train stopped and the rod 
appreciated by the management. was removed, tbereby possibly averting a very

0l?erator C. C. Chapman, Dundas, Minn., has serious accident. It is gratifying to the manage
receIved sp",cial -commendation for watchfulness ment to know tbat our men mav be depended
while of! duty, discovering a broken rail east of upon to p-rotect the company's interests and the 
Dundas, on September 11, while on the way home traveling public from accidents which might re
from work. He notified the dispatcber immedi sult In serious personal injury. 
ately and also the operator at Dundas, thus avert· 'rhe following letter to Mr. Merrlll Graves of 
ing a possJble serious derailment. the Ska~lt- Log and Boom Company of North 

S. C. & D. Division Conductor A. R. Maroney, Bend, Wash., -speaks for itself. MI'. Graves dis
while throwing main Une switcb bebind his train covered this hroken rail just previous to tbe time 
at Charter Oak, I()wa, ;ruly 16, noticed spring rail of No. 16 at Bandm-a, Wash., and his prompt 
on frog did not spring back in plac-e. Upon in action In reporting same undoubtedly prevented_ 
vestl1l'ation he discovered tbat a bolt had become a serious accident to a heavily loaded trans
loose and lodged In the frog. Train No.6, fol continental passenger train: 
lowing, was flagged, which - prompt action on "Taco01a, Wasb." August 25, 1920.'Maroney's part' undoubtedly l?revented a deral] Mr. Merrill Graves, - File A.ment. Conductor Maroney has- been given special Care of Skagit Log & Boom Company, commendation and credit for bis action.  North Bend, Wash. 

Dear Sir:This Is the Kind of Service That Wins. As a result of your careful observation ,'andTbe following copies of two letters in relation prompt action in co!!nection with reporting ato a tboughtful action on the part of one of our broken rail in our main line east of the eastSouthern Minnesota. Division engineers and the switch at Bandera on August 20. you no doubt-appreciation of - tbe beneficiaries is evidence prevented a pos~ible seri?us ac,c1dent. _enough that it is the small acts of courtesy and Due to your mterest In the' matter, we succare-taking which ",In the friendship and good ceeded in- getting- an extra gang with tools and
will of the	 public for our- company and its per· material to repair this broken rail without anvsonnel: further damage to O-tll' track or equipment a-nd"Austin, Minn., September 1, 1920. allowed us	 to experience very IHtle delay.
VV'. C. Jeffers, Engineer, We. wisb tq commend you for your prompt -acAustin, Minn.	 _ tion III reporting the matter,_ as your- notice wasIt is with great pleasure that I read- the letter received hv us about twenty minutes before thequoted below, which I received from President nrrival of 'our- No. 16.Walker of the Farmers and Merchants SMte Bank If you are	 in "'acoma or at any station wbereo-f'Austin, and I ~ant you-to k_now that _I appre It would be possible to do so. I would be glad tociate the service which you rendered M1'. Walker b.av,:, you call on me and I can express my apprefUliy as much as he does. cIatIon furtber. Yours truly,(Signed)	 E. A. MEYER. 

Superintendent." F. C. DOW, 
Superintendent." 

"Austin, Minn., August 30, 1920. -- 
E.	 A. Meyer, Superintendent, ;roe Roller. Lind, Wasb., bas been specially

C., M. &- St. P. Railway, commended for viglIance, discovering a broken 
Austin; Minn. - , rail near Lind and reporting same -pl·omptIr. 

Dear Mr. Meyer: _ thereby doubtless averting a more or less serious_ 
,We know that you are pleased to hear of caSes derailment. _ 

where your employes go out of their way to give Tbe following is but one of the Dlany instances 
real service for your road, and consequently it of faithful Service on tbe part of our old and tried 
~ivea me pleasure to call to your attention an act sleeping-car po-rters-men who have been running
by Mr. W. C. ;reffers. on our through trains for many years and have 

About a \veek ago we had a carload of stone handled and cared for thousanrls- of dollars' worth 
come for our new bank building. The dravmen of lost money, jewels and otber property wltb 
unloaded it and supposed they had taken out all scrupulous integrity: - - _ 
of the stone. This morning M'r: .Teffers -came -to ;r. S. -i\'TcDaniHs of -Bonner Springs, Kans_, was 
the foreman on the job and told him that he hap- a passenger in sleeping car "Smyrna" on PiOlippr 
pened to notice one small stone left in the cill'. Limited train arriving here on Saturday, Aug. 21. 
and as it "'as not very large Mr. ;reffers took it He had a small envelope contaIning a fifty-
on bis engine with him, carr)ed it to La, C-r-Q,'lse,- dollar bill, and Liber_ty hond inte~est coupons
and as SQon as he returned _to" Austin came' up amounting to $643.86, which, apparently, fell out 
and toIc1_ us ahout it. We went down and got of bis pocket Into the 'piUow box under the_ berth. 
the stone and- found that it- was a small 'stone- He did not discover bis loss until tbe afternoon 
which;'if it had not been disco""~red; would have- of -hiB'TIn:ival at Chlca'go. He had no idea where 
delayed the progress of the buildilig considerably. he --had lost the envelope and made n.o report to 

We appreciate the service whicb _Mr, _ ;reffers thi~: office. He did. bowever, wire _his :brother at 
.--t 

r-.endered•. us- l\.nd thought _ypu also would like to- i\finneapolls. -, 
have this callEl'd to your attention. - - p'orter Sam Burnett, who has -been with the 

': Very truly yours, - romp-any a good many years. was assigned to car 
(Signed) W.W. WALKER. "Smyrllil" leaving' _Chicago, Satur.day, August 21, 

President." and in makln.g-_clJp the bertl! foun:d - the -envelope 
and turnerl same- in to Conductor;;W. E. Green. 

La _Crosse Divl-slon Conductor F. C. Flanders _'rhe envelope contained the Minneapolis address 
and Bra!teman -C. F. Otto have received special of Mr. McDanie1's brotber, with whom our lIUnne· 
commendatlr1D. 'fo"r i1iscoverin/<. broken truck in aDolis agent got into con)!:lllinication, resulting in 
Extra 8558,'west 'bf Tunnel City, September 6, a-nd Mr: McDaniel being wired at Chica",o to call here 
for the prompt- action taken by them .. to _avert" for tbe propertv-, 'which he did -on the morning of 
furthet--;imn-age 1!1ltl-'a-p-o$SH)Ie-- deraltment.~--·_' -- - -- the-23-Pfl.--6ame' belng d-eH-vered-tOc him'upoll' PTo']ler 

ChIef Yard Clerk Ma_rMn p. Notske and Yard deijcriptlon. -
Cierlt George HutChinson, Seattle, have been spe- He left a reward of flfty dollars for the porter. 
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~craps From the West End. Miss Bertha Munson left September 4 to visit 
, R. W. her home in the east. Miss Munson is also visit 

"Bird!e" Lanning is with us again in the EngI ing San Francisco. She 'has n. month's leave of 
neering department., Everyone is glad to see absence and has planned a very nice trip. Oh, 
hlIP back, especially the girls. That's all right, for a whole montb's vacation-gee! 
B\1rdett, if they bother you too much tell 'em' you That good-natured looking girl in the G. M.'s 
are married. office-you know, the one with the radiant locks
, J. W. Pearce is also back again in tbe engineer Is Estelle Lacigne. You' might ask 'her bow, sbe 
ing department. Mr. Pearce was with the Mil likes"Vlincou'ver.' Incidentally, she is mal in'g a 
waukee during the construction of the Everett collection' of Canadian ,"'quar:ters."", .;:-"", ." 
line, but ,has recently been connected with a shlp Mr: Harrington," of the pprcbasiIig' departmeht,
bu1lding concern in Seattle. was' taken ill with ,appendicitis whUe at the offiee 

Peter Plinckis away, somewhere. Some say he a few days ago and was ope,rated on;/?eptemp¢r
is away getting l))arried; others, that he is over 10. The patient is getting along_ very nicely Jnq
in Spokane ,acting as best man for his chum. no doubt .wlll be back at work before many allY,s.
Anyway, we know he is eitber best 01' second Miss Mildred' McIntyre Is wearing quite ca d'is
best at somehody's wedding. consolate look since her marine has gone ',to ,

James Wilson and wife have just returned from Berkeley, Too bad, Mildred, too bad; but- if ,ypu 
a trip through Yellowstone Park. 'l'hey r'eport a write ofteu enqugh, he may come back. ',. 
very nice trip, good weather and everything. Our firend Harold Collingwood is working quite

Mrs. Nettie Britt ano Mrs. Blanche Lecrone, of bard these days. distributing supplies of "blan'
the	 purchasing department, have just returned kets" for the winter.
from a two weeks' trip in Alaska. They, too, had George Stevens is a new addition to the generala very delightful time. freight department.Miss Elsie Gale, of the purchasing department, lD. 'H. McAvoy just returned frOID Cblcago. Hejust returned from a, two weel's' trip through reported tbey wqrked pim hard back' there, soCalifornia. I cau't just remember whetber sbe he was giad to get back to Seattle.saie! sbe spent most of her time in, an Oakland, 
or whetber it was at Oakland. Anyway, if be Every noon-every night-we see Ylvian with 
doesn't live in Oakland, he has one. Of course Bill. Some people say they're In lov,e, but we 

know it.'she had a good time, but don't ask her too much 
about the country, as tbat car only went sixty We understand there will be a large delegation 
,miles, an hour. ' at tbe depot Sunday to' meet George GregQ!', He 

gets In from Canada. . ,. . ..loiiss Irene Maricle, stenographer in N. H. 
Fuller's office, spent a week with us, during Au , Some people in the general freight'dep-artment 
gust, visiting bel' sister Lucile. Miss Maricle also must think they are good. looking. We started
 
visited Spokane on her way borne. The G. M.'s
 writing this about twenty"minutes ago and' she 
otllce was glad to see you, Miss Maricle. Come was giving herself the onee over then-and we see 
again. , she is there yet, or again.' We don't know which. 

Charles "Yin tel' has gone to Chicago on ,special If dreams were worth ten cents apiece, we know
 
work and his p{)sltion here is now filled by Ed. of two people in the l;eneral freight department
 
Stableln.	 wbo would be millioumies.' .' 

A. W. I"aragher bas just returued fro in a two I~ComiDg !-Coming !-Here !-Going !-Gone pt
 
weeks' vacation in Montana. During bls absence The above Is a complete history of our back
 
Samuel Gl'eeugnra kept us all busy. pay.
 

Railroad Accuracy 
that ,Lasts 

RAILHOAD men who cany
 
-==-~ South Bend Watches fre
----==-¥ quently reruilrk UPOll the
 

-"" f lasting 0 qualit.v of South Belld

vI -=4 accuracy. After years of strenu

~~, onsser,'ice they find their "Purple
 
,.	 Ribbon" Watches l<eeping to the same 

close limits -ivhich pleased them so 
greatly when ,they first became the 
qwnel'of 'a Soutb Bend Watch. 

,Tl1afs 'beCiltlSe all South]3end Rail 
road WlItcl<es are milde wltb:a full 

apPI~eciation of r~i~road, requh'ements ; with ,exceptional 
strength and 'durablhty to perform their exacting tasl<s for 
years 'and years; 

" Write for free booklet. 

SOUTH BEND WATCHooCOMPANY, 1310 Studebaker St., Soutb Bend, indo 

o SOUth :BelldW~tches 
fJ(iio':;;~' by thetri:pu·rpleCJ1.ibbon~ 
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1Il~. and Mr8. Kennedy' 

lIlr. and Mrs. N. A. We1l8 and Family 

\Vedded Fifty Year8. 
On .Tllly 6, Flagman and Mrs. Mike Kennedy

of Faribault, Minn., celebrated their golden wed
ding jnbllee. Mr. Kennedy has been continuously
lu the service of this company for fifty-four Yea:r.s. 

On july 2, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. WellS of North 
McGregor (Marquette) renewed their VOWS. after 
fifty years of wedded life. Their golden wedd'ing 
was .attended by chUdren and grandchildren, 
many of whom came great distances to be present 
on the joyolls occasion. The place cards for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells at the wedding dlnner were gold
coins of substantial value. Mr. Wl'lIs has been 
In the emplov of th'e company sInce 1873. has 
raised a famify of ten children an.d sent two sons 
overseaS to fight for. tlieir country. 

1\[arrled, at Butte, Montana 
Announcement Is made 'of tbe marrlBJl"C, Qn 

Sept. 2, at Butte, of Mrs. Nora BreckenrWg.e sm 
and Mr. Leona'rd A. Deoco. Mr. and Mrs. Decco
win make their bome at Tbree Forks, Montana. 
Tbe cong-rahllatloIts of a11 Magazine readers are 
extended, with beartiest wishes for a long and 
happY Jlte. The-l\i1ad:iline Is fortunate in, that 
Mrs. Decoo mil .contlnue "Motoring on the Mil· 
wankee Up and pown Hill on The Rocky I\I1>un
taln DivisIon..... We' could III afford to lose her. 

"G08Sil! .·fr<lm the Tran8 1\11880=1" 
", M. F. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. .T. MI Waters and ehlIdren have 
been' enjoying' an' outing at SlIe!! La.ke, Wis.. 

Mr. an(1 Mrs. A. D. ,-Anderson an'd son. Ear).,
spep! a few days vIsiting ln C-hicllg-O aml AnsfliJ. 
Minn. 

Brakeman Ray Doud has returned from Walla 
Walla. Wash., wllere be lias been spending tbe 
8ummer. 

"l\Jkkey" GUmorll, Berne Schell'elbein and 
Edwin Carl8lJn took a s·hort trip to the Coast 
recen tly. The report a wonderful time. 

E •. P. Brigbt, d1visl{)n accountant, recently
underwent an operation for appendlcltis at Roob
ester. He I's getting !llong as w1l11 as can be 
expected and we bope that be wllI soon be back. 

Miss Ray McCaule,}' bas taken a position in the 
relay office at Mobndge.

Miss Irene Maricle spent her vacation at Seattle, 
TlU'oma and Spokane. She visited ber sister Lu
cllle, formerly Rtenographer at Mobridge, and 
also saw a great many otber former Mobrldl(e
Reople, among tbem tbe Bagers and Mullens of 
~]Jokane. , 

Tills Is tbe montb for vacationR. so It seems. 
Mrs.· 'Gene Warner Is spending her's at Cblcago
an,l Npw York. 

nrakemnn Geo. HE'ltkemper Ilpent a few days at 
}l;nE'my !':wlm, K D.• flahlng. . 

~il~R .r lJE' Bamberr.v, .asslstant cashler Mobridge
frelg-bt offi'·e. Is convalescing from an operation
for aPJlendlcltls. She expects to be back at work 
In a short time. 

Grace Horrlg-an Is spending a few days In Mln
nE'apolia. takln/! In the Falr anll vIsIting frlend'll. 
Mrs. (,harle. RlrhardR. Rr., Is triking hN ·place.

!"t ...man Otto Pptrp. who was tnjurpll ahont a 
month ago, Is oble to be up and around. His 
frlo,,,I. nrE' nil g-lall to «pe hIm 011t and hope
'hnl hI' "'III <,nnflnllp to im-prove rapidly.

f'nfl.lnr·tnr n. T\ n011.d wns mflrrtp(J on ~eTlt. 4th 
• Rt '1·l nntlvpdl;'. Minn.. to MiRs. LillIan .Turgeson,

formPrI" of Mdnto.ah. They expe"t to take a 
Rhort trin Rnd will t1)pn he nt home to their 
frlpnlls at Mohrillge. Congratnlations.

Frpd Np)~on, matprlal clerk In the Superlnten
dpnt'R offiop at Mohrlll!!e, ,,'ill tIlke hIs v·acation 
In !<PI,tpmhPr. lit hl~ old home in Iniliana. 

Mr. nnll Mr•. Hnroll1 ~ontt are spendinl( a few 
"'poks nt !'lnnknnp nnll ~pnttle. 

Tlrnkpmnn (,lJlT~. Fo",lpr. w1)o has, been l!'one for 
~omp tlmp. hOfl TPtnrnprl nnil reportpcl fo1'" wF)rk. 

'1fr. aoll ""s. ,"",II .TohnMn are vlsfting at 
f'hh\np.w-n Fqll<::. WIg 

'1lr. anll "Ira. ~ l'I, Rnnn'nl!' are snendlng a 
two 'weE'ks' vaoMlon In M'onpRom.· 

l\InWAn'lrpp ~hnn" Items 
". W. f.1-ria-(1R

MlaR Rnhy AndprMll rphlrnpll to the Wisconsin 
T'n'"..rFllty nftpr offiPP work dunnl( the summer 
rp"rPRR. 

{)nJt~ R f::('R+tprfnit RTonnrl thp old offlpp. force, 
!'IMP nppartml'nt l'lnpprlntl'nlll'nt M. p, Anderson 
and forop arp In thp 0111 pattern 8hop. recently
r.pmollp)pil. a8 alao ntapatchpr M. M. joost and the 
timpkpp-p..rs anll shop I'nJ!inper. Thl' M. E. de
partment with the llraftlng room and blue print 
room .arp np on thp MC'R offl~l' floor .. whprp Mr. 
Rilty's o~rp Is. anll wbpre tbp photo llppnrtment 
will soon be. when the e!p\"ator Is out and spllce
1I00rP<!. Chief Chpmlst Geo. Prentiss and stall' 
bunk In thp pnst "nd op-stalrs next to the platers.

The tE'll'gnipb office seems not to be re16cated 
at prespnt, and as snOD a's Mr. Rranllt and force 
finish up the C,,<>vE'rnmpnt work. the old office l:ruDd
tng, which has done duty f6t' 85 Yea!'B, will !i~ 

torn flOwn. meetiJ,lg the same fate ·as the wrecking
derI1$ shed'. 

A. VolJpn<:!nrfl' and jno. Ilanmgaertlier of the CM 
department have returned from a two wooks vaca
tion.. Mr. R'aurngaprtner was at l'leattle /lnd re
ports havin!,: a fine time, n.nd mOllntaln sketching. 

. SMP Assistant Chief Clerk Ed. Z1mmerman was 
oi;l his vacation In t'hl' nOrthern part of the state. 

InSjlQctor W. H. Gardiner Is getting over his 
annual attack of 'hay fever. 

Cha'lrmpn Smith lind Shaner were at ~e shops
AllgDst 26th. These' lJCntlemen have not been 
very frequent ,callers of late. 

Twenty·seven traveling e)lgineers attended the 
stall' meeting at Mr. Bjorkho-lm's Qfiice tbe 27th. 
. .WUIiam Dnr~ee, of the.gener'a:l SMP otlloor Wlls 

>l c)lne'r the 18th (if Allg'ffst. 
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'l'here' have heen so many of the VEA meeting
notices returned .for proper add ross that It Is 
up to all memhers to notify the secretary of 
Rny ~hange of address. .Still, this shows the 
vallie of a shop <!hairman. 

The shop committee Of the VEA held ·thelr post
poned meetln~ September 1. 

Veteran John Horan returned from a month's 
vacation on the coast the 4th of Septemher~ He 
attenoed the meeting of the Pioneer Club at 
Seattle. It seems that Earl Brady. \Tho took their 
bunch to tbe doings. had' his automobile stalen, 
whkh was found unharmed the next day. Steal 
a bor<e you are liable to get bung, steal a $5,000 
automohlle nnd e.all it fun. . 

Bilb 'Skelton called the 2nd Inst. Bub Is In the 
all business; a very good business. 

Roy CampIon is back on tbe job; at present
with Brandt's force. 

The ·chemists started moving over tbe 2d and 
finished the 9th. 

Every man his own janitor.
Assistant General S. M. P. Martin·' was at the 

shops the 9th. . 
Miss .Laura Stadler Is the new stenographer In 

L. B..Tenson's office. tal<lng the j)lace 'Of Miss 
Leona Schults, transferred to Mr. Juneau's office. 
a well-merited promotion. Miss Gussie Raul< Is. 
Charles Petran's new stenographer. Somehow or 
other, Petran does have a peculiar way In pick.
ing up the nifty ones. Stili, looks count for a 
good deal, that Is where Cbarlie shInes. believe 
us. Why! when C.. P. /,:oes tbrough an office,
work, stops for the Instant. goo, goo. When we 
go throul!'h it is more Ilke gettin/,: our bair 
pulled. Liable to wben Izetta sees this. 
. Veteran Peter O'Connor.. car machine band in 
tbe Car m\ll. died September 9, aged 1m years,
after an iJlness of some months. Mr. O'Connor 
had been with the company since 1891. He joined
the Veterans' Associatlon In 1\118. The funeral 
at the reslrtence, No. '4% Thirty-first street, MIl
waukee. the 11th. Another of tbe old faithful 
gone from among us. Our sympatbles go out 
to tbe hereaved family. . 

Rounrtbouse Foreman W. C. Kinney has I':one 
to Madison, Wis., In tbe capacity of division 
mnster· mechanic. Mr. Emerson takes Kinney's
place at Milwaukee. 

Miss Mae McMabon of tbe dlvlsion M. M. 
alIke here Is au her .two weeks' vacatIon. 

We are rather short on Items this time' on 
aeconnt of everything and everYhody torn up,
getting settll'd In ~he new qnarters. . 

Yon all bave undouhtedly notlceo In the Sep
temher mal?a?·fne tbat olir C. H. Bllty Is chair· 
man of thl' motive power standardization commit
tee. Mr. Rllty has just returned from a trip to 
Philadelphia.

Some rartlators. are helng put back In the old 
S. M. P. hulldlng. Ret two mare cents that It will 
be occupied all winter. 

C. & M. Dlvlslon News Items 
R. M. a. . 

Senator Harding and Governor Cox hot.b. made 
use of the servlee of the CM&StPRy recently,
Which Is InfinitelY better than some others we 
could mention. We brougbt them both In an 
time. 

GTC and ERB sneaked 4. W. O. 1;.. a coup'le
of afternoons lntely to vil'w anrl criticl?I' thp Fllk 
parade. On tbe second afternoon tbey hotb be
c,ame hig-hly e",elted upon recotrniziul': one--.Tim 
Calligan. In fllct. Jim was dressed up in a 
m.ost pompons policeman's uniform with a black 
eye and a very rllllrty comple'"ion. However, tbe 
~omplexlon came all'. "Hello. BlII." 

I unrlerstand Peggy Dornuf spent the I,abor 
Day holIdays entertaining bls country Qousln
from Chicago. 

An' nshl'r came rnnnin~ up to room VI the 
other ultrht and tol<1 Flddil' Hawtrey that a yonng
Inoy was in tbe ladles' waiting room to see him. 
E<1rlle I'ot all fl'sspd np nntl hl'nt it rlnwn-atai"s. P,I' 
nsher then told him tbat this Jarty was In tbe 
little lounging room at the side. Ertole fixed 
bis tie and marrbert In. Immedlatel.. he was 
sei?ed with a great desire to laugh. Tbere, 
si£tin~. quite unconscious of tbe joke, was a 
nice f'lt rolorl'd lady. Flddie's retreat was re
markably swift and when be got to tbe door 
saw the entire station force au hand laughing 
at him. 

MAGAZINE 

Made to your mesaure. payable aft.er 
received. with the clear understanding

that if the fit iil not 
perfect or if you 
ore not salisfied in 
every way, jf you 

are Dot convinced 
}-oo have received 

a finer hiab grade.
stylish, llerfect • 

fittiD2 tailored 
Buit made to 
yourmellS
UTes and have 
,.ved Jill. Oil 
to i2Q.OO. you 
are not Qn~, 

d e r th 0 
,lIghteat ob· 
ligation to 
keep It. 
Don'theal· 

tate or teel 
timid, slm
.1. &eDd tbo 
I uit back, DO 
coet to ,"ou.
Yon are not 
oat ODO 

. penny. Any 
monp.y yoa mllY -have rpid us Is refunded at once. 
All Wool$2500 Any man young or old who 
SUI T S - ~~~ ~b~J :~"i'gr~~~ 
8an1pl•• FREE f.ree book of eam:ples and fash· 

ions explaining _evcrythi:t2'.. Pleaso wdte letter or 
postal t<.rday. iust Bay t'Send me your samples" and 
get our wboie proposition by .return mail. Try it
costs you nothJng-Jost a postal. aet the free samples
and prices anyway. You will learn pomdbioe-import. 
ant about dressing well and saving money. 

PARK TAILORiNG COMPANY 
Dep~. 365 Cloicago, ILL. 

AN OLD FRIEND 
THAT STOPS PAINS 

Keep Sloan's Liniment handy to
 
put the "feel good" back


into the system
 

ALL it needs is just one trial-a
f-\. littl.e applied without rUbbing, 

for it penet1'ates-to convince 
you of its merit in relieving sciatica, 

. lurubflgo, neuralgia, larue muscles, 
stiffness, bruises, pains, backaches, 
strl1ins, and the after-effects of ex
posure.

The congestion is scattered, 
promptly, cleanly. without effort, 
econoruieally. You become a regu
lar user of Sloan's Liniment. adding 
your enthusiasm to that of·its many 
thousands of other friends the world. 
over, who keep it handy in case of 
need. Three sizes at all druggists
3RI'. 70<'. $1.40. 

~!~~
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Pete,' Horner is in our midst at present wri t
lng, having just retu'rned from the farm. He 
reports baving had a fine time out tbere pitching
hay, etc. , 

Norman Bennett, E. & F. timekeeper, is away 
on a three weeks' vacation, which he is spending 
out west. He will visif Portal, 'v'ancouver, Port
land, Los Angeles, San Diego, Salt Lake, Den'ver 
and Ogden. ' 

Our chief clerk, E. Erlcl,son, bas managed to 
hreak away from the dally grind for a couple
of weefts. His present whereabouts are unknown, 
as it is nnderstood he wishes to take a complete 
rest. " 

Miss Lllliun Brandner, is also away enjoying
herSeif for three weeks whlle the rest of us 
toiL 

Oscar Tysdal, formerly of this ,office, caBed 
on us tbe' other day for a few minutes,

Thomas Hugbes, brakeman, is again in our 
midst. Glad to bave you back, Tom. 

Brakeman Wllllam Zoellner has gone and done 
it. He is now tal<ing a" extended trip through
the wQst-on bls honeymoon.

Bll1 Zimmerman and Cbarles Shaft are stalking
the wild duck. Let us hope they are not 
frightened by looils or make a mistake and 
slloot a crime or sparrow.

Charles Spoor and his m"ther took, their an· 
nual trip to the Elkhorn fall' this year., 

Operator G. C. Brown, who Ilas been absent 
from senoice for some time, on account of ill
health, bas recently undergone an ope<:ation and 
Is improving In health rapidly. He expects to 
be able to resume work witbln a year. 

Harvey Buckbolz is taking in the White Sox· 
Yanl,s series this week. 

Mrs. E. H. Bannon, wbo was severely injured
recently by falling down,stalrs, is improving
slowly. 

September 1-AB markers, back·up' hose and,
band lamps are being sent ,tbroug!:f from Cbi· 
cago to 'lI1inneapolls on tbrough trains:. Tbe 
LaCrosse men are the lucky members-all they
have to carry is a fiagging bag. 

Jim Leatbers, brakeman, who· waa severely
Injured on March 28 at Tower A, is now out of 
the hospital and although it will be perhaps a 
year before he will be able to resume work, he 
is looking very weB, indeed. 

W'hile strolllng through the superintendent's
office we noticed the superintendent's' personal
stenograpber, who is also our fall' and bonorable 
correspondent, wearing a brllliant sparkler set 
in a gorgeous platinum settlng.

AB 'of the boys, InclUding myself, and tbe girls, 
too, are expecting to get an invHation to attend 
the cbar;"'ari, If not tbe weddIng.

Pray, Rosetta, tell us '\Vllo ia the fortunate 
young man? 

KUD8BS City Termlnala 
L. E. 

Harry Zan,e Is bacl< in the genarl agent's office 
again as city solicitor. His old position as ware
house foreman was taken by Bert Wllliamson. 

A. M. Linder, the operator at the local freight
house, is taking his vacation. We understand he 
Is touring in his new Briscoe. He Is being relleved 
hy'operator B. K. Welch. 

Gene Reed, of tbe car departmellt, is the proud 
'daudy of a new baby girl. Congratulations. 

Guy Graves and wife are enjoying a vacation 
In Colorado. 

Mr. Kendricks llas taken .third trIck as operator 
at Coburg, tempol'llrlly. Mr. MOl'l:ison. wbo was 
on the job, is holding down thIrd trick on the bill 
desk., ' 

J. H. Lord bas been aPPQinted roundhouse fore· 
man. We, are glad to welcome him back again.

W. M. Weidenhamer, general superintendent,
visited our terminals August 4th. 

F. A. McCartby, operator, spent Sunday and 
Labor nay with relatives at Chillicothe, Mo. 

H. SO' Zane and wife enjoyed a pleasant trip
in Coli!ornia durIng the past month. 

Train Master T. P. Horton and Superintendent
Hoehn. of Ottumwa. spent a few hours in Kansas 
City, Sept. 13. on business. 

C. 0, Bradshaw, assistant /!;eneral manager;
who was on tbe President's special train through
bere the early part of September, was taken' seri
ously in with appendicitls: He ;I)1as 'taken to St. 

Luke's hospital and operated on. From 'last reports
he is getting along very nicely.

B. E. Wblte, traveling frell;bt agent, just re
turued from bls vacation at Milwankee, Wis. We 
do not know why Bert should be visiting in Mil· 
wfll1kee now. 

George Washington Thomas, of the passenger
freigbt office, spent his vaclition at Boonville, .Mo, 

Harry Austin, our cong,enial yard clerk, states 
that be cannot get enough sleep when working
nigh ts, or working days.

C. 111. Dukes, assistant to l:eneral manager, was 
In Kansas City on business SeptemhE'r 3rd. 

JimmIe Tlgerman and Henry Prior, of the' 
superintendent's office, went up the line fishing
August 22nd. We understand they ai'e some fishers 
but we are from Missouri. Anywa)' they llroulOht 
llack a big appetite. Like to couat ties, JimmIe? 

Pauline Neher and Nellie McGraw spent tbeir 
vacation at Roaring River, Mo. 

Fillyl Clill'ord was In Joplin over Sunday, Au'g,
29th. ' 

Anyone wishing to have first class painting done 
should calT on Jesse Reeder. rate clerk, general
office, as we unders.tand he just finished painting
his house and acts like a real painter.

Jennie Andrews has returned from her vacation, 
She reports tbat she visited Cleveland, Bufi'alo 
and Niagara Falls;

Sne Conwell and Sibyl Clill'ord spen t Labor Day
in lIfilwaul<ee, W.e understand that Miss Clifford 
is a better sailor than Sue. 

Jimmie Tlgermao' spent Sunday, Aug. 15tb In 
Cblcngo. ,

Geo. Deyo Is enjoying a vacation from hIs duties 
at Liberty street. 

The auto in whicb operator lIicCarthy was going 
to work in the other morning overturned. with 
six others besides blmself. When asked if he got
hurt he saId no, but wbile they were pinued ,Illt<]er
tbe cal' a woman stood on hIs neck for abollt five 
minu tes. He states there was one rctlow in the 
wreck tbat· wanted to start a riot because he 
cOllld not be the first to get ou t. Mac sa id he 
I'ol,t him to keep still nnW tbe ones on tt'P got
o"t and said also -that he was second out froIh 
the bottom of the list. . 

~lt.nry Prl", spent i,unday ann l.ahor nil)' In
 
":'hira~"'o. .
 

.Ri~g"ling" B!'(t~. &. Bnroum & Bl1n!:',,"'"; dl'el1~ ar
rived in Kansas City, ~ePtemller 12th, in foul' 
scctions. They stated that they had a better run 
over the Kansas City Division than over any road 
this season. 

Iowa DIvision 
Ruby Eckman 

Miss Corriue Martin,' daughter of Conductor 
C:harles lIiartin, was selected as a special mustc 
Instructor in the, LIncoln (Neh.) scbools tbis 
YH~ ',' ' 

Mrs. L. M. Rice returned the fore part of 
Septemher from Springfield, .Ohio, wbere she had 
spent several weeks ,,·ith her mother, who Is 
very old. 

Chief Yard Clerk H. FJ. Rooney, Engiueer, Harry
Bertholf, EngIneer Da ve Lanning, Machinist Law
rence GaBagher of Council Bluffs and Agents
.T. N. Hutcbins of Yorkshire and C. A. Lee of 
Dawson were in Perry, September 7. to belp
give Trainmaster Maxwell the tbird degree In 
Masonic worl,. The'ladies served a 'fine chicken 
dinner and that was considered one of the side 
attractions. It ,was the first visit of Yard Cieri,
Rooney to Perry since his reeent marriage. and 
the office for~e JookE'd for him with a box of 
~igars or sweets under his' arro, but the only 
ones who saw him·were the members of the office 
force wbo were In attendance at tbe meeting.

A' part)' of ladies, who are members of tbe 
G. I. A. to tbe B: of L. E., enjoyed an, outing 
at Council Bluffs the latter part of August as 
guests of Mrs, .Tohn Kenyon. one of tbeir roem· 
bel'S. They had a picnic dinner at Lake Map
awa and attended a first-class sbow and enjoyed 
every minute of their stay. ' ' 

Engineer Ralph Owen's wife spent a couple of 
weeks with relatives 'at Hooper, Neh. 
, Car Inspe~tor Victor' Le,,-is spent his annual 
vacation with his parents in Ottumwa. 

'Hernard Reel, who has been working as Y'llrd 
~Ierk ln Perry yard, has resigned to resume biS 
school work, Harry Brulport relieved him. 

Engineer Earl White, who has been off duty
for some~~,montlls, on a'ccount of poor healtb, re
turned to work the latter PMrt of Augnst. 

' 
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Herbert Langdon, stenograpiler at t1le rouu,d· 
ilouse, enjoyed his vacation tile first two weeks 
of August. Caller Anderson relieved bim. 

Tbe J?resident's special moved east over t1le 
Iowa Division tbe e3cL'ly part of September, and, 
as usual, found everytbing in first· class condi
tion on tbe Iowa. 

Engineer Fred Peterson, wbo was so badly
injured several weeks ago, was able to resume 
work tbe latter part of September. 

J. C. Thornton, wbo bas been on a leave of 
absence for some time, on account of poor
health, did some relief work on the Iowa Division 
in August and September. He relieved N. N. 
Emhree at Madrid, who took his annual vacation, 
then went to Newhall to allow O. H. Huyck to 
get away. M. M. Trumer" anotber former agent,
also did considerable rellef work on the lowa 
Division, allowing D. A. Bowen at Van Horne 
and O. P. M. Huffman at Woodward to haye 
a vacation. 

C. E. Hepfer, agent at Ferguson, ilas taken a 
four months' leave of, absence. Ferguson station 
put on permanent bulletin and was landed hy
Ben F. Haffner of Dunbar. G. L. Buclmam drew 
Dunbar station when it was open. R. L. Brown 
of Yorkshire station has been doing relief work 
at Ferguson and J. N. HutChins, recently reo 
Ileved at Astor, has been in charge of Yorkshire 
station. . 

Engineer Earl HO'ldridge and wife were the 
parents of an eight-pound boy, horn September
10th, ' 

Eng,ine Inspector William Barker's wife was 
seriously sick in a Des Moines hospital in 
&p~mbe~ . 

Hugh Jones and wife and 111. C. Jacobs and 
wife of the Perry freight office force spent tileir 
vacation.<; in Colorado in Sep~mher. 

Engineer M. O'Loughlln returned to work the 
foj'e part of September, after a sever1\1 '''eeks' 
lay-off. ' 

Conductors Ray,Hickey and W. R Harvey were 
in New England, North Dakota and Miles City,
Mont., in August, booking after some land 
interests. 

Conductor Walter Walrutil went to South Da
kota the fore part of September to remain till 
after he' recovered fro'm the hay fever. 

Machinist E. Hl1wk was 'off duty several weeks. 
of August and September by an attack of'lum
bago. . . 

Chief Dispatcher A. J; Elder' and 'wife of 
Savanna were' in 'Perry tbe fore part of Sep
tember for a visit with Mr. Elder's parents.

Brakeman C. D. 'Milnes was iu. Braymer, Mo., 
ahout six weeks in Au~ust and September, OD 
account of the serious Illness of his wife. 

Engineer August Koch, wilo has been on the 
engineers' lay·oll' list for several montils, has 
resumed work. 

'£l'uin Dispatcher C. C. lI'!archant's wife ilad a 
severe seige of poisoning the fore part of Sep
tember, supposed to have been contracted by 
contact with a poison weed while in the tlmher. 
Botil arms were badly affected. ' 

George Orhin of the car department force was 
off duty some time, on account of Injuring his 
back while -lifting heavy timbers. 

Mrs. Gladys Slater, clerk ill the Car department 
at Perry, came in contact with some poison ivy
the latter part of August and was compelled to 
be off duty some timl!. Lois Hildrith worked 
in iler place.

Condu,ctor 111. F. Burnham, wife and daughter,
Helen, spent their vacation in August with rela
tives in Galesburg, 111. • 

Fireman C. ]1]. "Varner. who has been on a 
farm during tbe last few months, ilas returned 
to Perry and l'esum'ed his place on the fireman's 
board. 

Macbinist Frank Mullen and wife returned tile 
fore part of August fro-m a trip to tbe western 
coast. , Frank was compelled to be off duty 
on account of an injury and spent the time 
visiting. He returned to work about the first 
of September; , 

lIfa'cblnlst H. S. Williams and wife visited with 
relatives ,In Michigan the fore part of August.

Boilermaker W. J. Barth mashed ,his little toe 
August 21" when a heavy piece of iron was 
dropped on it. He was off duty a couple weeks 
as the result of tbe injury. 

READING� 
CAR and ENGINE REPLACERS 

all heights .rail and all weights of equipment 
READING SPECIALTIES COMPANY 

"Dept. R-9" Main Office anI;! Works: READING. PA. 
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An interesting device installed by the 
General Electric Company t'O control 
automatically the amount of power 
used on an electric railroad and thus 
cut down the cost Glf operation, has 
proved highly successful in service on 
the C. M. & St. P. Railway's 440 miles 
of electrifi:ed trackage. 

It is known as a power limiting and 
indicating system. The system is based 
on the desire to obtain an equipment 
which would give the highest load fac
tor consistent with good railroading 
and to prevent excessive peak loads 
which might cause serious voltage 
variations and require the installations 
of excess generating apparatus to take 
care of the railway load. 

The system accurately records at one 
place and on one meter the total power 
supplied to the road's transmission 
lines at a number of different points in
stead of the necessity oflabo.riously 
adding up records of as many as five 
curve drawing meters which would be 
difficul t to synchronize. 

It is essentially an ohm meter on a 
large scale, eonsistirig of a pilot wire 
circuit extending the length of the 
division, connecting in series all of the 
substations and the train dispatcher's 
office with contact making wattmeters 
with suitable rheostats at the incoming 
power points and contact making am
meters with voltage lowering generator 
rheostats in each substation. 

The . picture shows the train dis
patcher's office at Deer JJodge, Mont., . 
with the indicating instrument above 
the clock. The function performed by 
this device is that of limiting the maxi
mum power demand and indicating and 
recording the total net power at all 
times.. 'I'he combination of these two 
functions accomplishes the following: 

I-Independent of the number of feed
ing points indicates to the train dis
patcher at all times the total net 
amount of energy being delivered to 
his division, with permanent record 
for future study and as basis of 
power bills. 

2-Automatically deducts regenerated 
power if returned to the power com
pany's lines or transfer' of .power 
from one line to another over the 
railway company's transmission 

'line. 

The 220-mile Rocky Mountain Divi
sion was selected for the first installa
tion as being the most difficult section, 
due to the five feeding points and the 
heavy grades with regenerative brak
ing. The apparatus described was· de
signed, built, installed and tried out in 
service on' this section before going 

. ahead with similar equipment for the 
220-mile Missoula Division, which has 
only two feeding points. 

One of.the great indirect benefits ob
. tainedisthe valuable assistance the 
indicating equipment gives the train 
dispatcher in dispatching trains in such 
a manner a.s not to give excessive peaks 
and thereby lowering the voltage due to 
the power-limiting equipment. By care
ful traIll dispatching, so that one train 
is ascending the mountain grade wbile 
another train is descending, it is pos
sible to assist the automatic equipment 
in maintaining a good load-factor very 
rnaterially, and to greatly iucrease the 
efficiency of the general operation of 
the railroad. 
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Division Master Machanlc C. L. Emmerson 
loaded bls bousebold goods and moved to Marlon,
August 23, bls office bavIng' been moved there 
a few weeks prIor.

Conductor J. B. Bryant and family spent tbeir 
vacation in August in Galesburg, III. . 

Harold HaRs, son of F. M.· Hass, of tbe special
agentR' .department, bas taken a position as 
mac'binlst In Perry roundhouse, so tbat he can 
make his borne In Perrv. wbere bls parents are 
located. H-e completed hIs apprenticesbip In the 
.M. & St. L. sbops In Marsballtown after bis 
'release from tbe army. ' 

Engineer '.rhomas Belllban bas been In a bos
pltal In Des Moin,es for several w-eeks suITering
with a severe attack of kidney trouble. ' • 

C. L. Emmerson, master mecbanic on tbe Iowa 
DI~islon; was IHomoted tbe fore part of Sep
tember to a similar position In tbe Cbl,cago
terminals. He was succeeded 'on tbe lowa Divi
sion by ·E. L. Notley. former general roundbouse 
foreman at Soo City.

Car Inspector William Lee and wIfe and 
Round bouse Employe .Tesse Moore and wife were 
called to BUffalo. August 24, on account of an 
injury to a daugbter of Mr. Lee. The 'young
lady was at .an amusement park when sbe feU 
and Injured her bock. but recovered nicely from 
tbe accldent after a few weeks. 

Trli.in Dispatcber Harry Buswell met witb bard 
luck wblle taking hIs annnal v.acation tbis year.
He had gone to PhilliP. S. D.,_ to spend the 
vacation wltb his parents and wbile sl)ifting the 
gears on an auto broke tbe tbird finger Of bls 
rigbt hand. He was able to return to work In 
about a '''eek after tbe end or bls vacation 
Period. 

Train Dispatcher M. A. DeVoe's motber was 
quite seriously Injured September 5, when an 
auto in wbicb she was riding skidded and tbrew 
her and ber two grandchildren from tbe car. 
Sbe had one elbow dislocated and her arm 
broken, also' some bad cuts about tbe face and 

- head. Mrs, DeVoe bad expected to accompany
her son and bis family on a trip to New York 
a couple days after tbe accident, but was unable 
to make the trip. 

Conductor Tbomas Costello, wha bas been 
spe'oolng several montbs In tbe Wasblngton
Boulevard HospItal, Cblca~o. taking treatments 
for an Injured shoulder. was released tbe latter 
part of August. He will be able to resume 
,,'orl, the latter part of September. 

About the tirst of Auiust an eigbt-po\lnd babY 
girl made her appearance in the borne of Con
du(,tor Harley W!<'beal at Perry. 

Ray Wolfe of tbe car department force spent
his vacati"n ",ltb relatives in SprIngfield, Mo. 
HIs wife accompanied bIn.!" 

Eng{neer Henry Clark was off duty about three 
weeks In August and September on ac<:ount of 
sickness. EngIneer William Caldwell relleved· 
him on tbe sbort run between Perry and Manllla 
and Engineer Pendy had Caldwell's run on the 
Soo Falls traIn. between Manilla and 'Perry. 

Macblnlst Lee Varnadore was otr duty on ac
count of sickness, during September and took 
occasion to visit relatives in Sioux CIty while 
he was recuperating. 

Ralpb Goodwin bad a cbance to do some 
cooking for himself In August wbUe tbe "Mlssus" 
and cblldren vlstted relatives in lllinois. 

Paul Rhodes of tbe Perry yard force bad 
bis face badly scalded the fore' part of Sep
tember. causing bim'to be off duty some tIme. 

Conductor A. J. Schloe and his Iliotber, Mrs. 
Caroline Scbloe. spent September in' FlorIda visit· 
ing friends and attendIng to some business 
matters. . 

Switcbman .Tobn Knapp and wIfe visited In 
f:1outh Dakota a conple "'eeks of September. 

One of the Prairie du Cblen DIvision family
bas transferred to tbe Iowa Division durIng the 
last montb. On August 24, Miss Nena Voss. 
daughter of Conductor gnd Mrs. C. W. Voss. 
was married to Herbert L. Adams; a young 
newspaper man at Perry. They wlll be at borne 
to their friends after September 20. 

J!'rRnk Crowe of Cblcago spent a few days In 
Perry tbe fore part' of September with his 
brother. D..r. Crowe, the day operator at dis· 
patcber's office; 
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Dubuque Division 
J J RelUhan 

. .... .
:You know what the Governor of North CarOI!n,a

saId to the Governor of South Carolina. Wel1 lt s 
a~ou~ the same length of time since .the Dub.uque
~Ivislon was heard from. It .may take several 
.!ssues ~o get back to. tbe .old sty!e of spreadmg
It, but If the Editor wIll gIve credIt .for the space 
we were entitled to, .your humble sel va.?t will try
to do the re!'t and gIve you a good Wlltc-up each 
month. .

D. L. HIckey,· operator Dubuque Shops. has re
turneq from an extensive trip through the east 
aDd :polnts of interest in Canada. We are a .Il-ttle 
bit surprised. to learn .that Dennis made qUIte a 
lengthy .ston over at Montreal. 

J. P. qerl'~, formerly helper at Waukon, but 
now d~s!rlct mspector of th~ Ralhyay S~rvlce "" 
Advertlsmg Co., made an mspectlOn trIp over 
this division last month. 

Operator J. C. Freybaig has been laid up for a 
month, being confined to Mercy Hospital, Du
buque part of tbe time. It was tbought for a 
while that he would have to be taken to Rocbest~r 

for an operation, but Joe bea~ tbe do;tors to It 
and is now back. at his old Joh at North IIfac-
Gregor... 

Robert E. Clancy;, .swltc~man. Dubuque Yard. 
bas departed for MmneapQl1s where he wl11 takc 
·in the Minnesota State Fair. . . . 

Miss Verna Nelson, !lecond trick operator at 
Gordon~ Ferry, Is takIDg three months' vaca
tion. spending her time with relativ~s at Fargo, 
N. D. 

Roadmaster J. J. Lanln met with an accident 
in getting off a moving motor car, on .the. West 
Union Line tbat iaid him up for. repairs several 
days. ' . . 

Dispatchers. W. O. W:rigbt ann Vic .McCurdy
tool, in the scenery along the Hue last month, 
making the trip by way of freight. 

W. G. Normau, formerly chief dispatcher on 
this division worked sccond trick at Dubuque
Shops during tbe absence of Operator Hickey. ~ 

The Honorable Cletus Ri1e~', chief clerk to 
roundhouse foreman, Dubuque Shops, has returned 

. '~~--""""""~-;-----.

Fairmont 
Ball� 

Bearing� 
6 .. Horse Power 

Roadmaster� 
Reports. :� 
Werecen_t.1 y� 
bought of yoU a 6� 
horse p'QweI: engine� 
which is certainly all� 

. tight. It i~ui. g06dp~l1er. 

I pulled a handcai and sixteen 
men with all their t99ls up afwQ 
and a half percent grade four miles 
long, . 
. C. M;-FRANCIS, 

·Roadmast~r. Ra'Pid City. S. Dak. 
-

from-a very intere~ting and exciting trip covering
Des Moines, Cedar Ranids ·and Cbicago.

Agent H. A. lI'lcKinney and wife, of Lansing, are
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby girl at their
ho e last month 

Onerator C F.' McCloskey, tbird tricl, at Nortb 
MacGregor lias been granted a three montbs 
leave of absence. R. A. Wilkinson. an old time 
operator ·on this division. is filling iu temporarily. 
.. Conductor W. A. Cutting visited Chicago for a 
dav or two last month. 

Fireman .Tay Galvin and BI'akeman M. .T.
Flynn spent two weeks sight-seeing- on the Paci!l.c 
Coast 'tbe center of attraction being- Seattle. 
. Ca~1 V· Rl1cy· . who for the past two years has 

been chief yard clerk at Dubuque Shops yard office., 
has signed up with the Cedar Rapids "Bunnies" 
to play with that team for the remainder of•. the 
season. We note with great pleasure that Mr. R,ley
is making a very g-ood showing in all the games
in which he has participated, and we wish him 
al1 the success in the world in his endeavor to 
hit tlye bil': league stuff. . 

A sad and fatai accident bllppened to three of 
Martin WIlnleu's men. who were employed on 
extra gang, in tbe vicinity of Kains on Aug. 26th. 
At the noon hour a frieud from New Alhin c~me 

to where tbe g-ang was eating dinner and inVIted 
se,eral of the boys to take.an auto ricle. For s~me 

unknown reason the car turned turtle, 1,!lllng
Harry Houlihan of Harpers Ferry, and seriously 
injuring bis bl~other, Arthur, and Harold Mc
Donald. HouJi-ban's remains Were taken borne tbe 
same day, the funeral taking place the 28th, under 
auspices of the Knights. of Columbus. 

. Operator n. C. Campbel1 has been assigned ,to
·tbird tricl, at Reno. 

Brakeman Art Lenz Is visiting rclatlves and 
friends in Minneapolis ancl St. Paul.· 

Agent Lyle Webb. Dubuque Shops, has been 
absent frOID bls duties for about a week. ·due to 
sickness in hIs family. Operator L. F. Jess took 
charge of the station quring Mr.. Webb's absence. 

The n. A. 'I.'owle family have removed from Lan· 
sing to Madison, W,is., where "Jack," fo.rlm erttsta
tion belp.er. a.nn ,:\,llbur, coal passer, WI l a end 
the State UDlverslty. 

,.......~- -="'" .: - ~------..---.-~=----
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Lou Hos, PUlllP repairel' helper, has returned he immediately weut into another faInting spell. 
from his farm work and has again taken up his He was at once rushed to the hospital where he 
work with "Is" Fretz, with headquarters at Du- died the same evening. His remains were removed 
buqu~ , ,. . to Dubuque, the funeral being held from Sacred 

'l'he office of chief carp,enter on this divisl.on Heart Church, Friday the 10th. Mr. Frith has 
has been consolidated "11th the Superintendent's been an engineer On thIs division for about 15 
office. years, and for the past two years had the run be· 

Jobn Kelleher, section foreman,at Lansing for a tween P.reston and La. Crosse. He leaves a wife 
great many years has been transferred to North and· one daughter to mourn his loss. '.. 

• McGregor Yard. Operator F. J.' Dwark enjoyed a well-earned va
Brakeman Max Parker and J. ,J. McCauley are cation the early part of September. 

enjoJ'ing their annual ,'acatlons camping out in Martin Whalen's extra ~ang is surfacing track 
the' vicinity of Kimball's parl(, The old haunts in the vicinity of New Albm at present. ' 
still continue to be quite prominent. Peter Ott, agent at Preston, Is taking his annual 

Business car 555 with C. 0, Bradshaw, aceom vacation. He Is relle\'ed by his son William. Harry' 
[lanied by the division officials made an Inspection Cline is working sec')nd trick and E ..B. Gibbs, 
rrip over tbe division Aug. ,27th. formerly agent at Waukon, has come to the rescue 

i\Iiss Enid Russell, third trick operator at Lan and is helping out by workIng th-Ird trick. 
sing, took a two weeks vacation, She visited rela. Fireman MUl'l McKinn.ey was so disappointed
tives at Madison Lake, Minn" also took In the with the result of the baH game .at Lansing that 
sights In Chicago, he took revenge the following ·day, when he anel. 

On Sunday, Aug. 15th, thhe Dubuque Shops Umpire Plass got into the fishing district and 
base ball club were beaten by the Lansing Sox on hool<ed out 125 bass. It took 5 men to hold up
the latter's grounds by a score of 4 to 6. The the string so that !I photo could be taken of them_ 
ground was in good' shape and a fast Il'ame played. This Is no "fish" story and jf we can get a photo
Lansing scoring only in the third lUning. Had it will be sent in to the "mag" for pubHcation.
this game been play'ed on a ground wbere' tbe Telegrapher Ed Boeckh, of Lansing, took a� 
fielders could g'et to a ball there Is no reason why months' vacation and took a trip through the east,� 
Lansing should not have been' shut out, but in the stopping at Chicago. Cleveland, New York, BulIalo,� 
unluckj' third a hit was made into a forest and Niagara Falls and Detroit.� 
swamp in the left field with the bases full and Engine Caller Sidney Haudenschield is again�
the result was a merry-go-round. George and Mc back at work at Dubuque Shops, after being absent·� 
Kinney were the battery for the ~hops, Lansing . from the job for about two months.� 
using Ingles and Sullivan of Logan Square, Chi· Al!ent H. A. McKinney had to go to the hospItal�
caito. Forest Plass umpired the game to the at La Crosse and submit to an operation which'� 
satisfaction of both clubs. i\lanager Harry Hansen laid him up for' about a month. Ed Boeckh had� 
wanted this game played on the Harpers Ferry charge of his station whlle Herb was swapping�
gorounds, whlcb are tile best in the country, but j'arns with the nurses,� 
Lansing' would not consent to it. Operator Clyde Botsmer has been tal<ing treat· 

Following is the score: ment at Hot Springs for the past month or so; 
Innlngs- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 The manj' friends of our former Superintenrlent

Dubuque ., 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0-4 W. M. Thurber were pleased to meet him on his 
Lansing , 00 6 '0 000 0 x-6 way from lIfinneapolis back to tbe 1. & D. Division,. 

On September 6tb, after the Preston Line train Aug. 27th. 
had reached La Crosse, Engineer Wm. Frith fell The bffice forces In the 'accounting department
unconscius from a chair at the hotel. His friends and division master 'mechanlc entertained at a 
brought him out of it and he remarked that noth clelightful luncheon in the "mess hall" at Dubuque
ing like that ever happened to him hefore, and Shops Aug. 31st. The luncheon ·was complimen· 

The Swimming Pools at Endicott and Johnson City, N. Y.,are very popular during the� 
summer months. Each day finds a large crowd of people enjoying� 

an invigorating plunge in their cool depths.� 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON� 
Shoes for Workers and Their Boys and Girls 

Endicott, N. Y. Johnson City, ~N. Y. 

1 
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tars to thclr� fello,," cler~ Miss Ruth Bishop, a 
bride of this� DtOnth. Miss Bishop was presented
with a handsome !,liece of cut glass.

Freddie Beck� bas' been appointed station helper 
at Lansing, ca ~sed by the resignation of Jack 
~w~	 , 

Agent C, W.� Patters, at Guttenberg, has been 
laid up for several weeks, suffering from a severe 
attack of lumbago.� , 

What's the matter with the Dubuque Shops base 
ball team', Nothing. Just look and see what they
did. They captured the 1920 pennant of the Du
buque Industrial League. when they defeated the 
'BrunswIck-Balke-Collender Co. team/. c·hampions
of the first half season on Tuesday, "ept. 7th, by 
a score of 12 to 7. ' 

BrakeII\en "Scotty" Mull' and Philly Parnell 
have quit the Wast Dnlon Line and have returned 
to Dubuque anil are working on the main line at 
present.� . 

Telegrapher Art Adams Is building a new bOllle 
at Clayton. . 

Joe Dean, second trick operator at Clayton, and 
Miss Day, o'f� Preston, were married last month. 
After a two weeks' honeymoon they settled down 
to housekeeping at Clayton,

Yardmaster E. G. Kiesel has returned tg tbe 
performance of his duties last montb..After a 
two weeks' vacatloo spent In New York City, Bos
taB and otber points on tbe Maine coast. 

J. H. Robertson bas got done rel1evlng at Lan
sing and Is now working tbird trick at Harpers
Ferry. His brotber, W. F. Robertson, Is working
second at Buena Vista, while A. F. Mullane has 
charge of tbe station l\ t Mabel. 

Signal Department Wig Wags-£Ines ,"Vest
aSli1nJJ 

O'Dore's crew is stlll working west from Har
Iowan maIntenance repairs, pkking up line 
wires, renewing trunklng, changing impedance
bond le.ads and In general getting signals ready
for winter, aod at tbis wl'ltlug are at Lennep,
Bill Grenier is orr on his vacatIon and as 'soon 

'as he returns George Hessel will he off. C. C. 
Richardson of' this crew has been in Bouchet's 
crew wiring new signals at Tacoma Junction. 
Bill Hammond was straw hoss for Bouchet on 

th.es" signals al,,1 us oo.on as they were In service 
moved to ,'laple Valle~' to handle a few' changes
al'Qund Cedar Moun ulin and .1lldJan. 

b'. M. ,a·ppleg·aoo, helPer at Renton, W>;lS. orr a 
few week. ""lhug stuck iu a milk hattie cap 
concern, and eawe back in time to relIeve A. 
Ayres at l',astun while Audy moved his family
frum Auburn. 

K \1;. Montgom,ery has resIgned and Fred C.· 
Lee Is Curt Milns' new IlCIpe.. at Kittitas.. 

Supervisor Westermark's men are all back from 
their vacations and Nels says he Is goiug for a 
few days himself, but It seems that there Is an 
excessively high discharge on the operatln~ bat
tery on signals at. east end of Lind' that takes a 
lot of attention. How about it. Fat? What the 
HeJz in that battery well, anyhow?

A. C. Bid.dle, maintainer at Butte Yard 'Is off, 
being relieved by Glenn Collins from Gold Creek. 
Understand Al is on a honeymoon trip In the 
Reo, but won't say for Snre until we know. 

Mike received� a wire from Butte and bad to 
give O'Dore a cigar and stay up all night to 
Icatch the morning' train so he could answer said 
Wire in person. Don't l;:nolV just how serious it 
was, but Mike told me himself lie just had to get 
to Butte and I haven't seen him since. 

Glenn beG·raves has a new hug and they put on 
another tratllc cop in Tacoma on account of It. 
Anyhow, that's what Shorty Bouchet told me. 

H. B. Craotford, formerly rlupervisor at Deer 
Lodge, now sales engineer for the Phlladelphht
Battery Company, visited all along the lines .west. 
None of us are very much Interested in his line, 
In fact, have several hundred battery-operated
signals we would like to get rid of, but "Doc" 
haa a good line of 'chatter and we enjoyed his 
visit.� 

Notes tram Iowa, Eastern Division, Cahnar Line� 
J. 7'. Raymond 

Engineer and Mrs. W. E. Smith and theIr 
daughter, Ruth, visited at Rockford, HI. 

Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn Brutsman and children 
visited in lIIinneapolls, Milwaukee and Chicago.
'£hey have' a daughter residing In Milwau·kee. 

Conductor and JIlrs. J. F. Coakley made a 
trip to Wibaux. Mont. They have a farm close 
to that place. 

) zo ~ 9 19� 
._"" :-" ..... 6 15 1& 4� fOLdAu:1:o, . I 21� 2.015 

6 1& 5 5� The letters or the alphabet are numbered.: A 1.1; B 2; C S: D 4, 
and 80 au. The Iigure8 In the little 8quare. to tbe left represent
four words. (20 Is the letter "T"). What are the lour word8? Can 
you wor!> It out? II 80, send your- a08wer quick. Sorely you
wallt this fine, new Ford autO. Send no money with solutlO\L 

SEND ANSWER TO-DAY 
We not onty gh'e a.way thJs Ford a.uto, but hundreds of dollars In cash a.nd 
scores of other vah..a.ble prizes.- Blcycle~, GUDS, Watches, Talking MachInes, 
sometblDe for everybody. Everyonewbo answers this can have a prize 01 some 
sort. Thert! are DaIoler'S. Nothini dJfficult to do; Everybody wins. Some
one iets this D.ew 1919 Ford Auto free. Why D.ot yout Address 

141 Welt Obio Street, D~pt. 75. Chicago, Ill. 
- . 
.BOSS LOCK NUTS� 

v;ill make your' scrap pile pay dividends. 

BOSS LOCK NUTS� 
used on� re-cut bolts will absolutely prevent bolted parts 

from coming loose. Order some to-day. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY� 
CHICAGO� 

...� 
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Miss Edlth Trine of toe master mecbanlc's 
office, Marlon. spent s"vei'aI days vlsltlng In 
Cbamberlaln, S. D." and Perry. ,

Mrs. Artbur Vaughn and dau~bter, Irene and 
VIrginia, visited witb relatives 10 Ohio.. 

'Woj'a has been received at ~farion of tbe deatb 
of Fred E. ~chmidt at Seattle, Wasb.' Be tIas 
been ill for the past sixteen montbs. bavlng suf
fered a stroke of llsralysis.' ~Ir. S"hmidt was 
clerk and ('hlef clerk In the superintendent's
office at Mar-lon for a number of years, leaving
bere about ,ten years ago. He had many frIends 
at Marlon and on the division who deeply regret
Ws passing.

Operator L. A. Patten, first, Indian Creek, 
was away on a short' vacation, A. B. Claussen 
rellevlng, and Mrs. Moslpee workIng second at 
Louisa In Mr. Claussen's place.

C. L. Emerson has been appoInted assistant 
master mechanic at Chicago. Be bad just moved 
his family to Marlon and got nIcely settled wben 
,the call came to go fartber east. Be has made 
a line record on the division and we regtet to 
see blm leave. Be is succeeded 'by E. L. Notley
of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. Bewitt vIsited several 
dars with relatives in Minneapolis during Leon
ard's vacatIon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kindler and grand
daugbter, Grace, we,nt to Cleveland, O,hlo, to 
visit Mrs. J. P. Burnett, a daugbter of ·Mr. 
Cross. 

Born, Aug.ust 24, -to Mr. and Mrs. Bubert 
Demlng, a son. Mrs. Deming Is tbe daughter
of Superintendent and Mrs. C. B. Marsball and 
has been spendIng tbe summer In lIfarion. 

Mrs: B. F. Boehn of Ottumwa visited In 
Marion several days as a guest of MIss Minnie 
Lathrop.

Harrv J. Murphy and family have returned 
from Northern Minnesota, where they spent
the summer on a farm. Barry's health was 
much benefited and be Is again on duty ,In Su
perintendent Marsball's office. 

Leon Hu'ffman, second operator at Oxford 
Junction, 06' tbree weeks, account "sickness,"
and going to Dakota to recup'erate. From ap

pearances tbe last time we 'saw bim, we guessed
tbe nature of bis maladY, but do not tblnk be wlll 
improve mUCh. 

L. J. Miller, agent at Springfield, bas just re
turned '''itb bls family from a tbree weeks' 
visit witb relatives in Colorado. George Madsen. 
wbo drew "OM" on bulletin, relievIng. 

Percy l'armenter, second trick leverman' at 
P3l'alta, Is mal,ing tbe rounds of tbe state fal~s 
In Iowa, Illinois, lIlinnesota and tbe Dakotas. 
Percy Is, wben not railroading, ,a breeder of 
"Big Type" Poland-Cblna bogs, and bas a saJe 
lit Cedar Rapids tbe latter part of SepteniCler.
Operator I. W. WllIlam,s In bis place.
'Relief Dispatcher R. L. Leamon bas gone to 

Calif,,"rnla on his two week'S' vacntlon. 
Born, ,AugU!\t 4, to 'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kindig, 

a seven-pound girl. Roy, who Is ,third operator
In M. A. office, Marlon, finding tbe bouse In 
wbicb they were livIng was sold, bought tbe 
bouse occupied by Conductor Pringle on Soutb 
Tenth street, and -bas the 'family established in 
tbelr new quarters, aEd has asked no favor~ 
from, anybody.

Lumlr Lessinger has returned tt} work in su
perintendent's office after spending hIs vacatlpn
in Cedar RapIds and Solon. 

John Worman Is a'gain on tbe Job, after a 
sIege of summer "fiu/' Ed Claus!\en, second 
levennan at Green IRland, took in tbe state fair 
and visited relatives at VIning. . 

Mr. and Mrs. earl Oxley spent Sunday and 
Labor Day in Cbicago. Mrs. Oxley remaining
for a longer visi t. 

Mrs. Alice CorneliUS bas accepted tbe position
of stenographer in divIsion master mecbanic's 
office, Marion. 

Fred Lindmeier, tblrd, Green Island. went 
camping a few days the midc1le of August, Fred 
Bowers of Sabula relieving, an extra man from 
Sabula takIng Bowers' place on tbe bridge. 

V. M., Relcbert, division accountant, made a 
brief visit to Chicago recently. 

The President's Special, \\ith MeRsrs. Byram,
Greer, Gillick, WhIpple, WeidentIamer and a 
number of other officials aboard, went over tbe 

RAILROAD POLICIES FOR RA'ILROAD MEN� 

One leg, or one arm, or one eye, can't 
successfully do the work of two, else why 
do we have two of each in our makeup? 

If they are worth having, they are 
worth protecting. Protect them in the 
Railroad Man's Company. 

More than $22,500,000.00 paid to 895,
000 Policyholders and their Beneficiaries. 

CUT OUT AND MAI~ TODAY. 
Continental Casualty Company.

910 Michigan Ave .• Chicago, III. 
I am employed by the MILWAUKEE SYSTEM 

...................................... Division . 
Please send me JnformaUo.ll In regard to your 
health and accident pollcl"fs sUf'h ns are carried 
OJ' hundreus of my fellow emploY6s. 

My age is .................. ........ ....... . ..� 
Ms o~cu P3 tion is ......•...........••. ..........� 
KAME ........................................� 
ADD}lESS .....................................� 

H. G. B. AlEXAHDER 

I <!tontfnental <!ta9'Ualtp <!tompanp ([I)itagoP~ldent 

Nathan Manufacturing Company 
Monitor Injectors' 
Simplex Injectors 
1918 Special Injectors 
Boiler Checks 
Whistles 
Globe Valves 
Boiler Washers 

707 GREAT NORTHERN BLDG. 

Bulls-Eye Lubricators 
Klinger Water Gauges 
Delco Water Gauges 
Coal Sprinklers 
Gauge Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Boiler Testers 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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STORMY' DAYS� 
Don't worry the man who 

works in a 

FISH 
BRAND 

CoatorSlicker 
Hehas thebestwater
proof garment made. 

') Two styles of medium 
length coats, Nos. B411 
with buckle fasteners; 
B421 with buttons and 
Reflex Edges that stop 
the water from run
ning in at the front.1OWER:.r 

l:I~~, Dealers Everywhere 

~~", A. J. TOWER CO. 
FISH BRA~\) BOSTON, MASS. 

'}~?t'l 

A FEELING OF SECURITY 
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It Is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonfUl doses. 

It Is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and, overcoming kidney, lIver and blad
der troubles. ' 

A. sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 

If you need a medicine, you should 
ha,e the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 

However, If you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
llnc1lllention this paper. ' 

division September 7, on n tour of inspection
and 'an earnest drive to keep cars moving.

One day, during tbe period recently when hox
cars were moving west" on the Easter-n Iowa 
Division we handled seven trains westbound. In
cluding tbe way f'feight, witb an average of 
eighty-four cars. , 

Star Klink of tbe superintendent's office is 
pulllng strong for tbe Wblte Sox, as his plans 
are to see the world's series tbls' year. 

G. W. Linscott bas been appointed car mileage
,clerk at Marion. "I'!r. Linscott formerly worked 
In tbe freight agent's office at Cedar Rapids. 
'Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins, of 

Marion. a son. Jobn Francis. Pa Frank and 
Graudpa "Jack" are very bappy and prOUd,
wbich is quite justifiable. 

Engineer Cbarles Green has been at ROChester, 
MiI)n., a couple months for treatment, and' word 
Is re,ceived that he is making good progress
toward recovery. 

H ..T. Peterson. agent at Anal)1osa, was away 
on account of sickness, ,M. IV!. Trimmer relieving.

Agent N..J. Edwards was away for a week 
tbe latter part' of August, driving his Ford 
to Clarence, Mo. 

Conductor Fred H. Williams was oIT duty
several weeks On account of heing sick. O. E. 
Torrence and J. F. Briggle on 23 and 24 wblle 
11"red was away. . 

Engineer Len Lowe is hack on 03 and 94, be
tween Monticello and Calmar, after spending
the summer at Spirit Lal'e. 

Engineer and Mrs. Frank Keitb Spent several 
weeks on an extended trip, visiting at Nlag'ara
Falls, New York City and otber eastern points. 

Foreman ',Tack J. '.rimson and wife spent their 
vacations visiting relatives In Ohio and were in 
Gallion, Obio, during tbe annual tb"ee days gath
ering of the Erie railway employes. Jack says 
there were twenty-seven brass bands in one of 
the contests and everyone had a grand time. 

Engineer and Mrs. L. K. Owens returned t()
lIIarion, September 10, after an extended visit 
witb a son in California. They 'returned via tile 
Milwaukee Line and report very enjoya'ble visits 
wltb '''officials and employes at Seattle. wbo were 
formerly located on tile Iowa Division. 

A work tralu witb steam sbovel began work 
September 10, filling in the approaches at I n
dian Creek bridge, neal' Marion. 

Miss Jennie A. Nightingale of Cedar Rapids 
and 'William 'V. Kinder of Marion were married 
in Marshalltown. MI'. Kinder Is night baggage
man. 'Ve' wish the youug couple, a long life 
and a happy one. 

George Engstrom and family of ,Cblcago were 
In Marion to be present at tbe wedding of ]If!', 
Engstrom's sister, Norma, wbo was maiTled Sep
tember 4. 

Mrs.,Arthur Daniels and two children of Miu, 
neapolis visited in Marion witb relatives . 

Miss IdeJle Fullerton of the superintendent's 
office spent Sunday and Labor Day in Chicago. 

j)'[otoring on the l\-lilwaukee--Up and Down Hill 
on the Rocky 1\fountain Division 

NOH! B. Decca 
Tbere Isn't going to be any news this month, 

because I am going on my vacation right now; 
and what notes I ba.ve wouldn't take the space
assigned to one of my regular brainstorm para
graphs, but as I told our lady editor I'd not 
neglect this for one single time, here goes. 

Operator Tbornton, wbo came to Th,'ee ,Forks 
from Sixteen, has been sent to Martinsdale, where 
Miss Francis Peacock, daugbter' of the agent
here, is visiting home folks, and also, taking a 
trip through' the park' same' as everyone else 
in tbe United States is doing tbls year. She 
expects to stay several wee)l:s and will retnrn to 
Tacoma at the end of her vacation. Miss Bee 
Fl.yun accompanied her and Is shaking- hands 
witb' old friends on the R. M. aganl, 

Mrs. BostWick, wife of Engineer Bostwick, 
who is holding 'the position of master mechanic 
for the Kalamazoo and Saginaw Railroad InMlcb
igan, made a flying trip out here to look us 
over and tell us what a nIce place it was bael' 
where she came from. She was ,,-ined and dilled 
While bere a few days and spent a day with 
LewIstown friends on her way home. ' 

Tommy Lefever Is off tbe passenger trains -for 
life. he says, and back again on the head end of 
those strings of boxcnrs, empty nnd otherwIse. 
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tbat follow (mny·be) tile motore along this rail
road. BesiOes, bis smail son was tbe bappy
receiver of ti,e gift of a goat, and Tommy bas 
to stay borne to !;eep the goat from eating all 
the clotbes in ·tbe neigbborbood.

He sa¥s lle is glad tllere wasn't any more goats,'
as one 1S plent)'. _ 

Engtneer Ecba I'd bas taken a run on passenger
and also Engineer Jack Mabone. who bas been 
on for some time and I fully Intended to say so 
long ago am1 forgot it. 

Mrs: Sbect.or, wife of Fireman Shector, who 
bas heen visiting bel' motber at Miles City, bas 
returned borne ogaln. Mrs. Gavin made a sbort 
visit ·wlt.h bel' <laughter at bel' borne ··in. Three 
Forks before tbeir return, stopping at Lowetb 
on tbelr way.

Tbe sarI news reacb tile dIvision last week 
of tbe deatb at LaClede. Mo., of tbe motber of 
TraIn Dispatcber Jack Weatberly and bis sister, 
Mrs. Schaffer, operator at Piedmont, August 13. 
Tbey bave tbe sympatby of tbe entire division 
in tbeir grief.

Conductor Dautremont, wife and family, and 
Conductor Boyer and wife are among those from 
Deer' Lodge wbo bave just returned from trips
througb the' Yellowstone Park . 
. Mrs. Hayden, operator on tbird, Tbree Forks, 

bas been off a week on a visit to Mobringe.
wbere Mr. Hayden is cbief dispatcber. Sbe didn't 
like tbe looks of tbe job; so came back again. 

Tbe small son of Scott MaceIliwey, brakeman, 
wbo bas been living in Seattle for some time, 
was struck by an automobile' and killed August
18 at that place. Mr. and Mrs. Bates left for 
Seattle and returned bome, accompanIed by Mr. 
and Mrs. McEllaney and tbe remains. 'rbey bave 
tbe sympatby of all in their loss of tbe little 
son and grandson, wbo was a favorite with all 
wlio knew bim. 

H. L. Wiltrout has a new car. Oh. my, no! 
notbing like "Auburn," tbe one be had out on 
tbe coast. We don't allow tbat kind bere. He 
don't do a tbing now but lie tlat on bis back 
and work under tbe car an' get out and smoke 
bum cigar.s bis lady operator friends gIve bim 
by mistake. and tbe reason I know he is never 
going to take me a ride in tbis said car is m,<stly 
on account of tbat same clp;ar, but. honestly, I 
didn't know it was one of tbose blow-up .kind. 
I forgot to say tbe· roadster is a cbummy an<;l 
H. L. W. savs be isn't on speakIng terms witb'� 
balf tbe town now-tbey all want to ride at tbe� 
same time and It can't be done.� 

C. L. Dletrlcb, none other, was tbat very nice� 
looking' man wbo stopped off a few days and� 
was planning on taking a trip down tbrougb�
the canyon for a fisb or so,' wben Fl. H. B. took� 
tbe car along witb bim, the mean tbing, and every�
time be got wbere the car was, it wasn·t. Can� 
you beat it? If I bad invited fiome folks for a� 
party I'd stay where tbe party was. Ob. maybe�
if I had a private car I'd feel diITerent about it,� 
thongh.

What do you know about Miss Florence Ross� 
O'DelI? Tbat is wbat tbe small sister of tbis� 
very important young lady says she is goin~ to 
be named, and she cries and tbey are goIng to� 
I,eep bel'. Sbe arriven AUgl1St 2~. and Ross� 
says sbe is wortb a million dollars, but he llopes�
she don't make him walk tbe tloor nigbts, just�
the same.� 

At Eelena. Mont.• August 24. occurred the sad 
death of Herbert· Wagner, father of AI ann 
Herbert. Wagner, firemen of this division. anrl 
of ·Mrs. Cbarles Bleichner, wife of Train Dis
patcber Bleichner. of Mobrlrlg.e. wbo pame over. 
for tbe funeral, wbicb was held in Helena. Mr. 

'Wa",ner was a long-time resident of this place.
having. lived hp.l'e when the fil'~t houRes were 
bunt in Three Forks; and ·was for mAny yenrs
proprietor of the Wagnel' roomill!! house. 'rbe 
Roc];y MOllntain offer their symnnthv to tbose 
who Olovrn the loss of father and' husbann. 

Mrs. Pat O'Regan, 'Vife of Fireman O'Regan, .is 
east again on a visit some place or other, and 
between turn arounds and doubling. Pat don't 
know wbetber to feen the phickens· now or wllit 
till· next week, nn,l if sbe don't get back pretty 
soon there won't be any Spuds to dig. hecause 
tbe frost has got part of 'em now. SUII Pat 
savs there are other things you can use ceIlars 
fu~ .� 
. When you read this I wiIl Ite enting fried� 

cbirken nn' sweet corn fin' every thins' OV!?l' in the 
sll",10"'8 of tllnt La Chnn sig·n. . 

H. H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT� 
President First Vli:e-President� 

MAGNUS� 
COMPANY·� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
-----and----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

For 
Red 
Blood, 
Strength
And . 
Endurance 
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Save $5.00 to $7.00 and 
get a real sweater made from wool from 
live sbeep. Wool tbat has, warmtll und 
wears like iron. All we handle is sweaters; 
every kind, quality and style yOU want. 
Here are two samples but you have to see 
one and weal' it a, year or two to apprecIate
tile value. Prices are based on cash. It's a 
straight from us to you propositio,n, No 
middlemeu or extras. 

Cardigan J~ckets, fancy front, 3 
pockets; black, brown and oxford 
grey. SIzes 38 to, 46. Sweaters 
are pull-over or coat style. Navy
blue, gray, maroon and dark green.
Sizes 32 to 4.6. Money back Price 
If not satisfied. Write us $10 45 
about anytll'ing else in the • 
sweater line. We have it. POltpaid 

GREAT LAKES KNITTING' COMPANY 
Dept, 11'1., 1256 Clybourn Ave. Chicago, Ill. 

Safety Goggles 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
\Vork that Might Cause, Eye l~uriell. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN. Pre.. ' 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Charlie' Davies says that car don;t plow np 
, the ground at Piedmont-what does that is Lleb 

hungJUg his feet out tne back or Ills old Ford. 
1 woULler if we could coax him for some of tllose 
cute jJlttures of all tile eugIDeers' wives iu the 

")Jlunge III l'ljJeStolle tne dllY tuey ,were 80 llkely
ellt", [Iliued' t,~' ~lrs. Lleb, Mrs. Williaills aud 
iHui. l.~owh.l.ut1. No\,", fur guutiness sake. If 1 
nave t,us \\'ruu~, duu't lloller at we because I 
wasu't tllere and tuat Is tile ,,'sy i heard it. 
lf tuere is II jJicture to be had. rn ua ve It.. 
tllougll. 

News Items from the Northern Division 
Hazel E. w'hitty_ 

The moon aan never get full again on Its last 
quarter. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamhers attended the 
Shriners' convention at Eau Claire. 

Raymond FIscher of Milwaukee Is taking tbe 
position left vacant b'y Milto,n Barnish as second 
trick operator at Horlcou. Though rather youth
ful, Raymoud Is sllowing UB that he can handle 
the job in Al shape.

Guy Leaverance was off to take in the fall'. 
Jed Taylor is off OD an auto trip thl'ough

Northern WIsconsin. Jed says the pine odor 
is most refreshing.

Conductor Mouogne's rear man Is some runner. 
It Is claimed' tllat he ran from Iron Rjdge to 
Horicon without stopping. More power to him. 

'This rain and sunshine ought to make some
thing grow and we are suspIciously watching
th,e upper IIp of MlU' Sc'hessow. 

At last we have been able to discover a prince 
on the division. NobodY Is able to find out what 
be is prince of. He Is from West Virginia and 
Is not married. He does not wear a monocle, but 
every other indication points to tbe fact that 
he Is a prince in dlsgu.lse.

Miss Mayme Handley Is helping out the divi
sion, storekeeper in the taking of the Inventory.

Mr. Hammer of tlle store department gave
.Tohn some valuable tIps On the handling of the 
Inven tory. " 

Wben it comes to a real sportsman, take yonI' 
h~ts off to, Bill Dornfeld. Bill Is in bad shape,
having recently fallen off a car while icing cars, 
but 'still he allowed himself to be taken to 
Milwaukee to see tbe auto races. 

A party of fri~nds planned a surprIse on John 
Gorman one night last we'ek, but they got some· 
what of a surprise themselves. They knew, of 
course, that J'ohn wasn't much of a niA'ht OWl. 
but it being Sunday nlgh.1 tbey thought he mlgbt 
stay up a Bttle fateI'. tlowever. when they ar
rived at the house they found that he had gone 
to bed that night at the customary hour-7:3ll. 

Mr. Holt is stepping high as a blInd horse' 
these days. The reason Is that he has bought 
a new hat which he thinks i~ a valuable piece
of furniture for his head. Watch your step,
Fred. 

Condncto,r and Mrs. L. Nong-uesser and the 
two little Nonguess<rrs spent a sixty·day vacation 
at Butternut, Wis. Louie says he was jus in 
time for silo filling. barn raising and a charivari 
on hIs sJster's wedding. Ach, Louie, for why 
you ten us aoout It? It makes us so jealous.

The depot at Horicon was treated to a ne,w 
coa t of paint recently. It surely Is a great
improvernetlt.

Mr. Yerk recently purchased a home in Horicon. 
Glenn ArmstronA', who has been a tr,usty tlme

keeper on one of the extra g.angs. recently rd
signed his jo-b and took a trIp to Perry. Iowa. 
Earl Iiluillvan of F()nd du Lac is nlHng'his place.

The fellow Who Isn't fired with enthusl.asm 
Is "ant to I!"t fired. 

WlJIiBm Whitty. fireman. is not very excitable,
hat the other '1ay one of the hovs offered h.lrn 
a stick of "Wrl!!leY's" and Wlllhnn pro<'eerled 
to light lin j'l't IlS If It was one 01' ,his favorIte 
Camels. N"rvons? Oh. no. , ' 

'rwn-thlr,ls nf promotion Is motion. 
Walter Rut7.man of the c~rpent"r cr"w was 

laid np rec"ntlv with some vel'v bad boi·ls. He 
trl,,'1 varlons r"m"dl"s, but hIs skin was so tough
nnthing s"l'med to have any Mfect. 

'rhe fpnc" l!~nA's on the division were taken 
off on Rept"mnpr I, and most of the other extra 
gnn!!,s on th" 1;;th: 

We are now In the most beautifUl season of 
the year. This Is the, tIme known as "Indian 
Summer," often called by the old Acadian 
peasunts "The Summer of All Saints." It Is at 
this time that the climate of Wisco-nsill is at its 
best. It '''''onTo seem that Mother Nature'is defy· 
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Lng winter to ~Ollle and rob her of her beauty.
As a cbnJlenge' sbe puts On ber fnirest robes and 
it is this thnt tills us with "everenl'e lind n ~'lCl
ness as we gaze upon this loveliness and know The 
tllat so suon will tile waters lie lluslle<1. tile 
~rJg:1H l~an:::i falJtw und nature \\ III tall a:;le~p 
Iu ner Ifraudeur till anotller spriug. :;;vriu;.: i~ Massachusetts Bonding.
rn<1Iallt In her coming, autumn Is glorIous III ber 
partIng, lea viug . us toe liar vest we 'llll ve worke<1 
(or au<1 consulatwn for the coming wlOter. Per and Insurance Company
Ilap:s Heleu Huut JU('kson bas portra·red the 
heautles uf autumn more than any (>tiler later 
poet. She says: wiII contract with. four' 
Oh, suus and skies and clouds of June, ex-railroad employes whoAnd !lowers of June togetller,
Ye cannot rival for one hour� can devote their full time.

October's brlgh t blue wea ther. 
and several who can de

When s'prings run low and on the ground, vote part time to solicit-'In Idle golden frelglltJng,� . 
Bright leaves sing noiseless In tbe hush of woods 'ing applications for our

For winter's waiting. 
C 'Paramount" Accident. 

When on tbe ground red apples lie, 
In plies like jewels sbinlnl':, and Health Policies from 

An<1, red<1er still, on 01<1 stone walls theC.M.&St.P.Employes
Are leaves of woo<1blne tWinIng. 

Wben all the lovely wayside things,
Thpir whltP.wingprl sPNls ore sowing,� All of our representatiyes

And in the fields, still green aud fair, 
Late aftermaths are growIng. .� are making a good income� 

selling our' 'Paramount"�Ob, snns .and skies and clouds of June, 
Count all y!>ur boasts together;� Policies. If you are a

Love lovetb begt of all the year
October's bright blue weatber.� "salesman" you can do 
'I'his poem Is taken from the longer poem en the same. 

titled "October's Brigbt Blue Wenther," whlcb it 
might be wei! for allrone to rentl at tbis tlllle In General Office.order to better appreciate the beauties of autumn. 
It gives us one picture after anotber and 
describes WisconsIn exactly as It is on a rare Accident and Health Department 
October day. Saginaw, MichiganConduetor Schroeiler bought some new clothes. 
Including a tie, lately. We notice that he gen
~rally Wesrs them at Osbkosb. 

Butcb Scbultz took a rlile in tbe aeroplane,
It Is rumored. He says going up ··was fine but 
coming down, oh, my•. Butcb is some bird, "·e. 
say.� . 
. Mr. Hariling, Republlcan canrllilate for Presl. 
dent. pAssed over tbe Nortbern Division on traIn :IfISTOIlYcY:~
101 re~"ntlv. 1'he !""nAtor' hArl his two special 
cars, tbe Indiana and WisconsIn. iAeWORLD I 

s. O. S•• Tacoma, Wasb, 
R. R. . ~ At a Bargain 1 

Oh! Oh! Folks. listen!. We i10ne hAd a bAse 
ball series, yes, It was serious ail right. Tbe 
three games p13~Ted by onr "Bl~ Lea~1Je Te11lns" 
store and accounting departments. Well, folks, 
0' conr'e yon. All know r"al bAil waS 1I1n'·ed. th~ 
accounting department being- winner of the first 
game, the last two. the store (lepartment fougbt 
bUI'i1 for anil won. Th" Inst one was player] on 
"Paclfic Int"rna tional Groun,ls" with a large n~m
ber of "FANS" present-NO. not elec-tric or sum
mer fans-real ball fans. You all know wbat I 
mean-a large crOWd. And ob, tbe playing. Dor
sey and Friars came bome In the first Inning; our 
"Babe Rutb" Morrlll ano Bay came in to llOme 'for 
UB In tbe tbiril. Around about tbe thIrd. tbe store 
made five homers. and we maile two. You all know 
tbat "Captain Dorsey'" done broke a bat, and some 
one lost our 52.50 ball, so 'it was reai praying. "'f will name our Bargaln prices and easy terms of pay ..Along in tbe fourtb we beld the store down and ment only tn' dlrecl INtl..'rs anu wll1 ruall free our 32 beau·
they went out witb notbing as a score and Wi! Ufal samP-le pages to all reatlers InterE"Sled. A COurX)11 for 
.made two, so "?~ sure were some happy. In the lo'our cOlln~llleJlce is llrhltell at the bottqm of 1111s ad

Vt'rllsemt'nt. Tear off tlle eUUI10U. wrlle 1l81Ue and address 
l1!ttlllJy Slid mail tlOW before )'OU fOl'get It: ThiS 18 8n 

~~~m'(~s~:~gln~~;rto tu\~~ ~Ie;l~i tJ~r~~be~~~ic~O~ J:~ou~1&~u~.Shoes-2 Pair-Shoes 
A 'york sboe anil a clr"ss sboe at pruC'ti('Ally FREE 'COUPON 

tbe priee of one puir. !"ent to ,Vou 'Yithont one WESTERN NEWSPAP.ER ASSOCIATION (10·20)penny down. All you buve to do is pur vonr 140 50. Dearborn St., Chicago. III.
po'tman ~7.~7 anil pMtAl!e "'hen the packnl!e PIt>aSl' mall your 32·page free sample booklet of The 
arrives. It's a money-ba"k proposition. too. Of History of the World. containing sample lext pages ant! 
course. yon don't e"pec·t fnll i1etAII. of fln bl·ftm!rlll phlltogravlIl'es or grt>'ft( Chl\rRet£'rs in history. and 
aOla.zlng· offer sn~b as tbl, In sl1eh sma 11 spAce. WI'I,l' mE' hili Jlal't1ru)ars of yonr ,specIal offer to Mil.. 
anil you are right. If .vou look for our big six waukee Emp~oycs' Magazine rl:8dt'rs. ' 

snil a half inch l11ustNlted ail In tbla issu.e you NAME , , . 
olW1l) get fun pBrtlcularB. Wolpers, Dept. Ul1, at A !lRESS , ..1201 W. Van Buren Street, CbIcago. 
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Times Do Change 
The wheels of progress grind slowly, but they

grind exceedingly fine. Progress forced upon us 
llew Ideas in national government In the suffrage
and prohibition amendmen ts. Through popular de
mand governments are changing their policies and 
are coming down to a more democratic level. In
dustry has heard the call of changing times and 
is adapting every available improvement to Its 
particular need. 

Electricity is the next step in the scheme of 
progress. The steam railroad engine is gradually 
drawing Into the background and the electric loco
motive Is supplanting it in hauling tremendous 
loads over the towering "Rockies." Other forms 
of motive power In the industries are giving way 
before the,inroads of electrically driven apparatus. 
Thus progress goes merrily on, ever changing and 
bettering existing conditions. 

Industry can see the value of, ejectricity-why 
not the home? The birth of industry is in the 
home, yet how little of modern Industrial methods 
are used there. The home should be wired 'for 
electricity and then equipped with all of the 
modern appliances. 

The automatic range, which is almost human 
in its method of cooking and usually, more ac
cura te, is an Indispensible part of the equipmen t. 
The turnover toaste';, toaster stove, percolator, 
iron, washing machine and all other electric appli
anCeS are necessary parts of the modern home 
equipment. Plenty of receptacles or outlets In 
the home, with all the modern labor saving devices, 
will make housework a business proposition and 
a pleasure. How is the average woman to find 
time to vote if something is not found to carry 
part of the burden of housework? Progress ,points 
to electricity. 

To Ticket Agents 

C. M.&St. P. Ry� 
Are YOU selling our 

Accident Insurance� 
Tickets?� 

If Not, Why Not? 

The Travelers� 
Insurance Company� 

Ticket Department 

Hartford, Connecticut 

fifth each team made one, and' our "Babe" hurt bis 
right shoulder sliding on to tlrst base', putting him 
practically, out of the game and off work, too. 
The sixth inning came to be, and the store made 
one more, so the game was decided In fa Val' of 
them. Due credit is coming to each player and 
special"mentlon to the "Pinch Hitter" A. E. John
son-and we also want to thank "Mac" of the 
local office for his "official" umpiring, fair decision 
and otherwise. The score wa's 9 to 5. 

Miss Gertrude Poilock is leaving for a month's 
vaca'tlon In the east, to be spent alDong relatives 
and friends. 

I am trYli:f§~ to persuade "Tony J." to vi~lt Salt, 
Lake City. uch a variety and so pleasing arc 
the "Misses." But no hopes for Salt Lake. Ta
coma and Portland hold the "charms" for him. 

Roy E. Tldd has returned to us after venturing 
on the sea, of matrimony, having taken a lovely
"Mate" and started salling in July. We sincerely
hope and wish them both much happiness on their 
trip thro\!J'lh life. A lovely silver set was, the 
gift by which we wish to be remembered. 

A. C. E~pler Is also among those who have 
joined the 'Wedded ClUb." Some time in July It 
happened. Much joy, bliss and happiness go with 
our congratulations to you Clark and "Mrs." 

We have a new and charming addition in the 
store departmen t, and we all wan t you to know 
Miss L. Hall, that you are very welcome among 
us here. 

Miss Betty has returned to u~ after a few weeks 
spent In Portiand and Yakima. Slime place as last 
year. ~fust be some attraction tbere to have lasted 
a wbole year, when she is among so charming an 
office force. 

Miss "Bobby" Burke has left tbe worrying over 
tryIng to figure the,oll report for perfect "Bliss." 
As Mrs. Cbester A. Poole of Cle Elum we hope
she will be perfectly happy and tbink sometimes 
of the "bunch." 

We are pleased to hear of the arrival in our 
city, and her former home, of Mrs. C. A. Filstrom, 
nee Ruth Snyder, former st\)nographer to the Dj)f

'M.,� and with her came C. A. Junior. 
Miss Irene Campbell is back with the usual 

,vim, after a vacatIOn spent withIn the' state. 
George Pyette, ACSA some twelve years ago,

left Milwaukee on July 31. 1908,' to open the 
store department office at Mlles City, Montana, 
arriveed on August 8th, when the evening heat 
registered 103 degrees in the shade, and NO 
SHADE. Again in 1920. July 31, he left Tacoma 
for Miles City to open the shop accountant's office, 
and, he found the same kind of beat with 'much 
less shade. 

Rumor has It we'l! soon be losing anotber 
charming "Miss" of the time department. Cali
fornia holds the one "who claims." 

M. G. Skacel is here 'again with his usual smile 
and good nature, and also a temporary office force 
to get out same special work. , 

Miss Bess Johnson, from Mr. Walsh's office, Chi· 
cago, stayed here a day, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Skacel and Mr. W, A. Bolte, formerly
of the auditor of expenditures. Tbe evening was 
spent In tourlnl\' our city in Mr. Bolte's car, and 
we hope Miss Johnson will enjoy her trip through 
our "Great West." ' 

Chicago and Mllwaukee think a good deal of 
Tacoma, judging from the recent arrivals most all 
of you have been here within tbe past two months 
and come on out again "You're all welcome." 

Those who have been lidding their checks to tbe 
collecting of "SPEEDERS" in Tacoma and Seattle 
are, Fred Lowert and George Pyette. Mr. Pyette 
was ab~ent from ~Ia II few mornings, but the papers 
got it wrong; he wasn't in " jail" at all; only in 
Seattle on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Eshelman are going to 
move into town In the North End. They say tbey'll
miss the country amI I guess we'll miss the apples,
too. ~ 

Louis Bay, our 1722 clerk, is very still. No one 
knows why. Of course it could be natural, yet 
one wonders if It is nlltural, and if not, WHY? 

Bill Smith is nruch Interested in the berries 
this year. In fact he can tell how many are 
picked a day. 

Everyone, was much excited yesterday. The first 
month's back pay check came to us, the rightful 
owners. Thani' you, Chicago, for the speed you've
sbown. Honestly we all apprecla te your effort. 

O.� F. Wille bas been seen recen tly in a fi ve 
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passenger
"'ush trip 
romance. 

EMPLOYES' 

Dodge touring car of his own, and a 
to Pasco is enough material for an)'

How about it. Wille? 

Tacoma Local Freight Office 
Mrs. F. O. Glover 

Miss Frieda Marty's sJster and niece, of Monroe, 
Wis., made her a visit recently. They enjoyed 
a trip to The Mountain together.

J. /1. McKay's father, O"f Spokane, Wash., is 
spending a few days in Tacoma. 

Lawrence McKay relleved Raymond Fink, our 
messenger boy, during bis vacation. 

Miss Coral Frost spent Sunday and Labor 
Day in Spokane, visiting friends. 

VI. S. Burroughs enjoyed a two weeks' vacation, 
returning august 23rd. 

Keith Williams, Cbester MacLennan and W. B. 
Alleman and wife were Vancouver, B. C. visitors 
Sunday and Labor Day.

Mrs. F. J. Alleman is visiting friends and rela
tives .in nortbern 1I11nois and Wisconsin. 

Miss Gwyn GussJandel', Who has been camping 
at American Lake tbis summer, has broken up 
camp, and is sleeping in a regular bed once more. 

T. J: Dollie made a trip to Seattle recently, we 
tbink studying Per Diem. . 

Mrs. Geo. Twite made a trip to Chicago recently 
to visit relatives. Mrs. Twite's mother returned 
wltb bel'. 

The Clover family. having spent an enjoyable 
summer at Spring Beacb, bave broken up camp
and returned to tbelr home In Tacoma. 

1II. C. B. Jottings
"IzettaJJ 

'ro 'beg-in wltb, our office Is being- enlarged,
tbe partition between the M. C. ,B. and tbe 
M. C. B. billing offices being removed. Every
body is wisbing that a nolsless bammer bad been 
invented, for tbe pounding that bas been gain/(' 
on lately is sometblng terrible. However, at tbis 
time the carpenter work is nearly completed.
but after tbat we wilJ, bave tbe grand paint
smell. 

Tbe drafting department has been transferred 
from the S. M. P. office to tbe place formerly oc
cupied by F. S. Brandt and bls clerks. The 
place looks entirely dill'el'ent, some little private
offices having been bUilt, etc. We welcome tbe 
newcomers and bope tbey lIke tbls building as 
well as tbey did tbe S. M. P. office. 

R F. Pnlmer. district genPl'al cur foreman. was 
Minneapolis. was at our office a couple of days
during tbe montb. Always glad to see our men 
from tbe different, points on tbe sYstem. 

C. R. Gilman. car lIgbtlng- engineer, was 
~hspnt f"I'm his rIps], spveral onys on acconnt of 
illness. We are pleased to report that be is again
back on tbe job.

Gene. wbo are you getting- those dainty little 
letters from? Are tbey perfumed. too? 

We bad some Chicag-o callers ouring the montb, 
two of tbem being- R. L. Wbltney, statistician 
suoerintendent motive power's office, and N. .T: 
Van Sr,boyck. supervisor mail and express traffic. 

Martin Biller spent a week-end at the capital
dllring tbe 'month. , 

Tbe vacation 11M is almost finisbed, tbose bav
lol!' 1I'0ne since the last fottings were'sent in are 
as follows: ('athpr;ne Bntler snpnt bel' time In 
Chicago and Ft. Wavne. Inll .. Detrnit. and also,n spent a day at Wlnrlsor. Canada. wbere sbe was 
"plaving- tbe ponies." Mar"aret St.rnmberg- was 
at Okancbee ano Superior. Wis. Floyd Streetm' 
enjoyed b-1s vacatIon witb Walter Foescb. formerl" 

- of our office, at hi, cottall'e on Nebmahln Lake. 
Al Barndt and wife went to New York. Phila· 
delohla and Buffalo. .Terry RosaI' took an aut,,
mooile trio to Fond du Lac and arounr! tbo. 
northern nart of tbp state. St.ve Filut was at 

to Minneapolls and Okanchee. Bertha' Gepbarrlt.
~'ll "nent bel' time witb her sisters at Chicago and 

FJvanston. also was at Wauoun ·for a day.
Walter Stark also found attraction, in Cblcago 
ano .Tulia Weins WAR at Mlnneaoo11,. . 

During t.bls rebuiloing stun t, one has to be care
ful or a hoaro wlll fall ano, hit hIm (lne day 
nne nf tJ'-e hoys said. "Dill yOU h.par aho~t the ACci
dp.nt ?" Y(\11rs trnly nDRwerpd. IINo. what was it?" 
An'l t.his fellow said. "A plank f"ll and hit MIss 
LftSage on bel' desk." Anyway she screamed real 
cut.e. 

O. yes, we har! a litt.le vacation around Labol' 
Day t.oo. and nuite n, rew of the emploves were 
out nf town. Norma Luetzenherger was a't Colnm
bns. "·IR.. AIbcna Wittacl" Lillian Sl<obis and Ger-
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trude Haas were at Niagara Falls and Eleanor 
Bartz was at Antigo. 

Talk about forgetfulness, bere's a good one. 
Norman Fuller and Gene Kleiner went to Minnea
polis. Well, Gene wan ted to bUy a collar so be 
went into tbe store, bougbt one, and walked out, 
leaving the package on tbe counter' then be 
hougbt bimself a sbirt (don't know if it was' sllk 
or not), paid for that a,nd left tbat in tbe store. 
Wben he got on tbe Wells St. car be noticed he 
had forgotten his grip. Gene, 0, Gene, bave tby
thoughts gone astray'! 

Hems from the H. &; D. Division 
. ((il! e" 

Trainmaster W. L. Scbmltz has returned to 
the East H. & D. Division, after spending six 
weel,s riding time freights out of Chicugo.

In my notes of last montb I stated tbat Oper
ator E. J. Ruebmer of tbe dispatcber's office was 
to spend several weel,s in tbe west. I'm a liar. 
He returned on tbe ten th day. Tbe reason: "Tbe 
little nurse." 

Conductor T. A. Monroe of lhe West H. & D. 
Division bas been appointed ass!'Jt,lut gcnel'Ul
yardmaster at j)fon tevtdeo. 

Operator McCormick of the ya1"l office Is tahing 
a sbort vacation, spending a feiv days witb bis 
brother a t Aberdeen. 

Chief Timel'eepel' Myrtle Brown will spend 
next week witb bel' folks at Bradley, S. D. 

1"lrst ~'rick Dispatcber L. F. Brock spent last 
Monday and 'l'ues(lay riding the wayfreigbt for 
tbe purpose of aquainting bimself better witb tbe 
physical condition of tbe East H. & D. Division. 
On his return Tuesday 'nigbt be was taken sick 
and the doctor was called. We have been Informed 
since tbat Mr. Brock bas a touch of acute indiges
tion end will not be able to work for a few days.,
We bope tbat bis condition will not be serious. ' 

Operator Jarvis of Montevideo yurd laid off 
last week to attend tbe stat~ fair. 

Conductor WilliJlm Harding. wbo bas been work
ing on the Fargo Line for the past several years,
anr! Conductor F. Reeve, wbo has been worldng 

Keep Iffi 

YourEyts 
and 

Baby' of Eyes 
Glean and 

Healthy 
by applying 

Murine 
Night and 
Morning. 

lfyour Eyes 
Tire, Itch, 
Burn or 
Discharg-e 
- if Sore, 

Irritated, Inflamed or Granulated, 
use MURINE often,
every ten minutes to every two hours 
as best conduces to comfort. 
Wholesome- Cleansing-Healing 

Refreshing - Soothing 
For Sale by DruggiJtJ 

Write for our free" Eye Care" book. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co. 
9 East Ohio Street, Chicago 

OO===========~!!Y 
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Saving by Mail 

THE Merchants Loan Monthly State
ment ~avings· Plan saves you th~ trouble 
of gOIng to the bank every lime you 

make a deposit and puts the whole lI1atter of 
saving on an ellici~nt business.like basis.· 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
[0 systematic saving and is meeting with con. 
tinued lavor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identijied with Cht'cago's 
Pro/rress Si1zce 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

Saint Paulograms 
No. II 

Saint Paul is without Question the 
leading wholesale market west of 
Chicago for drygoods and notions. 

Drygoods and notions to thevalue 
of more than $35,000,000 were 
distributed from Saint Paul in the 
past year. 

In addition, men's furnishings wo~th 

approximately $16,000,000 .. were 
sold by Saint Paul jobbing houses, 
a considerable proportion of which 
was manufactured here. 

Thruout nearly half a century 
of continuous progress Saint 
Paul and its industries have 
felt the helpful influence of- . 

THE MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

"FoT Saint Paul and 
The Great Northwest" 

out of Milbank, have now returned to Montevideo, 
ami are taking their turn r.unuing out of here on 
the extra list. . 

Miss Genevieve 'I'bompson, stenographer to tbe 
division muster mechanic, is tipending a couple of 
weel's on tbe western coast witb her sister, Clara. 

Miss Estber Bergendabl bas accepted a position 
as stenog,apher for the division storekeeper at 
.Montevideo, succeeding !\fay Wilkins, who has left 
to attend school. 

Northern l\lontana Division 
A. B. a. 

Cbief Dispatcher Cornwell and fainily have 
jnst returned from a two weeks' vacation spent 
on their rancb at Ryegate. E. B. C. spent IllS 
time running oil wells dOWll to earth. 

Dispatcher Crandall is now taking' bis vacation 
and putting in bis time try.ing to catcb the !?Il!: 
fish which everyone IS talkInf! about. but ,,-[ncb 
he cannot seem to locate. 

C. H. Mitcbell, who was working as extra dis
patcher, has resumed bis position as operator at 
Winnett. . 

Fireman L. A. Rogers, who sustained several 
burns recently wbile on duty, bas gone east to 
visi t l'elatives. 

Rohert Randall of tbe frelgDt uepartment en' 
joyed a surprise party in honor of his birtbday, 
a dozen friends heing' invited. "Anne" drew the 
ring in the very first piece of cake (we've sus
pected It, A. B. G.), wbile Bob and tbe young
lady in \lnestion were rewarded with a button 
and a thImble, indicating that each would lead 
a life of single blessedness. However, we've read 
somewbere that one sbouldn't always believe In 
signs, and "ie suspect that tbe bntton and thimble 
belonjied elsewhere· in the cake. geographically
speaking. 

G. C. King, formerly roundbouse foreman at 
Marmarth, N. D .• was appointed division master 
mechanic at LeWistown, efrecth'e Angust 15. Be 
bas just returned from a business trip to Tacoma. 

O. A. Coltrin, acting master mechanic, bas re
sumed his duties as tra.veting engineer on the 
Musselsbell Division. 

Mr. Coonrod, ticket agent, and son, George, went 
to Bu tte, where George hud his tonsils removed. 

Mrs. W. P. McDonald, wife of Brakeman Mc
Donald, and children will go east for a few 
weeks. after wbich they· will make tlleir home 
In California, as Mr. McDona\(] will ~ive up his 
position with the Mil"'aukee and locate there. 
Their many friends wish them good luck in their 
new undertaking. 

Baggageman P. M. Gwynn informed ns that the 
stork visited his home a couple of months ago,
leaving a fine bahy daughter. We would have 
annonnced it last month, but did not hear of It 
in time. 

A shop train has now been put on between the 
'lepot· and the roundhouse. leaving the depot at 
7:14 a. m.,. returning at 3 :30 p. m. T.hls will be 
a" gTeat convenience to the men "living uptown,
especially in ·tbe cold winter weather. 

A little bird told us that "wedding bells will 
Soon ring twice in tbe freig-ht house." S-s-b-. 
There may be an encore, making said bens ring
three times. 

H. E. Dorsey, operator, Lewistown Yard. has 
purchased a house in South Lewistown, and. is 
preparing to stay a while. 

Miss R. Patterson has returned from an ex
tended visit to her home in Canada. R. P. says
nothing like Montana after all. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. A. M. Maxeinerwent to Butte 
Sunday, where .they met their daughter, Cath
erine. wbo' has· been on a five weeks' visit, wltb 
relati"vesat ·Dl1lon, Mont.. Salt Lake· and Ogden·.
Utab. . 

'l.'he. claim prevention meeting. held at LeWis' 
town, two weeks ago, was very interesting- and 
very instructive to the employes of the Northern 
Montana Division. It is regretted that Only three 
subjects were discussed at a·ny·. len~th,' which 
were the, handling. of. live .s.tock, grain .'and the 
matter of loss of entire packages o!' merchandise. 
Freight Claim Agent Dietrich presided..Ge.neral 
Manager Nicholson made one of bis uSllal bappv
talks on co-operation between the .·office!'s and 
employes. Superintendent Gl1llck told of general 

.- conditions on the Northern Montana Division and 
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Agent Maxeiner choose as his subject· "Loyalty 
to Your Employer." Arrangements were made 
to have similar meetings held from time to time 
on the division and all were agreed that much 
good would come from them. 

W. H. Beckett, chief inspector of the Western 
Weighing and Inspection BurE\!lu, has returned to 
Lewistown and will be' located here again, in 
charge of the bureau's work with tbe Milwaukee 
and tbe Great Northern. 

W·. E. Brown, formerly roadmaster on the 
Northern Montana Division during construction, 
and a.tterwards superintendent of the P. S. & 
W. H. Ry., passed through Harlowton Sunday 
en route to Cincinnati, Ohio, where he is now 
located, being second vice-president and general 
manager of tbe C., H. & D. Ry. Mr. Brown was 
very much .pleased to meet so many of bls olll 
friends while on our line. 

ChIef C1erk '1'. R. Gilmonr has moved his house
hold goods In from his ranch and says he Is here 
to stay, at least nnti] they bring in a "gusher" 
on hIs holdings in the Mosby country. Tom made 
tbe trip overland from Mosby to Winnett and 
had to sleep out several nigbts owing to the 
bad condition of tbe roads, due to recent rains. 

We now have a regular 0;1 run on the Winnett 
line, the Franz well having pu.t In a pipe line 
from their big well No.2. BusIness wJJ] be 
much heavIer as soon as the second pipe line 
is completed.

Cashier C. M. Browu nnd wife are the proud 
parents of a seven-pound baby boy, born on 
A. ~~ust 20, 1020. 

mrs. J. Ross and little son, John Jr., of Three 
Forks, Mont., are In Lewistown, visiting with 
Conductor B. S. Ford and wife. 

"Learned" recently that George Baker, formerly
dispatcber at LeWistown, Is now dispatching at 
Deer Lodge. . 

\Ve sincerely bope M. G. A. will continue· to 
wear those shoes in order that we might be able 
to then tell just exactly how white the beautiful 
snow is. 

Seattle Comment 
Jay-Aye 

We have heard of booze profiteers, but who 
ever heard of a hose profi teer? Ask our mes
senger boy, L. M. Matthison. 

Now that we have the increase of pay we� 
phopbesy that Vancouver, B. C., wI.Jl be a haven� 
of rest for many. '� 

.Jonteel-Hurd-Is again moving, this time to� 
the Sorrento. His back paywiIl keep him tbere� 
for a month at least. 

Byron Inslee is showing his bride his extensive 
land ownings In Alherta, Canada. 
. Jack Webb Is back after spending a very de

lIghtful vacation with relatives in British Co
lumbia. . 

Chief Clerk M. Notske has r<lturned nfter spend
ing a few days at the ocean. 
. Ward Bell is on als way to visit relatives in 

Iowa. (Corn-fed.) 
William Kerwin and W. J. McMahon think 

Des Moines has the best dance floor on the 
coast. If tbere Is any questiou about It, asl,
"Meat" Parks. 

It anyone wants to start a fight, just ask Doc 
Henricks tbe price of pork on foot. 

F. J. McCullough doesn't say much these days.
Wonder who the girl is. 

tV. J. Murray, our genial order clerk, -dreamed 
·tbe otber night· that he could fill all orders for 
any I,ind of a car-but it was only a dream. 

R. Clark thinks the Lyric has the best show in 
~i~;~~ We can't vouch for this, but you may ask 

Hazel Baugh, our reclaim clerk, and Mr. Peter�
son, the Whatcorn avenue checker, cut a nMt� 
caper at the clerk's dance the other ni~h·t. Ask� 
Hazel w.ho is tbe best 'dancer In Seattle-tbat� 
starts an hour's conversation.. ;. . 
· Frank· Quigley doesn't say mUCh. either. I've 
heard he .is very dev·oted to Lizzie. 

Who likes the blondes? Just ask Jonteel; he'll 
teU you.. 
· Miss Annette Harrison has left for a vacation 
and trip in the mountains: . 
· Mr. Cbeney, formerly of Tacoma, has taken the� 
posltlon of assistant agent.�

Charles Brown, who has been at the Milwau�
kee pcean dock. \las taken t\le position of cns�
toms entry clerk. 

FrIends of Edward Jones, formerly switching
clerk, will be pleasp.d to bear that he has re-

MAGAZINE 

And Dr... Sho•••t $4.89 

A Blow at Profiteering 

$2 48 for a pair 
• of real 

honest built work 
shoes. Sounds im
possible but it is 

true'lnd the hest(lart
of it is that you do 

not have to send 
any money to 

rove it. 

Thousands Have Been� 
Satisfied� 

rhe dress shoe we areofIering·at $4.89,iust 
thlOk of It, $4.89 for a dress sboe. ThIs in it· 
sell is the greatest bargain� 
of the season, but In· ad�
dition with every pair of� 
dress shoes sold we will� 
sel! a ·pair of these work� 
shoes for $2.48. A price� 
that sounds like the days�
belore the war. Imagine�
for a tolal expenditure
of $7.37 actuaUy
less than the value 
of tbe dress shoes 
you will have� 
two pairs of�
shoes. 

Send No MoneY,JustSendVourOrder 
and pay your postman $7.37 and postaa-e when the 
gaekage arrives. You take no ri,k 8S the shoes wm 
b::ki~~ru~i~gU~:~a~~r iI~r;,~l:~eg~~iTct:i; ~~tls6~1 
W. Poaltlvely Cannot Sell Either Pair 

o.t Shoea Separately 
When ordenoll be sure to mention the size required 
on each pair of sboos. 

WOLPER'S, CHICAGO 
Dept. 181 1201-1209 West Van Buren St. 

Don't E~~i~:=e PI L E S 
and I wUl send you on trial a Full 
Treatment of my mild, sootblng,
guaranteed remedy for all forms of 

'Piles which bas proven a blessing 
to thousands wbo are now free from 
tbis cruel. torturous disease. Send 
me a post cud today for Full Treat
ment. If results are satisfactory 
costs you $2.00. Ifnot, costs notblng

H. D. POWERS. Dept.658, Battle Creek, MiclJ, 
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Machine Tools·� 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

.Equipment 

c:::::J 

DALE-BREWSTER 
MACHINERY CO., Inc. 

541 Washington Blvd. 
Chicago 

54 Lafayette St., New York 

Pennies for 
Ballast 

Railroads are built on 
a roadbed of invest
ments provided largely 
out of workers' savings. 
What you bring to the 
savings dep artment 
after every pay day 
is used to help hnance 
the country's railroads 
and other big indus
tries. Keep in close 
touch with your local 
banker.. 

';) 

First Wisconsin National Bank 
Milwaukee 

turned from a very interesting tour of China, 
on which he was accompanied by his wife. 

William Daly. who has been east for some time,
has returned, and Is working at the local freight
office. 

Mrs. Larsen has just returned ·from .a visit 
wIth friends In Sl)okane. 

River Dh1slon Nothingg
((Bell" 

Well, Octoher with its frosts Is with us. Absurd 
as it way seem, when an audience makes it hot 
for a bum actor, he is said to bave received· a 
frost. "Then a callow youth proposes to a girl and 
she coldly turns him dQwn, then "the frost is on 
the pumpkin." Speaking of pumpkins, they ripen 
up thiS month. Pumpkin pie Is a good thing for 
an 9pen-faced person who likes it. Pumpkin vInes 
grow very rapidly, often so rapidly that they wear 
out the pumpkins dragging them over the ground.
Hallowe'en occurs the last of this month. Spirits 
are supposed to walk abroad on Hallowe'en. These 
spirits arc full of fun. Frequently tbey pull up 
your cabbages, steal your front gate and upset 
your hen-house. Hallowe'en comes only once a 
year-once is enough. It Is now time to put on 
your winter woolens, get out you!' goloshes, wool 
mits, furs, etc. You ought not to put at!' putting
them on any longer or you are liable to get
pneumonia, phlewalgia, or some other pnew·
fangled ailment. I perceive Operator E. B. Wilcox 
a1!d Accountant Charles Jay are ready for winter 
With their extra coats of fuzz. No chancce of ·a 
smile freezing on their faces. 'Tis well to be fore· 
handed, .boys. 

Engineer Marshall recently took unto himself a 
help-meet, but there's a mystery somewhere· and 
we. are wondering what happened. 

We also hear tha t Engineer Hendry raised 
strong objection to our calling Engineer FreTl La 
Bree the handsomest engineer on the River 
Division. Well. perhaps we were a bit rash in CUI' 
judgment. Let's put it to a vote. All Rlverites 
have the privilege of sending in the name of a\1Y 
engineer on our divIsion whom they think the 
handsomest, whether he wear a mustache or no; 
all votes to be In Trainmnster's office by November 
10th so we can announce the winner of the beauty 
can test in our December Magazine. Is that fair 
now, Marshall? 

Accountant Helen Partridge went up in the air 
recently. Ho.nest! But she didn't stay up long 
cause she was a bit sbaky the first time. Try it 
again, Helen. Better luck next time, and more 
nerve. ' ." 

According to Hoyle, we'll all be traveling in 
flying mnchines in a short time. They will soon 
be as common as automobile.s as they can be 

•� bought just as readlly by mortgal?ing one's home. 
Following are a few simple rules It would be well 
to master before venturing aloft: 

When traveling in an airship, keep to the right.
A runaway airship has right of way over an 
airship under control. Airships laden with car
goes of milk will keep to the Mllky Way. If the 
airship Is punctured by a church steeple, you
will take the'first elevator car going down. Scorch
ing on a down grade is excusable if the gas bag
springs a leak. In case of a hot box rise to an 
altitude where the air is cold. Be careful abou t 
throwing empty bottles or other ballast over the 
side when at a great height-you are liable to 
hurt somebody on the ground floor. If you run 
out of hot air. anchor over a smoke staclc If 
you see an airship sinking it is etiquette to throw 
life preservers to the passengers of tlie unfortu
nate ship. Never. throw sinkers. In jumping over
board It is always well to pick ·out a nice' soft 
spot on· which to 'light. After you alight it is 
considered good form for your friends to have a 
coroner to sit on your remains--if theJ'e are any. 

Nobody donates to the good cause anymore.
Hulda Sens of Winona, who so kindly sent me such 
dellghtful newsy items each month a while back, 
has evidently deserted the Winona stat!'. I have 
a hunch she took on a new boss for life. Won't 
somebody from WInona take up neeille and thread 
and weave a few news items for the Magazine?
Aiso would Ilke to see all other stations on the 
River, CV and. Wabashn Divisions get on the 
map. We want to mn!,e our Division hum in the 
Magazine, but to do it I yelp for help, HELP! 
I need assistance nS I'm runnulg ant of joy juice, 
I am. 
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Chief Timekeeper D. M. Wheeler is still walk
ing around cockeyed because of the arrival of an 
eIght-pound sOn at his house. First thing we knew 
about It was when D. M. arrived at the office 
August 31st wearing a big snille and handing out 
the clga·rs and' candy. Res some pround daddy,
and ls having a lot of trouble picking out a name 
good enough for the IJttle fellow. Readers might
assist hy sending him their favorite selections. 

Assistant Timekeeper Mike ',Ahern got married 
at nine o. m. Saturday, September 11th. We 
ha"en't yet met the lucky bride but hen I' she is 
some gooel-Iooker. Don't be so stingy, Mik~bring 
her up and let us have a little peek at her. . 

Switchmon J. J .. Seleski wired for a week all' in 
whic-h to get married. Can you beat it? This sure 
is leap year. 

"linnea.polis Shop Happenin~s. 

J (J,mes N cUin" 
See 'that we must get on the job again with 

happenings. Had engaged another party to do this 
corresponding in the future but he failed; (he
being a young fellow and a wrist wotcher) he dld 
not want to continue, so the Sage is back on tbt 
job.

We recently 'had a visit from, the Safety First 
man, MI'. Cobb. from Milwaukee, and he presided 
at a meeting held at the shops and made it II 
success. Mr. Cobb takes Immensely well bere, and 
he was busy shoklng the glad hand of those who 
had previously met him, and all hope to see him 
again under similar clrcumstances. 

'.rhe GeI\eral Storekeeper, Mr. Curtis, was a busi
ness caHer at Minneapolis a while ago, it being his 
first call since appointment.

The employes who were here in the early "nin
ties" were so 1'1'" to learn of the death of our former 
Assistant General Superintendent W. G. Collins. 
Mr. Collins was a most popular official and man 
with the old-time employes, and a right good mixer 
with the rank and file, and many pleasant remi
nlsenees were recalled concerning him. 

Another dea th that cast gloo.m over his man, 
frlends, was that of Engineer Henry J. Lohdell, 
this sad event occuring in New York CJty about 
the middle of Juh'. His remains were brought 
to Min·neapolis and burial took place July 17tb, 
and any attending the funeral at Lakewood Ceme
tery could see a good representation of the older 
set of employes in this vicinity. Mr. Lobdell was 
one of those joll.v, good' fellows, who made himself 
a driver away of the blues wherever he went, ancl 
it seems sad to tbink he will never ·be seen here 
again, and with scores of his friends, be is 
mOlll'ned as a personal loss. 

Still another death that brought sorrow to shop
Olen was that of Edward Jones, gang foreman of 
this machine shop, this sad event occuring On Aug.
5th. His death was rather sudden as he was 
around and jolly as usual up to Friday prior to 
his death, when he went home feeling ill and died 
as stated. '.rhere was an immense attendance at 
his funeral on Aug. 7th, the church filled to 
capacity, ahd an extraordinary large funeral pro
cession. His jolly personality wlll be missed here 
and sincere sympathy is extended his family b)'
his thousands of friends. 

DIvisIon Master Mechanic E. M. Hopp and 
Traveling Engineer O. A. Mattlce were buslness 
callers at these shops recently.

General Boller Inspector Edw. H. Young was 
a two days' business visitor in these parts a short 
while ago. Everyone glad to see him and reuret 
that his two hundred pounds of good nature does 
not come more frequently.

Former Car Department Foreman W. E. Camp
bell, of Aberdeen, gave us a surprise by dropping
in on us recently. He was on hiS way to Chicago
and dropped off over a train and couldn't well 
remain away from the' shops, and all were glad to 

'see him. The west appears to agree with him.. 
Inspector Wm. A. Gardner was also a business 

.. caller at these shops a short time ago and he, too, 
Is good medicine for grOUCh, as he has a way of 
making a fellow, who rna)' lJe in the clumps,
ashamed of himself. 

. " One set of valuation men left us on Aug. 9th, 
but then, we have another lot, so what is the 
difference. 

Well, the nerve 'racking question concerning
the increase iii pay has been settled, and It Is now 
safe tQ walk ahout the plant without helng afraid 
of some one asking, "How 'about the increase in 
pay and the hack pay 1"· We can stand a short 
recess On this question now, and see if this in
crease cannot be apprecIated' and an inducement 

1!!!lJf!!I!!!!!t/�
~r~is ~[~~. ~ilrJbsi:irtswt~;in~DS~:8':. ~~~~- and 9porL 

Cadillac Broadcloth Flannel Shirts 
. Two $4.00 Shirts for Only $5.2.5 

Madeof tino qoality Cadillac Broadcloth Gray Flannol. Special
Winterwei;rlit. One larg~ pocket. faced sleeves andrnatched 

~~~le~U~~~~out~u~~trt~~~~OW~O~~I~or::il~t~~·ice~fa~~d 
neckband. 1'horouahly Shrunk. Try to match these shirts 
i.n any store at $4.uO. Yet we offer ~ou two for anli $5.25. 

Send No Money ~~;ep~~lio~:~~~a'ij~I~:/oe~~;$~~26c:n 
Brrl~l-no more. Money back at onco It not more thon pleasod 
witb the wonderful value. Be sure to give neck-band size. 

BERNARD-HEWITT &CO. 900~.~ka::u~;;3.., CHICAGO 

MA.DE. TO 
MEASURE 

3·Piece 
SUIT 

The most remarkable 
valne. ever offered. A 
postal brings you a large
assortment Of cloth sam
ples, whole.als price. '1 I 
dJrect from the manu
factnrer, style book 8Dd 
measurIng charts. No 
matter where you live 

..or where you have been 

d!!!W 11111 ~~~~nfl~~~~g~oet·~~~~ 
- anewaultnowt investl .. 
~ gate at once the Won�

'"'Jm~~Hiiil~~§ derful aavlngs you can� 
co make by dealing dIrect� 
WIth thl. large manufacturer. Long wear, fast� 
color, perfect fit, and satisfaction .guaranteed.� 
WrIte today. Address your card or letter Itke� 
tbls: Linooln Woolen DIlJls Company,�
Department 427 .208-214 South Green� 
Sh'eet; Chicago, Illinois.� 

8WOO to 85000 now being made by good men hy�
wearing and takIng orders for tbe famous LIn
coln made-to-measure clothes. No experience 
needed, we teach yoU and furnIsh free equIp
ment. Write todayl 

PILES~~I~~ouBT~YC?~~ 
Wonderful Treatment. 
My internal method of treatment is 

the correct one, and Is saoctiooed by tbe best informed 
physlclans and surgeons. Ointments, salves and othet' 

local applicati,ons give only temporary relief. 

or·~I:~t~a~~L."~I;~~'t:;~ r:~r )'':t~flrbres~~:eE d:~~b~~ 
you read this. Write today. . 

E. R. PAGE, 307Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
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to pltcb in and practice real co-operation ·and real 
efliclency. Make it known tbat we don't want tbe 
dollars for nothing.

All' Brake Superintendent .Tames Elder was here 
Septembel' 9th, appearing to be in his usual goodFreight and'Switching' health. at least it would be so inferred from the 
smlle he brings with him and the real hand sbake 
be offers. . 

Wblle this correspondent was out to lunch reLocomotives cently, 'he noticed a number of the shop men look
ing up toward the sky as if In search for an 
aeroplane, but it proved to be Motor Car Inspector
H. H. Rupp and Machinist Carl Ehrenholm testThe presen t railroad jam ing out Mr. Ruop's new invention of a Bosch Mag

demonstrates that the im np.to on a Fairbanks Morse No. 41 Inspection Car. 
Well, believe me, Ralpb De Palma basn·t a tbingperative needs of the hour on tbis new outfit as tbe motor surely does purr 
pretty and wisb Mr. Rupp success� in his neware for freight and swftch experiment. .

iug locomotives.� 'We note an item in tbe Mllwaul<ee Sbop Items. 
H. W. G.• editor. that Pig"ille was visited by
another flood on .Tune 23rd. Well, a� little water

Our facilities are at the com does n.ot phase iha t lot of good old-fashioned Bap
tists, but as they recently had a fire� visitor (themand of the Railroads of slaughter- bouse) it should be borne in mind tbat 

the United States and every fi re nnd water does not bitch. 
It is also n01J.ld in the Milwaukee Shop Items

effort will be made by us to that Veteran .John ·Horan was ahout to take a 
run across 'tbe continent. Well, he apparentlyaid in restoring 'normal traf polished up his shoes and put a paper collar or 

fic conditions. two In his pocket and just went, as this writer met 
him at tbe aepot bere about a week ago. on bis 
return. and haa a nice little tulk with' !;lim. He 

We will also forward prompt was much pleased with his trip and visit and loud 
in his praise of the we~tern part of tbis road.

ly duplicate and repair parts, Hc looked weli, as usual, and just the kind of n 
young- chap that young laaies like to� receive peoto maintain locomotives now nies from. 0\11' friend .Tohn surely· did appear to 

in service. be enjoying good health and we congratulate
him. 

By the time these items are published, the Vet
The erans will have held tbelr annual meet anel re�

turned to their customary occupations. All en�
Baldwin Locomotive Works joycd the meet last year and Mllwankee generally�

does the handsome thinll: to her visitors. so let� 
Pbilade1pb'a, Pa. there be a 'good turn out of us "old stiffs." Won�

der If tbe. going out of the famous beverage took� 
with it the famous pretzel, the broiled crab and� 
tbe bot dog'. If It has. why Milwaukee is then no� 
different than any other town, but If anyone�
wishes to se.e "us," come to the nelghhorhoo(l of� 
Milwaukee Gardens, QUintin's Park or White B'ish� 
Bav or Pabst Parle We mal' have a sad look�World RenoWned ahou t us, but will be recalling the g-ood old (lays, 
whp.n we could l!et two for a nickle.Artists To rea (1 In the magazine of the Nelson W. 
Pierce. chU,lren about to 'be mal'l'led surely.remindswho' prefer the V08e to any' one tba t timc Is fieeting and waits� not for theother piano testify to its re sluggard. We remember when all' those chll(lrenmarkable tone qualities. hased wcre horn and it was our pleasure to� work under upon its superb construction. the jurlsaldion of the older Mr. Pierce away backInvestigation will convince yon in 1879, at Watertown Junction. and if Mr. Piercethat there is no plano compar a ttends the Veterans re-unlon, trust· that he wlllable to th.e magnificent Vase make au effort to signal llS out for a good hand

Grand at its moderate price. sbake and a few woros 'of the old tlmes. 
WE CHALLEHOE COMPARISONS The article of MI'. A. M. .Tackson, "Old Days

Write fa" 0"" beautiful illu8 on the Milwaukee" was fine reading, and maac
trated catalogue and eas11 old employes look back to tbeir YOlIUl::er days. Let

paymeltt plan. ' liS have some more articles of similar naturc. 
VOSE & SONS PIANO COMPANY All employes should read the contributions of 
164 Boylston St., 80ston. MMs.� President Byram and Vice-President R. i\1. Calkins. 

They are well worth while, so read them carefully.
and then wait a while and rea (I them again.
None of liS too old to take counell. 

Benj. M. Benson has been t~'nnsferred from the 
roundhouse force to tbe position of chief clerk 
to superintenoent of shops' office, and seems to 
be maldng good' on his new job. Be takes the place
of W. O. Hidc1]eston, who accepts other lines of 
employment. Glad to see the former come in 
but sorry to lose the latter. . 

·Divlsion Master Mecbanic H. G. Dimmitt. beinl!' 
transferrea to new headquarters at Austin. the old 
room he formerly occupied seeins nnfamillar with
out him being therc, b'ut he has gone to a .good
Iive wire town.' . ". 

Miss AUl!nsta B. Sprnl!uc. chicf clerk to tbe. 
division master mechnnic at Austin, gave us a call 
a few days ago. looking as thougb tbe wort<j ana 
people were g-ood to her. 

Itt making a cbange in master mechanic here, 
Miss F,inlly Hiddleston is made chief clerk to Dlvi
slQn MastN' Mechanic John. Turney. of the River 

"D'rvls!on and Twin Citv Terminals. and Miss Nellle 
Hid(lleston. stenol!rapher and clerk in snme office. 
Mr. Turney is to be congratlllatcd in gcttinj!' slIch 
an efficient office force. 
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It souuded good to read It letter complimenting
tbe accouuting and pay-roll depal·tment at Min
neapolis sbops for thelr promptness In making up
tbe pay-roll covering the bad' pay for months of 
May, June lwd July, and all are pleased to see 
that tbe good work of MI'. Nickey, Gray and aids 
is appreciated. Congratulations to all of you, as 
it sounds good to people that are used to 'hearing
bow well thinl(s ure done by some other fellow. 

Notes From Milwa·ukee. 
0',11 a,Hey 

Everything looks good around the Milwaukee 
Terminal again, everybody working, eight bours, 
and no more strike arguments to be heard; wben 
anyone wants a vacation, he takes it in a legitl, 
rna te manner. 

I noticed a strunge face in Miss Knowles' place, 
In C. A. Bush's office. Wonder where J\Iiss Knowles 
is? 

I always did contend, and am still of the same 
belief, tha t you never can keep a good man down. 

Young Blll Breckenridge is away on a vacation, 
O. V. Anspacb and famlly just retnrned from a 

trip east. 
Bill Kay and fallJil~' bave also been away at tbe 

lakes somewbere. 
1\1. A. Dahlke spent his vacation at home. Well, 

Max never did care to run around. 
Had a hand-shake with e\'erybody's friend, J. 

W, Casat, the oth"r day; Jack is ulways working
har,1 to advance the interest of the B. of R. T. 
And when on tbe footboard he is JURt as zealous 
In performing his duties for tIle company. 

Some of the former C. Y. A. men are' provIng
tbilt they are men and are acl,nowledglng that 
tbey were misled by f!llse reports, and they are 
hlg enongh to say so; others of them are still 
sulking and are permittlug theil' fumilies to sufl'er, 
because they huve not got sense enough to know 
wbeo they are licked; while still otbers have 
played Jndas to all partles, and are reaping the 
benefits of' the ,,'ork of loral brotherhood men, 
Hnd at the sUUle time are trying to sPl'ead dis
content among men who hnve proven' that when 
they mal'e a ('ontmct, that it is not a mei'e scmp
of paper. 

'l'ralnmllstel' R. D. Miller, wife, f!lther and 
mother have recently' returned from a tJip to the 
Coast. '.rhey report a delightful trip, the til'St, va
cation in seveu years, Ray sa~·s. What about the 
)'ears ~'Oll lived ou the BIlle MOllnd road and 
ij3rd St.• Ra.r? Most any mortal man would say
he had a continuous vacation, raisIng pri'ze cbick
ens, and ducks. potatoes, etc., etc., ana parsley
equal to an)' fern thut ever grew, Mrs. O'J.\f. sayS.
And" the ~vel'bearing stra\vberries, for "Shortcake!" 
with real CIWlIll. Well, tbey do say, the Good 
Lord never did Intend for us humans to be satis
tieel on this earthly plane, gness it's the tr'uth. 
However, from all reports, and it must be trne, 
the trip to tbe coast is a wonderful trip, via the 
best I'ailt'oad on eartb, or any place else ria the 
Milwa ul,ee road. 

And still nnother boost for the i\Iilwalll<ee road 
sleeping car sen-Ice. Mrs. O'~Ialley informs me 
tha t it is tho' only one tbat has an electric beater 
for the cOl1\'enlenee of the ladies to curl tbeir hair. 
And 1 lmow tbe berths are longer tban otbers, 
am! I have ridden on a fe"'. 

Yardmaster K. G. Schwartz is gone on his va
cation trip since the state fair. 

O. V. Anspach is assIsting Ed Wells, from Cbi· 
cago, lining up the boys for the B. of R. Too and 
it is gratifying to note how willing the mnjorlt.f 
are to place themselves right In the opinion of 
both tbe company and tbe men. 

~1rs. Bannon, wife of Ed liFuzzie" BnnuoD. is 
snfl'ering witb a severely spraine(] ankle. We 
hope she will recover speedily. 

Conductor Harry( Vedder, from the Prairie 
Division, reports having a very pleasant and intel" 
esting trip to Eall Claire, Wis., recently, with tbe 
Sbriners. 

And tho t reminds me. The \Visconslri Elks ho,l 
their ronnd·up and carnival here last "·eek. 
Great jnmpin' jack-rabbits! What a mob; some 
bnnch of live ones, '.rbe city was just turned over 
to them, tbat's all. 

In perusing aU tbe notes in the ~eptember issue, 
Mrs. O',M. noticed wbere Nora B. charges one 
Operator Edison with !\aving an apple rancb; and 
shc being a Mi'ssouri farmer, wants to know, has 
Burbank been' at work on saId Operator Edison's 
farm; and is it a new species? She, says she has 
heard, ot. rattle and sbeep, ranches. hnt nevel' of 
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SEND NO'MONEY� 
. ' ( Write quick for this amaz

ing shirt bar~D. Only 
, llmited lot. Wonderful 

q~~~l:~r~g~~ 
:>. cut price. Guarantee 
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I. D. LIFE,Dept. IOT8;; Chl••lIO 
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Un apple rancb, but we are all willing to learn. 
So even our "little editor" took a little jaunt 

west wltb tbe pioneers club. We do thinl< she 
might tell us about her tl'ip, for we know It would 
be interesting to read. Well, perbaps she wili. 

I am afraid I started sometblng, when I told 
all the fluls to guess who the good-looking man 
In the 'tra\nsbeds" was. All the men <!f any
size are posing around boplnl( to be guessed. Tbey 
even guessed Pete Murray. The girls are still call
ing my wife On the phone, wanting to know wbo. 
My! hut, it must be a pleasnre to be good-looking. 
But I will tell you this much, it was not Pete 
Murray. It was a dark complected man. 

Ray Anderson was promoted to roundhouse 
foreman. \Vm. Kennedy promoted to master me
chanic, wltb beadquarters at Madlsou, Wis. We 
wish him success at his new Iocatlon. 

Regret to report that Joe White was injured,
while he was taken to hospital, the seriousness of 
the injury was not learned. 

Clarence McGinnis had severnl of his fingers
injured. , 

A. J. Hammerer had to leave work the other 
day on 'account an attack of rheumatism. 

.Mrs, J, J. Kolley was reported sick at hospital.
We hope all will spee<iily recover. ' 

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Yardmaster R, R. Lewis, 
is leavin" On the 18th for Indianapolis, Ind., to 
attend the conventlon of the' aux\llary of, the 
Sons of Veterans.

'r. .T. Heaton is leaving for the east soon, on 
a little business trip. We all hope he wl1l have 
good success. 

Somebody from freightbouse is sporting a nice 
big diamond. We wonder when it is going to 
happen?

Hope you will soon be well rid of that cold, 
Ireue, for we don't want to have to buy fiowers 
when you cannot 1001< at, and enjoy them. 

I am not particularly anxious to he old, hut 
oh, how I wish I was one of the old veterans who 
are going to have their reunion, here in Milwaukee 
beginning the 24th of Sept., for I know 'just wbat 
a good time they will have. But they deserve it 
all, and I know their many friends wish them a 

very merry time and many more on the same oc· 
casion. 

Signal Dep~ent Bubbl&-Lincs East. 
"811,(l8)1 

Everybody in this department has a sort of 
sa tlsfied look on their faces since they received 
their back time checks. It took about all of mIne 
to pay my coal blli. 

Mr. and ~Irs. F. D. Mo'rehart and chlldren arc 
spending ten days with relatlves In Ohio. 

Walter Pevey; assistant signal snpervisor, with 
headqutlrters, at Perry, Iowa:, paid the office de· 
partment a visit recently. Walt had several good
snlrgestions to offer regarding' signal standards. 

Neal Simpson, Ernie Harton and Joe Munkhofi 
are safely ,back frOIn the West End where they
had been the past two months in connection with 
the signal valuation work. Neal brought about 
two hundred pictures back, giving one a pretty
good idetl of the scenery on the West End. 

Earnle Barton and Joe Munkboff came all the 
way from Beverl~', \V'ash.,. to La Crosse, Wis., on 
a motor car. They came through 'the .mountalns 
without a pilot and bad some thrilling experiences.

SIgnal Inspector Wil!<erson has made our dmft· 
ing rOOD! his test room. Wilkie is making an en
durance, test of a Colnmbin and Edison B. S. C. O. 
cell. Frank Leahy, our cbief clerk, helps Wllkie 
take the read ings.

Margaret got back to work after spending two 
weeks out west and is now practicing cool<1ng a 
few of her favorite dish~s for bel' father, as her 
mother stayed out west for a lonl>er visit. H bel' 
father survives she l<nows the dIshes won't hurt 
bel' futUl'e husband. 

SeYeral' of the boys in this department went np 
to Lake Wlnnehago on a fishing trip. Well, the 
lake was too rough to go out and fish, but all 
reported having a good time. It took a couple
of r1a~'s for them to cntch up on their sleep.

The C., M. & St. P. Bowling League held a meet
inl> recently. Officers were elected, committees av.' 
pOlDterl anrl bowling begins Sept. 20, on the MII
wa ukee alleys. On Iy one team was en tered from 
this department. The teams entered in the league 
are the "Dicks," Rates, 'Accountants, Cashiers, 
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Milwaukee Terminals, Cbestnut Streets, Telegra�
phers and Signals. They are getting away to an� 
early Htart and a good season is .antlcipated.�

The following was sent in to me recently. which 
will be appreciated greatly by thOlW who know the 
persons concerned: 

"Wblle out west taking inventor:l'i Signal Pilot 
Engineer Barton and his able assisblDt Mr: Munk
holl', were kept on the jump by the extremely
energetIc ~lr. Alexander of the fnterstate Com· 
merce Commission. One morning just before day·
hreak. Mr. Alexander Intended to get an exception
ally early start Dnd after waking Mr. Barton he 
started wsl<lng Mr. Munkboll' who was sleeping
sOllndly as a babe. It took quite an elIort to bring
Mr. MunkolT back to consciousness and the first 
thing he said wben he came to was as follows: 
'Say, what in the h-l kind of signals have they
gOt out in this country? Wild ones'l They must 
be, because you're sneaking up on· them and taking
them In the dark.''' 

R. B. Whitacre is taking inventory of signal� 
apparatus at Chicago. Some job.� 

R. & S. W. Division. 
M. J. Cavey 

Ticket agent C. L. Sherwood, of Cedar Rapids,
called on relatives and friends along the R. & S. 
W.� Division, during the latter part of August.

Conductor H. L. Stiles and daughter were 
Delavan callers Aug. 18: _ 

'l'be Milwaukee-Beloit Sunday special made the 
last trip tn" this seasnn !"ept. 12. 

Extra 8179 West July 28. BllJ HOlly, conduc· 
tor, Engineer Ewart, went into the ditch half mile 
west of Darien, caused by a broken arch bar. Fif
teen cars were derailed and eight of them were 
badly wreck~d. The ·M·i1waukee and Savanns 
wreckers were called on to clear the track. This 
is the first derailment for. Conductor HOllY In 18 
years.

Superin tendent II'. E. Devlin, Trainmaster Con· 
nors, Dispatcher G. H. Pietsch and Roadmastel' J. 
Huhenthal made an inspection of the tracl< and 
stations, Sept. 13, the trip being made by moto.r, 
and delayed cars were not overlooked. 

We deeply regret to note the death of Floyd
L. Davis, ticket agent at Beloit, ~ Thursday
morning. Sept 9, of uric acid poisoning, being only
sick a few bours. Mr. Davis' took the position of 
ticket ageut at Beloit about four years ago and 
was one of the most popular ticket agents on' 
the system. Mr. Duvis helonged to the Elks, and 
this order had charge of the funeral. BudaI was 
at Footville. 

Walworth County Fair held this year Sept. 7. 
8. 9 and 10, was the largest evpr hplrl. On 
Thursday two special trains were run; one from 
Racine, D. G. McCarty, conductor, reacbing Elk· 
horn as first 35. and one fl'om Rockford. F. E. 
Horton, conductor, arriving at Elkhorn 10 :30 a. 
m., and leaving at 6 :30 p. m. on return trip.
Racine train returning as first 36. Conductors 
Hayes, Kinue, ancl Kell~' helping out both wa,s 
on the special trains. Tbursday was tbe largest
day, It was estimated the crowds ran over 60,000. 
W. W. Stubbs, from Beloit relay, belping out as 
extra operator during tbe week. Conductor Rose· 

.now assisted by Bral'emen Morrissey and Driscoll 
saw to it that al! switching was done promptly
and courteously.

A. Nelson and crew are a t work at Elkhorn, 
overhauling the old turntable and mal<ing other 
repairs.

Alfred F. Smith, son of E. T. Smith, operator at 
Elkhorn, died at Cblcago Suburban bospital Sept.
5� from an oneration performed for appendicitis,
Aug-. 27. Burinl took place at Darien Sept. 6. 

Dispatchers· Ed Hoye and Thomas were on the 
sick Hst durinfl the first part of Sept.

Dlspa tcher Klugh bad a date to llIeet Babe Rutb. 
the old swatter, at Cblcago, out on account of 
shortage in the office the old Veteran had to stick 
around and grumble.

(;onrlnctor J.ne Larkin reports to have had a 
grand time wbile on his fisbing trip to the north· 
ern lakcs, during the la tter part of August. At 
Little Ru{'na Vista he met Pete "Hermit" Herman, 
assistant yardmaster from Racine; aI\d through
Poe, Pete has sent out an urgent call to his mnn,
f"lpnns to assist him in finding a Inrly coolc Peters 
feet· are so "gross" they are putting him to tue 
barl on tbe constant grind around the rllug{'. 

Homo Guard Spur.
The mall)" friends of Condu(·tor William Cenr

foss will be shocl(ed to hear thai bp committed 

Send No M'oney-Snap this bargain up right now before it is too 
late. Only limited quantity. Amazing underwear 
bargain. Greatest offerever made. Two Guar
anteed $4 Each, Wool Unlonsuits, $5.75. 
Save big money on your underwear. Send 
postcard or letter today - this very minute. for 
tbese2 beautiful perfect fitting heavy weight gray
elastic rib unionsuits. Full cut. Seams reinforced 
and overcast. Send No Money-pay only $5.75 
on arrival, no more; we pay delivery charges. 

We Guarantee to refund your
money If you can 

match these 2 wonderful wool unionsuits for 
$8.00. Order this amazing bargain this minute 
before it is too late. Just give name, address 
an:l breast measure. 
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oept. U87'0 900 W. Van Buren, Chicago 
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COAL COMPANY 
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Commercial State Bank 
MILES CIT~, MpNT. 

eAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$125,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings� 
Depositors� 

Bank with 

.First National Bank� 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

-THE=-=

National City Bank� 
of SEATTLE 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
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.Commercial & Savings Accounts Solkited 

DUFF~~JA(KS 

Made by the largest manufacturers of 
Lifting Jacks in the world. All types, 
from 1 to 75 tons ,capacity, including-

Car Jacks Tele.cope Screw Jacks 
Track Jack. Oil Wef{ Jack. 
Ratchet Jack. Trench Braces 
Journal Box Jack. Locomotive Jacks 

High.Speed Ball-Bearinll Jack. 

THE DUFF MANUFACTURING CO.� 
Pittsburgh, Pa.� 

Chicago Office: Peoples Gas Bldg.� 

suicide in his own home Oil Thursday, Aug: ··26, 
by ·hanging himself in a clothes closet. Although 
no positive reasons are known for this rash act, 
it is supposed that be bad been despondent over 
ill health for some time. On this particular date 
hc had made one rou"d trip on the nigh t freigb t 

~vU~~t a~odm~t a~as e~~~~nlf,i~b[if~Ubife;:~~o~ ~:~lb~~ 

of tbe B. of R. T., No. 128, and leaves a wife and 
seven children to mourn his loss. 

Yard Conductor .Jam·es Nelson waS off tempo
rarily, due to a sligh t case of biood-poisolling, A I 
Christensen relieveing him. 

EngIneer Harry Woodward and ·Fireman Roy 
Flecl' laid off a trip recently, and journeyed to 
Kansasdlle with· intentions of cleaning Eagle 
Lake completely out of its blacl' bass supply. After 
several bours they succeeded in landinl': one just
within the lawful size and called it a day. Engi
neer .Bill Smith says. "Tbey throw those back in 
tbe lake at Delavan." 

A rumor whicb we have reason to believe and 
is quite confirmed is floating about, that Engineer
Ed ·O'13rien and Bill Smith, both of Racine, are 
figuring on taking one of the "13ungalo.\>" runs 
to Nahant. 

John DUdleY'· saye that the "Night Extra" is 
about the closest thing to a pension job that he 
ever fell heir to . 

WlsconRln Valle:r Division Notes. 
LilUan 

Eileen and Edith Billington. nccompanicd by ;\11'. 
and Mrs. Anthony Fehl, motored to 1\finneapolis 
to take in tbe Sta te Fair. . 

W. Liddell. of Lewistown. 1\font.. master me· 
chanlc, is visiting at the home of 1\fr. and 1\'I,·s. 
A. W. Wal'Der. 

Elmer Neinow has accepted a position in the 
car department. The vacancy of car clerk, which 
pos;tion Elmer fonnerly .JiIled, is now taken by
Gardner Keeney, who seems extremely happy, be· 
lng permanently located in ibe freight rlepartment.
Someone else is happy, too. 

W. E. Ehman has accepted a position with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission of Wisconsin, at 
1\1adison. The employes presented Billie wltb an 
Elks charm, as a token cf esteem in which lie was 
held by all employes of the C. lIf. & St. P. railroad. 
By the way. we received ·a call from Billie the 
othel' day. "~atlsau still retains some attraction 
for bim . 

.Tobn Brown was promoted to chief clerk iu th~ 

freight department, Roy Reige taking .Tobn's 
place. Several other changes downstairs, but as 
we cannot get tbe ·titles to the positions straight
ened out, think It best not to mentiou. However, 
there ,vas considcrable shifting about, some new 
clerks being added, :Iud one or two leaving. All 
tb:ed now for tbe winter season we think. 

Mrs. Charles Porter had the misfortune to break 
her arm recently. We hope she is getting along 
nicely. 

"a~:[i~~ I,;Itldtb~a~eril~gid:f IIfch~e~dd!T'i,"a\,,Jcl~~'I~ 

,Take, rou· tell 'em. 
1\11'. and Mrs. L .. L. Bender are mourning thc 

loss of their infant dau.!!:bter. . 
. George Bankert, cashier at Grand Rapids, filled 
thc position as agent at RotbschUd tempomrily,
during the absence of L. G. Fredricks. 

O. A. Sundett. former al'ent at Babcocl', has� 
taken tbe first trIck at Grand Rapids.�

,T. E. Wbaley, of Irma, bas tal,en the agency at 
Babcock, and E. P. Little bas taken the agency 
at In11a. 

William Sanger, baggagcman, is enjoying a trip 
out west. 

We are waiting for permissioll til give "BING" 
that write-up, hurry it along, we are getting 
anxious to know what he has on his mind: 

We understand that O. R. Perkins, wiper at 
Minocqua, is qualified as an expert fisherman. 
inasmuch as it is necessary for him to conceal hiB 
bait. All be bas to do is to put his hand down 
in the stream and pull up a 12-pouud pil<e. This 
is an actual fact. Tom Burke will swear to it, 

Mr. and lofrs. P. H. Nee visited with relatives 
at Mauston. Labor Day. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kropla visited witb the B. 
Enckenhausen famlly at Minocqua.

Louis Wilcox and wife were visiting at Chicago 
recently.

C. H. Rand by .spent all ·of his back pay rIding
around In the Bydro-aeroplane at the Lincoln 
County Fall'. 
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MAKE WOOD 
LAST LIKE IRON 

Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for I 
bridge building, structural wOIk. dock., 
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Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Rome Staybolt and Enlli"e Iron 
Black.Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 

Steel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tubes 
Bare, ADR'les, Beams and Channel. 

All kinds of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 

The 

D. & M. CleanIng� 
Process� 

IT CLEANS LOC0MOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Railway Exchange Chicago 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 

WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO. 

CHICAGO� 
Phone Canal 2500 P. O. Box 814� 

The Varnish That� 
LaSts Longest� ...� 

Made by� 

Mluphy Varnish Company� 

East Wind. 
MiZe·arMinttte. 

Now that the· fall cleaning has been accom
plished, the walls given their new hue and the 
windows washed, we can settle down for the win· 
ter's work. 

George Hill, of tbe legal department, rather put 
one over on us last montb. He was maTrled, but 
forgot to mention the fact. around the office. 
However, those little things will creep out, and 
that Is how we found out. 

John Phelps has been transferred from the ad
\'ertisin~ departme,llt, Chicago, to the Milwaukee 
city tlcKet office. We wish him success at Mil
waukee and hope that "It. A!. C." will keep us 
posted as to his doings tbere. 

Mabel Moloney spent her vacation In California 
and. reports that the West is just as lovely as 
ever. 

Elsie Pfiug left last month to be married. Her 
friends in the Railway Exchange join in wishing
her happiness. Madelaiue Ginaine, of Mr. Whip
ple's office, will take the place vacated by Miss 
Pfiug In tue artvertislng department. 

C. O. Bradshaw, assistant general manager was 
forced to leave tbe preSident's special train at 
Kansas City to undergo sn operatlon for appen
didtis at St. Luke's hospital. The operation was 
successful and Mr. Bradshaw Is getting along
nicely.

The name "Hungry Hazel" cun no longer be 
applied· to Mr. Penfield's stenographel-. One day
last month she completely forgot to go to lunch 
untll someone told her the lunch haIf-hour was 
over. We call that ambitious. 

Charles Winter J. L. Brown's chief clerk, Seat· 
t1~ is to he-in i\Ir. Whipple's office temporarily.

i'Tom Milwaukee shops' comment in the· Sep
tember Magazine on "East Wind," we have proof
that old Lake Michigan plays as many pranks in 
IIfilwaukee as in Chicago. "East .Wind, Mile-a
Minute," is located in the Railway Exchange
Building, Chicago.

Teresa Powers. Mr. LolHs' office, Savanna,
made us a flying yislt last roonth. 

Molly Stickney, Mr. Calkins' secretary, spent.
her vacation in her old home, Seattle. Miss Stlck
ney was witb Mr. Calkins while he was located 
in Seattle, and we are not surprised to learn that 
she returned when the opportunity all'orded. 

John O'Toole, general manager's office, and his 
wife spent two weeks in Elvina, Minn. 

Harry Hohman, chief clerk to Mr. VanSchoyck, 
spent his vacatlon in Chicago. He said he was 
going rowing in Humboldt park. Well, after all. 
Chicago is a pretty good place to have a good
tlme. 

September calls some of our office boys and 
girls back to school. Gertrude Falkner, superin
tendent of transportation's office, has left us and 
is succeeded bY Myra Edwards: Harrison Smith. 
Mr. Haynes' office, and Harold Scott, Mr. Calkins' 
office, botb returned to school. Harold took a 
trio West before leaving. . 

Did you see Minnie Ha-Ha Fall? Ask the 
Dizzy Durn sisters. 

Ed. Witt, general manager's office. bas been ill 
for the past few weeks and at this date is Te· 
ported as getting alon~ nicely. We hope to see 
him back again soon. Mr. Dimock and Pete Mc· 
Kenna are bUllding tbe Industry tracks in his 
absence. . . 

. Isabel Bushnell, Mr. Pooler's office, spent her 
\'acation In Fort Scott,. Kansas. We bope tbe 
ties were well treated In her absence. . 

Ruby Eckrpan. our correspondent for tbe Iowa 
Division, and Hazel Merrill, At Home Editor. 
heard the call of the west llnd left October 1 
o..er tbe C. P. R. for Vancouver. From there the.\' 
..... m go down tbe coast to Los Angeles and return 
via the Grand Canyon. We Imagine they will 
have a lovely trio and Miss Eckman may give
.\'oU more of the details when they return. 

Marie Cedar, general manager's office, and Miss 
Brown, legal department, spent a week in fhe 
East during September. They visited many
points of Interest and report a fine trip.

1I1abei Smith, Oriental freight departmen~, spent
Labor day in Kansas City.

We heard a lot about the fine points l'f farm 
life and fa rms in general before .r. N. Pllterson 
and his wife went to Nora Springs, Io .....a. but 
we believe the hard labor he performed helping
tbe tbreshers has changed hIs mind about buying 
one. 
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TABLETS 
FOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Neuralgias� 
Colds and La Grippe� 

Women's Aches and 1115- f A.k your
• dS' t· p. Drulllli.tForA·KRheumatloan cia 10 aIRs Tablets-

Chicago Bearing 
Metal Company 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN c. SALZER 

Book Binders 

Fiftlo Floor� 
McGeoch Bldg. Milwaukee, Wia.� 

-Loose Leaf Binders 
That Are "Different" 

i-I. C. MILLER CO.� 
Printers: Binders: Rulers� 

342-346 Broadway MILWAUKEE� 

MAGAZINE 

Indiana and Illinois� 
Coal Corporation� 

Chicago 

Successors to 

Theodore C. Keller, Receiver 
C. & E. I. R. R. Coal Properties 

Operating� 

5 Mine. in Illinois 5 Mines in Indiana� 

Keller-Master 
PneulDatic Tools 

Snpreme in efficiency and dura--
bility-Keller-Master pneumatic 
tools have set new standards for 
performance and long life, and 
have been- adopted as standard 
by the leading pneumatic tool 
users of the world. Write for 
new descriptive catalogue: 

Keller PneumaticTool Co. 
Grand Haven. Mich.� 

Chicallo - Milwaukee St. Paul� 

Your Prospective CustQmerS 
are lI111ed In our Catalog of 99% gUllr.Dteed Mallinr 
.Lists. It alto cootains vital suggestfoo8 bow to ad
ycttise and ""sell profitably by mail. Couets ancl 
prices 2iven on 6000 different national Lists, cover
ing an classes; for instance, Farmers. Noodle Mira•• 
Hardware Dlrs., ZiDc MiDos, etc. Tim PlJlulJb,.
&/...,_Book /ru. Writ. for it. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literature. 
OUt ADalytical Advertisinll Counsel .nd Salel 
PromotloDServicewlll Improve botb your plan 
Ind. copy, tbus Jnsuring maximum profits. 
Submit your pJans or literature for prellml
nar,y analysis and quotation--no obligation. 

W.S.Bollle c. W. Gilmore_ H.A.Stark� 
Pre•• Vice-Pre.. - Sec'y� 

W. S. Bogle & Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice, Pine Ridge 

and Eaaanbee 

COAL 
808� FISHER BLDG. Phone. 

CHICAGO Harri80D 987·988·989 
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POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming iu the lightest waters 

by the use of only one pound to 8,000 . 
gallons of water evaporated. 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

Dearborn Boiler 
Feed Water Treatment 

For Prevention f?f 

FOAMING, PRIMING, SCALE FORM�
ATION, PITTING AND CORROSION� 
Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to 
handle' condItions on each dIvIsIon or dlstrlct 

Dearborn Chemical Company 
. 332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
Laboratory and Factory, 1029-1037 West 35th Street, Chicago 

The "Pyle..National" 
SteamT urbo...Generators 

El~ctric Lighting for Locomotiv.es, 
Train Lighting, Oil Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purposes 

The Pyle-National' Company 
. Chicago, Ill. 

PATENTS� 
Inventora Invited to Write for Information� 

and. Particulara� 

Higheat References•. - . . Best Resulu.� 

Promptness Assured.� 

WATSON E. COLEMAN� 
Patent Lawyer� 

624 F Street N. W. Washington, D. C.� 

, I 

AlphiJd Larson, employment bureau, spent sev
eral days at Whitehall, Mich., during September:
Her sister, Astrid Larson, engineering depart· 
ment, wore her new ring for the first time on 
September 12, and we helieve this "'as the out· 
come of the trip west we told you abollt not long 
ago. We understand she expects to he married 
in October. 

Miss Flrthman has accepted a position in the. 
legal department. 

Mildred Huber, O. M.· Stevens' office, went to 
Kilbourn, Iowa, on Saturday and returned '.rhurs
day with a diamond. They evidentlY work fast 
in Kilbourn. 

Lillian J<'ornoff, transportation department, is 
speuding her vacatiou at Ingleside. 

The young men in the accounting department, 
room 1204, Rail,,'ay Exchange, cannot locate the 
matrimonial bu reau. '" on't someone help them? 

Billy Grill is the new office boy in Mr.. Gillick's 
office and be seems to be right on. the job. We 
hope he will stay wIth us long enough to at least 
get acquainted. 

Ann Pearce visHed )Jer sister in New York City
durIng September. 

All the bunch were envying Bcn Perlick's red 
uose, thinking he· had discovered some home-made 
hootch, and they were disappointed to find It 
was only sunburn. W'e are waiting for further 
deveiopmen ts of lndoor tan when he comes back 
from his vacation. 

Mollie Smith, Mr. Calkins' office, went to Mam
moth Cave and, they tell me, saw two blind fish, 
but they couldn't see her, so sbe says. It must' 
be dark down in that cave. 

'Pebbles From the Mnsselshell 
F. L. Thomas 

Howard Boylan, who since May 1 has been chIef 
clerk at the Miles City local office, decided to re
turn to the line work and bid In Gage agency. 

J. H. Sasser, for some years past at Sumatra 
and also local chairman of the O. R. T., is con· 
templating lea.ving the division in a short tlme, 
we do not know what his future address wJ1l be 
as he failed to say. 

E. P. Bennett, who for several years has been 
traveling auditor o.n this division, and, pr.ior to 
that, one of the old heads on the lines East, has 
resigned and is taking a well earned vaca lion in 
California before loca ting elsewhere. We ure all 
sony to see E. P. B. gO, and hope that wherever 
he may be located that he will continue to enjoy
life und nrosperlty. 

Frank Wolfe, lineman, was walking up and 
down the right of way, in a rUCller absent-minded 
sort of manner, causing passersby to stop with 
amazement and look with open mouth. At last one· 
of the open mouth- gang concluded to ascerta.lll 
what the reason was, and, upon inquiry, was told 
by Frank that instea(1 of having to. layout his 
hard earned money on eats, etc., he had to also 
segregate enough of it to purchase a horseless car
riage, commonly called a perambulator, as a small 
Miss had ari'ivec1 at his house the preceding night. 

"Grandpa" Klicl,man grabbed a fish pole and 
a hook aud line with other Items of a kIndred 
nature, and hiked out toward the setting sun. Last 
seen of him he was just turning the curve over 
the 'Tongue river bridge, west of town. Don't 
know when he will be back, but suppose he will 
have all the fish either scared to death or on his 
line when he gets back. 

Fritz Robinson, warehouseman, returned from 
several months leave of absence, spent with friends 
and relatives in West VIrginia, aud resumed work 
at Miles City.

Chief Clerk C. M. Draughbaugh, superintendent's
office, was passing the cigars around recen tly ac
count of an adelition to his family. 

MIss Helen Coleman, of the superintendent's
office, chased 'em all out recently in demonstrating
what she could '{n't) "do with an auto. Tried to 
run over sidewalk; climb tbe sIde of. a huilding·
and over the roof; took the combined efforts 'of 
the ,,'hole superIntendent's office force lo put the 
car back on tile part of.. the 'state of Montana 
\"here such articles be1ong. 

Mrs. Charlotte Parker, of the local freight office, 
is taking a two weeks' vaca.tion wi th rela ti ves 
in Iowa and MissourI. 

Miss Anne Buttcher, of the local office, visited 
friends In Billings, ani! home folks at Sheridan, 
WY,Il., rccently. 
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J. J. COLLINS' SONS� 
THE COMPLETE PRINTING PLANT 

ESTABLISHED 1878 

PRINTERS Paper Rulers, Blank Book 
_;..;,,;;.;...__~ ManuFacturers, Book� 

Binders, "Collins" Loose Leaf Binde~s
 
Electrotypers, Nickelsteeltypers, Wax� 
Engravers, Multigraph and all Curved Plates� 

Telephone Haymarket 7860 

1315 to 1321 W. Congress St. Chicago 

Telepl/One Harrison 9940 

Hillison &Etten Company 
'Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

Miles Cit-p Dail-p Star 
The Evening Montanan 

,Full service of the Associated Press. 
Delivered at your home or by mail 
to any address. f]j Funny pages for 
the kiddies on Sunday. 

INDEPENDENT PRINTING CO.,Publishers 
MILES em, MONTJ\NA 

Binding 'Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago� Athena. Ohio New York� 

St. Louis, Mo.� 

MAGAZINE 

...�Tie Plates .. D.erailers 

Highway Crossing _ 
. Signals and. 

Accessories 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

Weat 43rd Street & Weatern Ave• 

. CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bftdge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

SEVEN in ONE 

The "F. B. C." Welded Staybolt replaces seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." Welded Staybolts insure better and 
stronger boilers, eliminates leakage and saves 
2Si. In cost of application. . 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Buildinlr Pittsburgh. Pa. 

If You Want Good Printing Call On' 

G. B. WILLIAMS -CO. 
G. B. WILUAMs. PresideDt 

LITHOGRAPHERS, PRINTERS 
PUBLISHERS, DESIGNERS 
ENGRAVERS & BOOKBINDERS 

rDay and Night Pr-essrooflls 

La Salle aDd Ohio Sit. 
OD Auto 32-294 CHICAGO 

Ph e. { Superior 7041 

We Print this Magazine ~ZOD 
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KERITE� 

NEVVYORK. CHICAGO 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical- Rubber Goods 

Inlaid Linoleum Upho[sterel1l' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brako Hose Protector� 

,-"reat Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

Burdett� 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co.� 
309 St. John.- Court-Phone Mon"roe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and ()xygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
- goggles. Complete stock carried 

for ~mmediate shipment. 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolste••,� 

Boc:Iy Bol.ten, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers, Major Coupler..� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock.� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Works and Main-Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

New Yo,k Office: Chicago o.ffice: 
1274lT o_ 50 Church S~reet ~19RalJwayExchanll'eBldg. 

St. PaUl, MInn., Office: 817 Merchants Dank Bldg. 

H. R. Wells, Pre.. Robt. Yokley, VIce Prea. 
L. rr: HIli., Cashier 

THE MILES CITY� 
NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplus, $ 12 5, 00 O. 00 

We especially solicit the accounts of� 
Milwaukee System Men and all the�

_members of their Families.� 

4% Interest on Savings Accounts. 
5% Interest on Time Certificates. 

How about that Savings Ac�
count you have planned so� 
long on starting?� 

Why not start it now? Write 
us regarding our , 

ttBanking by Mail Plan" 

The Union National Bank� 
of Seattle� 

Larabie Bros. 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest -Bank in Montana� 

Every Babking facility extended� 
to our customers� 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent� 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co.� 

11,- ._. -JII 

Spok&De Wuhinllton 



ONT SEND APENNY� 
The shoes offered here are such v,o~,derful values that we gladly send 

them, no money down. You will nnd them so well made and so stylish and 
suchbig money-saving bargains th:it you will surely keep them. So don't,:� 
hesitate-just fill out and mail the ~oupon and we will send you a pair """" 
of your size. No need for you to pay higher prices when you can buy
direct from us-and no need sendmg money in advance before receiv
the shoes. Why payout $6.00, $8.00 or more for shoes not nearly so 
good? Act now. Mail the coupon today while this special offer holds 
good. Pay only when shoes arrive. 

Work Shoe Offer 
Jo We can't tell you enough about theee ehoes. This shoeis built to meet the� 

demand for an outdoor city workere' shoe and for the modern farmer. Send� 
and see for youreelf, Built on stylish lace blucher last. This special tan�
nin~ process makes the leather proof against the acids in milk. manure,� 
.oil. gasoline. etc. They outwear three ordinfry pairs of shoes.� 
Most comfortable work shoe ever made, Very soft and easy on .� 
the feet. Made by a special procees that leaves all the "life" .� 
in the leather and gives it wonderful wear-resisting quality.�
Double leather sales and heels. Dirt and waterproof tongue.�
Hea·vy <:hrome leather tops. Just slip them on and .ee if� 

they are not the most wonder
ful wearing shoe.20u ever wore.. 
Pay only 53.98 for shoes on 
arrival. 1f you don't find them 
all you expect, send them bacl' and _ 

we will return money. Mark X in the 0 by No. AX18068. 

~AS~~~'le Hi-Cut Boots 
These splendid shoes are made of beautiful black glazed kid finish 

leather. and are modeled on the most fashionable last. The elegant lines 
shown in the picture tell the smartness of the style. The fancy stitch
ing also adds a touch of elegance, Tile sales are mediwn weight. very
comfortable and give 9Plendid wear. The heel is the popular Cuban 
model. Sizes 2 ~ to 8. 

Justcompare with shoe. at $7.50 and $8.00. and then YOU wlll realize 
what an unparalleled offering this is at our bargain price of only$3.98. No 
money. Pay the special price. $3.98. for the shoes on arrival. Examine 
them, try them on. and if not as elegant as you expect, if not just what 
you want. return them and we will refund yourrnoney. 

Men's� Stylish )Dress Shoe 
~ecial bargain to dose out a limited stock of these smart Dress Shoes. 

d~a %~i;l~i~ ~~rfO~;~~~.o. ~~fend~da~~l~~ f~:t~~~~1~1~~~e~eB:l~1.e.C~~:n,. 
in black only. At our price these shoes challenge competition. 

M~~i ~g~~l~;:ry~~c~~~~o~~i~rf~~ ~=~~: ih~~tg ;~~~e~D. 
clate the fine Quality of material. workmansbip and 

astonishing bargain value.. No money with order. Pa!f 
only $3.98 on arrival. And that returned if you don't 

keeptheahoes. Mark anXin ObyNo.AX15_
l06incoupoD. Besuretogivesizewanted. I 

NOW is the Time 
. to Order . 

Mark X in� Of course there win be B flood 
~~~~:g~upon. ~:o~~d~i~l f~f I:~ls I.:'gg. T~~	 Leonard.Morton 
Pay only $3.98 for shoes on wise buyer is going to hesitate ".i " CO. 
~:;:a~;'cf:~~~·:~·~li~7n:'~~~oney. ~~leJh~n o:o"~', W'em~::'t~r,t~~ ~ Dept. 7646 Chlcago,lIt. 

Keep your money until rJsktoyou. Wesend i Send at once shoes whlchlhaveSend C oupon shoescome.Notacenttopaynow. theshoesonappro--:al- , marked in 0 b~tow. ~wl11paypnce 
Sent direct to your home on approval. Tbe::lIettbeshoesthem- so you have n'?thmg to l~se. i fors,boes on ~rrlva1 With the under.. 
selves convince yOll of their great bargain value or return tbem Get your order Into the mall , standmg that 1£ I do bot wanttoke~p 
and get your money back. This is the modern, sensible way today sure. You d0!1't risk: i them 1 can send them back and you Will 
to buy-the way thousands are buying their sboes today direct ~he lo~s of one pennym deal-, refund my money.
from U9 -getting satisfaction-saving money. Fill out the mg With u.s. Send coupon i 0 Work Shoes. No. AX18068 • $8.98 
coupon and send it now-today. Mark X iQ tlle ~toshow and mark m square what ~ 0 Hi-Cut Shoes. No. AX999 • $8.98 
which shoe to send. Give your size. shoe you want. / 0 Dress Shoes. No. AXIGI06 $3,98 

Leonard -Mortol1 & Co. / Si :............................... r,� 

Dept. 7646 Chicago, Illinois /~ame	 
..� , AddreBB••••• "•• "••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... 



Electricity. the greatest force in the world-offers you "Big Money" and
"Quick Money" if you have the ambition to go and get it. Let me train you in electricity
at home-in your spare time-no matter where you live. I can quickly fit you to qualify 
as an expert electrician earning $2000.00 to $4000.00 a year. You don't have to go to 
school. You don't have to serve time as an apprentice. You start drawing the big pay 
as soon as you are gualified.�

I am an aut.llorized� 
Electrical Engineer. So far Qualify to Fill One Why Wicks Trained
as I know I ani the only man 
with the degree Electrical of These Big Men Are Successful 

A. W. WICKS Engineer to offer a Home Paying Positions 
Elee. Engineer Study Course in Electricity. Chief 'Electrician Wicks trained men succeed where 

My Electrical Engineering $300 per month and np . ~~~,e:il~J~i:Jc 6~~ other men fail because they are trainedexperience has C\lvered a Sub-Station Operalor FOmle-rGcneruIMan. 
ager of (.'ompany period of twenty-five years $200 per mo.tb and up thoroughly from the ground up. They 
~eaynMf:g~~~oto~~: with some of the leading Electrical CODtraetor have been trained under an Electrical En
also formerly wit.h eI1llineering and Industrial Unlimited 

.... Morse & gineer. They have the knowledge gained Fairbanks corpOrations in this country. Maintenance Electrician Co. Now L:oJl8ultin~ 
also This wide and varied experi. $250 per mo.th and up of 25 years of experience behind them. Engineer. DI

rector of the Wicks ence is the secret back of Power Pla.1 Supl. Wicks trained men can't go wrong-theyEler.lricl1lln5titut~. the success of my students. $20010 $IOOOpermonth know only one way to do things-the right way.
Electrical Wireman 

$15010 $200 per mo.lb Get theNew Easy Method Mail Coupon Meter Tester Special$150 10 $200 per monlbMy new easy method knocks out all Electrical Sa les Engineer 
the unnecessary frills and gives you real Unlimiled for 

.:\\es , Ra~Snpl. Dec. 1o,I.llalio. 
$250 10 $500 per montb

practical electricity-the money-mak
ing facts that you can cash in on. I Traveling Elee. Inspedo, 

FREE ~O\l}1ot~~~r~' .,~~
teach both why and how through practics] $200 per montb and up 
problems-the kind of problems you will meet Book
later in your everyday work. '~\,,,st!~Jj ~f~~~V,~-: 

Send the coupon to me \: I ..~ ~ 
. ._6Y- ... ;~ ~~<;;'"F-REE Electrical Outfit and Tools "v 0today-it will bring you my " >I" ~ Big outfit containing material, appar new big book "OppOrtunities ~C ~~.,cfl'!oq} 

atus and tools FREE. I know the value of the right kind of in the Electrical Field." If you -t~ ~'" ~. ~., 
tools so I want my students to start out with the very tools are interested in your own ,," ~ -<o<S' <' 
they will need on the job. This outfit contains everything future yOU will wantthisbook. ~ ",'" "" ~~ 
there are no extras for you to buy. I will also send you full par· ~~ +'" 0" . . 

Great OppOrtunl-tl-es tic'!]'!rs of my method of ~~ ~.... ~...'!o~~<' 
In thlned)j:ulestctrlrycal traIDlDg-show you why \]>'..,1/; ;Y ~ ......... 

Wicks training bringS~" ~~ !'o" "I" '-~ 
QUIck success. You ~ ~ ., <;;'1>

Just stop and think what eiectricity means to us wlll also find out ""'o"~ 'I><$:" ~ ............• 
in our everyday life and you will realize why there is such a about my Spe- <)~r, ~ .,<;>:-,'1> 
big demand for electrically trained men. The whole world cial Tui tion ~ I/;~" ~<;4,....\<;;'!o. 
depends on the elECtrician. Electric Light Companies. Munici- Rate now in ~ ...~.,~ 0" ~ ~<;; 
palities. Manufacturers and Contractors are paying bigger force Act v' ~'. ~;:.".o 
wages than ever and still need more men to fill big jobs. at OIlCe. *'"'.;;.'" #':....,v'" ,,'- .' 
A..W.Wicks,E.E.,Pres.,WlCKSELECTRICALINSTITUTE ~..." ~~~.,~~ .' 

. 431 S.DearbornStreet,Dept. 2977 Chicago ~. ~O<>":....<:)'(.;~0 lb •. •• 
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